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DECISION UI'ON RE}IANI)

I .  Introduct ion.

This Decision Upon Remand is issued in accordzrnce with rhe llnvironmental Appeals
Iloard liemand order ofoctober 6,2006, u,hich found thar'1he lacts requircd to ciecid; [thel
matter using the fClearr Water Act] jurisdictional tests set forrh in lRapanos v. unired States
Arnty Corps o.l Engincers,.547 u.s. 715 (2006)l lwerel either not presenr or nor tully developecl
in the factual record beforc [it]. . . . [and consequently, it remanded the] mattcr to the
[adrninistrative law judge]1 to hear additional evidence as ro c \\!\ jurisdiction in light of
Rupanos and to thereafter rule on the jurisdictional question . . . [ancl therea{'ter issuel a new
initial decision. Remand Order. at 5.

Smith fium is approximatell' a 300 acre parcel2 of unimproved land rvhich straddles
portions of rhe Cites of Chesapeake and Suffolk, Virginia, As set fofih in the Initial Decision of
.h"rdge Carl Cbarneski's statement of the case, this matter involves "a civil penalty enforcement
proceeding brousht by the United Srarcs En','ironnrenlal protecrion Agency (,,Ep.,\') against
Smith l;arn.r Entcrprises, I-.L.C. ("Srnith lrarm"), lbr two violations o1-the clean water Acr
('cwA" or "the Act"). 33 Lis. c: $ i 25,/ et seq. In count I bf its lrirst Amended complaint, EI,A
charges that Srnith Irarm 'iolated Sectio' 301(a) of the clean water Act. JJ Lis C. $ 1J,r.l(a), by

'Sutrsequent to rhe Rcmand Order, Atlministrative Law JLidge Carl Charneski took a
judicial position r.vith a diff'erent fr.deral agency rnd thr case rvas then rcassignecl ro the
urrdersigned :rdrninistrative law judge to conduct the post-rernand hearing procecclings.

'1he parcel js con.rprised ofncarly 100 acres ofcrop land, lvith the remainder described as
lirrcsi,:J or rvooJe ''.1.



discharging dredged and./or fill nraterial into "rvetiands" that are "rvatels of1he United Stares,
rvithoul a permit lrorn the United States Army Corps of bngineers ("the Corps"), issued pursuant
to Section'104 of the Act. -l-l {1.!,-. C. ii 1Jfl. Alternatively, }JPA allegcs tl.rat respondenr
commjtted this Section 301(a) r,iolation by discharging pollutants into "wetlands" that are "watcrs
o1'the Unitcd StaLes" \.vithout a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination Systern ("NPDES")
permit, issued pursuanl to Section 402 ol'the Act. ,l-l L,:S C: { I J42. In Count II. EPA charges
that respondent discharged storm water associated rvith construction activity without a Seclion
402 NPDES permit in violation of Section 301(a) of the Acr. /cJ. LPA sceks civil penalties ol$
84,500 for Count I and S 21.000 tbr Courrt II, for a total penalty of $ 105.500. -lJ L..S. C. $
l_i/l(g)(2)(B) " Initial Decision ("ID")at I -2.

'l'his 
Decision upon I{emand rvill first summarize sa)ient points from the Initial Decision

of Judge Charncski. Follori'ing that, it r.vill discuss the Supreme Court's plurality decision in
Rapunos and then apply that decision's di1'I'erent interpretations of the rcach of the Ciean Water
r\ct to the lindin,qs madc in Lhe Initial Decision along u'itlr the additional findings rnade b_v this
Court in light of the evidenced adduced upon remand-

I I .  Judge Charnesl<i 's In i l ia l  Dccis ion

A. Thc rvetlands determination

'I-he 
Courl takes note of the following Iindings of fact '"vhich are takcn from

Administrative Larv.ludge Charneshi's Initial Decision, dared N{ay 5, 2005. These findings of
fact u,ere not aitered by the tcstimony received during the proccedings upon remand.r

Respondent, "afier learning that nctrb\ propertv o\\'ners were planning to dig "TLrlloch"
ditches" in order to remove u'etlarrds from thcir properties. [] engaged the services of Robert
Needham, an environmental consultant. Respoudent sought to oxplore this possibility fbr itself.
'l-r.222-?23 (Vo1. lll). In that regard,.larnes Boyd acknorvledged the presencc of wctlands on the

'The Court has selected frorn Judge Charneski's initial Decision those finilings of fact
that it considers pariicularly pertinenl to this Decision llpon Remand. llou'ever, unless
otherr,vise noted, these selections should not be interpreted as a rejection o f the rnany other
tindings of fact fronr that Initial Decision. 

'fhe 
scope of the rernand was limitcd to taking

adclitional evidence as to CWA jurisdiction in ligl.rr ol'Rapanos ar.rd thereafter to rule on the
jurisdictional .luestion. Accordingly. subject 1o an express conlradiction wiLhi:r this Decision
Upon Ren-rand, all ofJudge Chalneski's findincs of fact remain intact. Subjcct to the foregoing,
Judge Charneski's Initial Decision is incoryorated b_v rcference.

{"Tulloch ditches [ray'zen done propertyl are ditches that are dug in wetland areas in order
to rernove the r'vetland hydrology from the site. . , . fthusl their purpose is to drain the wetlands.
By rernoving thc r'vetlzu-rd hydrology the landor.vner may chango thc character of the propert,v fiom
wetland to upland." ID at 4.



property, remarking: "Apparently. it u,as an opportunity that, you knor.r,, adrnitteclly people
rcalized that ifvou w'ere r"orlting in a r.vetland. that this opportunity may not bc around fbrer cr."i

"'Smith farm retained Vico Clonstruclion Corporation to perfbrm the Tulloch ciirching.
Stipulation 6 (June 13, 2002). Vico C)onslruction, in turn. subcontracted the ditch excavaLion
work to Paxton Ci lntractors Corporat ion ("Paxton Contractors") .  Tr.  219 (Vol,  l ! ) ,7 i  (Vol .  Vf.
2i, 

'lhe 
contract betr.veen Sn.rith larm and \,'ico Construction called for the construction of

I2,i50 lincar feet ol ditches and approximatcly 20,000 linear l'eet of "Kershaw Wcll Transecr
Lines." Tr. 78-80 (Vol. IV): RXs l2 & 13. ID at 6-7. The Well Transect I-incs are to alloi.v lbr
the placemenl of moniroring r.'clls. Nfonrtoring u'clls are used to detelmine the effcclivencss of
the l'nlloclr ditches in rcmoving rlletland h) drolo gy.. \'r. 248-249 (\zol. I). ID aL I . n. 6."

"In preparation for the construction of the Tulloch ditches, Erosion and Sediment Control
Plans ("E&S Plans") also lvere prepared for respondent. These ll&S plans were dralied by
I{oggard/Eure. an engineering finn. Separ-ate I:&S Plans were prepared for the Chcsapeake and
Suftbllt porrions of thc Srnith Farm site and rvere submitted ro thc Cily o1-Chesapeake [] and 1o
thc City of Suffolk, respectivcl,v. CX 44A (Chesapeahe-side PIan) & CX 1t)9 (Suffo)k-side P):ur).
Both E&S Plans conlain tliagrams setting lonh the location and size ofthe proposed 'fulloch

dilches. as *'ell as the location of "check dams." 1d Check dams are irrtended to irnpede the lorv
ofrvater and d.rereby reduce the risk ofsoil erosion. f'r.42,45 (Vol. ll). ln addjtion, the E&S
Plan for tire Chesapeake-side iderrtifies the location of trvo proposed stockpiles where the
material excavatcd from lhe clitches would be dcposited . . ." ID aL 7.

"Clearing the timber was only tl.re first step in prel.raring the paths for thc excavation of the'Ir"Llloch 
ditches. The second stcp lvas to clear thc saplings and other rvoody debris (aiso knorvn as

"slash") Ieli behind in the parhs by Old lvlill. This second phasc was clone bv both \rico
Construction and its subcontractor, Paxton Conlractors.'l he purpose ofthis second phase
clearing operation was to allou'Paxtor] Contractors to gct irs ditch digging equipment (i.e., thc
excavator and haul tmc)<s) into the patl.rways. 'fhis 

second phase r.l'as knorvn as "prepping" the
parhs. ' f r .  157 (Vol.  \ ,7-1-75 (Vol.  Vf. ' ' ,

"In preparing the paths, Vico Llonstruction and Paxton Contractors used a grinding machinc
kttown as a "Kersharv," I A Kersharv is a four w,heel. rubber-tired piecc of equipnient which has
a rotary drr:m. It is situaled on a "timber skidder" which prevenrs the head from coming into
contact with the ground. Tl.re I(ershal'grinds up the woody vegetation into chips. These r.vood
clrips arc then randomly distributed to thc rear o1 the Kershar.v. Tr.22()-230 (Vol. I), 190-192
(\rol .  V),  73, 105 (Vol.  VI) .  ID at  9."

"Four'fulloch ditches rvere dug on thc Chesapeake-side ofthe property. These ditches tied into a
main ditch which ran through tl.re middle of rhe properry. Tr. 211 (Vo1. IV). 

'fhe 
Tulloch ditches

dug on the Sulfolk-siclc also are tied into a main ditch. Tr. 80-81 (Vol. VI); RX 36. ID at 10."



Tr. 256 (Vol. III). ID at l-;1. 
'fhe 

ditches rvere constructed betrvccn November 1998 and early
1999. \'{artin. 1-r. 386.

. fUponl inspecting Smith Farm [EPA established as] a rcfcrcncc point . . . an area ofthe
Srnitli Farm site rvhich had not been distulbed b.v respondent and, therelbre. could be
usedto conf i rm the prcsence (or absence) ofu 'et lands. ID at I5.c i t ingTr.  I I8-1l9(Vol.
I). Sample Point B u'as [such] an undisturbed arca where there had been no removal of

wes \'vctlands Vegetation fand that the soil r,vas hydricl. In addition, the r.i'ell-
monito::ing data contained in Complainant's Exhibit 25 showed this area to have
wctland hlrdrology, 1'r. 125-126 (Vol. I). ID at 16. - . . [Further.] Respondent's u'etlands
expertJ Roberl Needham, concurred that Sample Point B was located in a rvetlands
area as shorvn in Respondent's Exhibit 36. Tr. 21 (Vol. VI). See Stipularion 8 (Seprember 8.

2003).  ID at  16.

vegetative cor.er and soils. Tr,
Point B rvas locatcd in a rvetland6 . . ,

fill

I 2-l- 125 (Vol. I). The EPA team concluclod that Sample
that the dominant vegetation at Sarnple Point i3

material rvithout a Scction 404 permit from the Corps . . . ," lD at l8-19.

"[]n 1991. 1he previor.rs ou'ncrs of Sm jth Farm had requested thar tho U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers rnake a.jur isdictional determjnation. (Smith Fann finterprises, L.I-.Cl., did not acquire
this property until 1998. Robert Bo1,d u,as, []ho$'ever, onc ofthesc previous owners.) The 1991
properly owncrs r.vanted tl.re Corps to determine rvhether there rvere rvetlands on the site that
carne under the juriscliction of the Clean Water Act, and thrLs subject to lhe Section 404
pcrmitting provrsions. While the Corps determincd that much of rhe forested portion of the siLe
contained lvetlands. lhe orvncrs of Smith Farrn rvithdrerv their reqr-rest for a jurisdictional
delermination belbre a rvetlands delir.rcation cor-rld be perfonned or confirmed by the Corps. Il)
at  4.  Tr.  261 (Yol. l ) :  CX 27."

"During this.Ianuary 6 r'isit, Nlartin completed a'"vetland data shect (containing inforrnation
on rvellancl soil. wetland plants, and lvelland hydrology) in a forested area on the site r.vhich he
identificd as "Plot ID 1," Martin detelmined that Plot lD I rvas in a rvetiand. Tr. 235 $rol. I); CX
26. ID at 11. Martin did the same evaluation for an area that he identilied as "Plot ID 3." This
area was locaLed 75 feet wcst ofthe eastern-most drainagc ditch in a fbrested section 0n the City
of Chesapcake-side. IIe cor.rcludcd thal Plot lD 3 also was situated in a r.vetland. Tr. 237 (Vol I);
CX 26. lD at I 1. Martin also visited the Smith Farm site on March 16, 1999, among othcr
times. On March I 6, he collccted data points liom the Suifcrlk-side of the property, CX 28.
Durirrg this visit. Martin again identi{ied the presence of rvetland areas on the proper-t1-. Tr. 250-
J :  I  ( \ ' o l .  11 .  ID  aL  I 1 , "

6Sarnple Point B was located north olthe largest easl-q'cst running ditc)r in rhe soulh\l,'esl
cluadrant ofthe Suffolk side ofthe propert_y. CX 45, FigrLre 5 (Ocr. 2003); CX 98 (Oct. 2003).

Judge Cbarr.reski found "lhat undel the facts of this case the rvood chips constitute
material and that Smith Farm violated Section 301(a) by discharging this lill

4



Smith
Judge Charncski also lbr:nd that: "lilt is r-rndisputcd that there are r;r'etlands on the

Ferm site [and that] Itespondent admits as much fbut contends that] the

rvhich f low l iom Smith Fann. Tr.24-30. 134- 135 (Vol, I I) ,  116-117 (\rol,
hov,ever. is the jurisdictional signilicance oflhese *ater Lxrdies.

establishes that a "significant" hydrological

nctlands that are on the properq' al:c "isolated" u'etlands and hence nol sllliect to the
provisions ofthe Clean Water Act. ID at 21. In fact, regarding thc presencc of
rvetlands, (and prttting aside lor Lhe moment the issue of whether the rvetlands were
isolated ). .Iudge Charncski toolr note that "the partics stipulatcd that as o['
Scptembcr 8, 1999 (the date ofthe EPA inspection), the soils in rhe lorcstcd arca olrhc
Sniith F-arm sitc lwere] predominately h,vdric soils. and that the predominant vegetalion in this

folested area [rvas] rvetlands vegetation. (ID a1 2l , citing Stipu)ations 21 & 25
(Septembcr 8, 2003))- The parlies further slipulated that some of the forested
portions ofthc site in rv'hich the corridors were cleared oftimbcr and woody debris,
and in which the lattempted] Tr,riloch ditchcs were excavated. satislied the r'r'etlands
parameters set tirrth in the 1987 U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Wetland.s
Delineation Manual (.Corps Mannll. Slipulation 26 (September 8, 2003). ( IDa t2 l ) .
.ludgc Cl-rarneski also stated: "the er, idence presented by L.PA establishes that there are
wetlands on Smith l:arm. This cvidcnce consisrs of the testimony.of Lapp, Stokely. Vasilas, and

. Martin fthe EPA rnappir.rg. aerial of the Srnith Fann site, soil san.rpling. and observltions
o f predominanl r'r,ellarrd in the forcstccl A wctlands inspection team), which
referenced n-ational S/ctlands Inventorvportion ofthe Smith Farm site, StipLrlation
27 (September 8,  2003);  CX 87, Fig.  3 & RX 34A, See Tr.247 (Vol.  I )  & CX 26."
ID at 21 . Last, Judge Charneski obsen ed that thc "rcspondcnt's wctlands
experts. CharJcs Wolfe and Robert Nccdham, conceded that the forested pofiions ofthe
Smith Farm site contain wetlands. Tr. 213, (Vol. I), 9 (Vol- V), 20 (Vol- VI). Wollt
described these rvetlands "as high elevation hydric soil flats." Tr. I I (Vol. V). ln
addition, William Parker, respondent's soil expert, agreed with IIPA's soil expert. [vls.l Vasilas,

tl'rat Lhe Sn-rith [arm site contains hydric soils. 
'1r. 

198 (Vol. III). ID at 21." ]D at 2l.

B. Judge Charneski is analysis of the Smith Farm Site 's "hydrological  connect ion."?

Judge Charneski made the follor.ving statements on thc issue of thc Sitc's
hyJrological connectlons:

"lt is undisputed that the wetlands involved in this casc arc adiacent and contiguous to
rvater bodies
V). What is in clisputc,
'I 

hc er,idence in this casc
connection exists between the r,' aters adjacent to rhe
navigable waters. Accord jngl,v, the Smith Farm u.etlands are
wetlands."

Smith I,-arrr wetlands ar)d
'  j  r r r i sJ  i c t i o  na  I

jJudge 
Charneski's corlplete analysis o1'this appears ar pages 26 - 29 ot his hritial

Decision.



Describing this hydrological conncction, ire stated 1hat "It]his lact is bcsl illustrated
through I'-iur.rres I and 2 of Complainant's Exhibir 87 (Stokell' 's reporl), together rvith the
testimony ol Sleve N4artin of the U.S. Arm1"Corps rif Engineers. Irigure I is a portion of
the U.S. Geological Service's "100.000 series topographic rnap, thc Norfoik Virginia
quad." It depicts "in a gcneral way the Iocation of Smith Farm" and it aiso appears to
depict local drainages in relation 10 Smith [Farm]." Tr. 23 (Vol. II). Except for scale,
Figure 1 of ComplainanCs Exhibit 87 is rhe same as Ilespondent's Exhibit 57. N.larrin
tcstifled that waler llorvs fiom the western portion of Smith Farm through an intelmittent
stream, under Shoulders llill Road ("Route 626 1o the r.vest"). and "joins up r.vith a nr.rmber
of other tributary drainages." lr. 24 (Vol. II). Martin stated Lhat rhis system is called
Quaket nvcck Creek. Fron.r Quaker Neck Creek the waler tlo$'s to Bcnncti's Crcek and
then to thc Nansemond I{ivcr.'I'he Corps ntaintains navigation channeis on the
Niursemond Ilivcr. rvhich er,entuall,v florvs to thc Jamcs River and on to the Chesapeake
Ilay. N{artin also noled that portions ofthe Quaker Neck Creek and Bennett's Creek are
tidally influenced. Tr. 2zl. 25-26 (Vol. II). Next, to the east ol'Smirh Far:n, as depicted in
Figure 1 , N4artin identilled a water body knorvn as the Western Branch of thc I:lizabclh
I{iver (a)so rel'erred to as "1he Wcstorn Branch"). He explained how r.vater llorvs h'otn
Smith ]rarm to thc WesLcrn Branch as folloq's: 

'lhe 
eastern ancl southcrn portions of the

plopertv, primarily Chesapcake but portions of Suffollt, drain east and soutli inro
lributaries of Bailey's Creek, Railcy's Creek then discharges into the Western Branch ol'
the E,lizabeth l{iver. Tr. 25 (Vol. II). 

'Ihe 
Corps has issued permits for docks and marinas

on portions of Bailey's Crcek. In additton, portions of both I3ailey's Creek and the Western
Branch arc tidally inlluenced. Likc thc Nansemond River to tbe rvest o{'Smith Farm, the
Western Branch of the Elizabeth River to the east of fie propcrty eventually flows to the
James River and thcn on to the Chesapeake Bay. Tr, 25,26 (Vol. II),"

I{aving seL lirrth the coursc of \\ atcr llovn off the Srnith Site, Juclge Chameski
then cletailed the course of u,ater flows within the site itself, Hc bcgan this rcvicu,'of thc
Sito's internal florv r.vith "Figure 2 fof IIPA Exhibit 87 u,hich depicts] Smith Farm []
dir"idcd into {bul cluadrants, rvhcrein ser.en drainages fr-o:n tire propefty are identilleri. Tr.
26-27 (Vol. II). All of the seven drainagcs flow intermittentlv. Tr. 77 (Vol. II). . . . lCorps
rvitless Martin statcd thal Lhe nortl.lwest quadrantl . . . drains to Drainage No. 6 (identified
as a broken biue line), r.l-hich flor.vs fiom east to west and discharges into an interrnittent
stream that maltes up a portion olQr-raker Ncck Creek. fr. 27 (Vol. ll); see Tr. 134 (Vol.
II) (Stot<ely testif.ying thaL the nodhu,est quadrant drains into Qnakcr Ncck Crcck and
from there into the Nansernotrd River.).

For the southr.vest cluadrant, Judge Clharneski noted that it "drains in tvo
directions [r'vith a portion drainingl to l)rainage No. 7, an intcrmiltenl stream. This
intcrmittent slream florvs \t'cst to Quaker Neck Creek and rhen to Bennett's Creek and
ultimatcly the Nansemond River, The remaincler of the southrr,esr rluadrant drains srrullr Lcr
Bailey's Creek through Drainage Nos. 1 and 2. borh [of which were] described by Martin
as a'channeiized intermittent watcrway,' [and liom t)rere the] water florv[s] from l]ailey's
Creek to the Western Branch ofthe El izabeth I t iver, ' l r .  28-29 (Vol.  I I ) :  sce Tr.  139 ( \zol .



1l) (Stokely testimonlJ.

[As for] [t]he norlheast quadrant [ofthe Sitc, it] also drains to Bailey's Creelr
fandl . . . . ultirnately the water frorn the ncrtheast quadrant travcls through Drainiige Nos.
2, 3, 4 and 5 to Bailey's Creek and on thc Wesrern Brancl.r of the D.lizabeth River." Judge
Charneski also fou:rd that "the wetlands on the northcrn portion. northeast quadrant of
Smith Farm are part of a larger r.vctland complex that extcnds appreciabll, north of tl.rc
Smith i ' -arnr property,"  1r.3l  (Vol .  I I ) .  Sce Tr.  134-135 (Stokely tcsl imon! ' ) .

For the last quadrant, Judge Charneski tbund "that the southeast quadrant
drains through Drainage Nos. 2, 3 and 4. all intcrmiltenl drainages to lJaiJcy's Creek [and]
[1-lron'r there the rvater proceeds to the Western Branch, 'Ir. 29 (Vo1. II); see fr. 138 (Vol.
II)(Stokely testirnony).

.ludge Charneski also took note that N{artin, accompanied by Mr. Stokley. "wallted
the periphery of the Smith .Farm site and that he traced each of the seven drainages by
walking theni "dou,n to tidal limirs." TL. 3-310 (Vol. 1l), furrher, the Judge found as lact
Martin's statements "that Quai<er Neck Creek becomes Lidally influer.rced approximzrtely
2,600 feet along thc drainage iiom Smith Farm frvhile] Bailcy's Creek becomes tidally
influenced approximately 4,200 feet from Smirh Farm. Tr. 3 1-32 (Vol. II). &e CX I 02
(Photographs O and Y).

Fina)ly, Judgc Charneski spoke to rhe restimony regarding the 'ordinary high
rvater mark' in the various tributaries conveying water from sntith Farm to the point
rvhere Quaker Necl< Creek and Bailey Creek becr:me ridally influenced, [adopting
N{artin's explanationl that "[a]lmost bv delinition ordinary high rvater marl< r.vould be
associated with non-tidal conditions," fand defining Lhat as] a clear natural linc impressed
on the bank, shelving. destruction of terrestrial vegetation, or the presence of ljtter and
debris.'"0

Thtis, fbr the rcasons discussed abovc. Judge Charneslii lbund that the
wetiands ir.rvoh'ed at the Snlith Sitc are adjacenl and contiguous to water bodies rvhich
llor'," fiorn SmiLl.r Farn and that a significant hydrologica) connection exists bclwcen tlte
walers adjacent to the Smith Irar-m rvetlands and navigable r.varers, making the Srnith lrarm
wctlands jurisdiclional rvetlands.

III. Thc Suprcmc Court's decision in Ropanos v. Lhited StLrtes Anny Corps of Ettgineers,
s47 rJ.S. 71s (2006),  126 S. Cr.  2208.

oFurthcr, Judge Charncski rejected the ltespondent's attempt to labcl the 'ordinary high
q"ater matks' as 'high water marks.' Respor.rdent contendcd that using tire former labcl cnables
the Corps to use the term'ba:rh' interchangeably with the term 'shore' antl thereby expand the
scope oIthe CWA's jur isdict ion. ID at 26-29.



A.  0 r  c rv ieu .

As framed by.lustices Scalia, the Chief .lustioe, Justice Thomas and Justice
Ahto, Rapanot presented thc question o f'',vhether rvetlancls, rvhish lie near ditches or
tnan-made drai:rs that eventually' empty into traclitional navigablc waters, constitute
"waters of the ljnited Srates" r,''ithin the meaning of the Cle an Water Act. That question
is nclt answered horvever, becarLse u,hile the four named Justices amrounced the judgment
of the Court. the opinion rl'as issued by those fbutiustices r.rithout.Iustice Kennedy's
concurrence and rvith lbur other Justicres, Justice Stevens, Justice Breyer. Justice Souter,
and.Iustice Ginsburg dissenting. Thus, a decision was issucd onll' because.Iustice
Kennedy joined.IrLstices Scalia. the Clhicf .lustice, Justicc 

-I'homas and Justice Alito on the
limited agreemcnt thal tbe case should be remanded.

The key point is that, rvith no group able to muster the agfeelncnt oflive Justices,
thc necessary number to har.e a precedential opinion, Rapanos leaves the scope of lhe
CWA in a state of uncertaint,v. The text of the judgmcnt which Justice Kennedy.joiucd
was extremelv briel as it r.vas ljmited 10 vacating "the judgments of the Sixth Circuit in
both No. 04-1034 lRapanosl  and No. 04-1384,e and remandlrngl  borh cases for turthcr
procccdings."

As the remand "for further proceedings" contained no specific nandate to the lo\r'er
court, there is a real question of u'hat one can say authoritativcl.v abouL Ihe Rapanos
decision. Onb coLrld reasonably conclude that, be1'ond the fivejustices' lerse agreement
to remand Lhe matter, the decision reveals no majority vieu' at all, and is expressive only
of four justices u.bo have a more restrictive vierv of thc reach of the Clean Water Act, four
who have a more expzursive vierv. and one.iustice who has another perspectlve about the
Act's scope rvhich does not f-rt comlortably rvithin either of the othel two groups.

B. The Pcrspectivc of four Justices lvithin the Pluralitt' in Rrtpunos

This Coun's discussion u'ill first review the Supreme Cor-rrt's plr"rrality
judgtnent, rvhich was allthored by.Iuslice Scalia. lt docs not take one long to get a scnsc
of rvhere the plurality is coming lion on tlie issue of the scope of the Clean Water Act as.
by thc second paragraph of thc opinion, it has described the Corps of Bngineers as "an
enlightened clespot," and frorn there it procecds first to discuss not thc larv at issr.Lc. but the
significant costs incurred in obtaining permits to deposit fill jn watcrs ofthc United
States.

Whcn the tirur .Tustices turn to the legal issue, the CWA's use of the phrasc "r,4e

''I'he second docket nurnber applies to the other case affected by the Courl's judgment,
Carttbell et dl v. Linited Stotes Army Corps of Engineet s er al., 39 I F.3d 704 (6'r' Cir. l',-lich.,
2001)



w-aler.s o.[ the Unite c] States," tlrey note that in United States r. Ritcrside l]ayvieu: I[otnes,
Inc., 114 U.S- 121 (1985). ("1?lver-ride Bayvieu,"'1. it upheld tJre Corps ofEngineers
interpretation ofthat phrase to "include u'etlands that 'actuall_v abutlted] on' Lr.aditional
navigahle u'aters," Thus. rhe plurality expresses Lhat Rit;er.side []ayview only spoke kr
"u'etlands abuting navigable-in-lact lvaters.'' fhe four.lustices note that in the Court's
subsecluent dccision rn,\olid l{aste Agency r. united Stdtes ,4rm! (.'orp.t o/'Eng'rs. 537
U.S. 159 (2001)("Slt4,\.'aC"). that dccision relbrred back to Riverside lJa.vview, and in
their view it "rvas the significanl nexus betwecn the u'ctlands and 'navigable r.valers' that
inlbrrred [its] rcading of the CWA" in that case. rvith the conclusion lhat the Corp's
jurisdiction djd not extcnd to ponds that are not adjacent to open w.rter, and oonscquently
tl.rat nonnavigable. isolatetl, intraslatc waters were not included rvithin vnaters oJ lhe
I  I n i t cJ  S ta tcs .

It is imporrant to take note that the plurality acccpts that the terms 'navjgable

$'aters' and 'rvaiers o{ the ljnited States' are not limited to tvatcrs that arc navigable in
fact or susceptible of bcing rendered so. fhey note that the CWA uses the phrasc
'rravigable rvaters' as a defincd term but that the Act's dv,n de.finition does not support the
idca that it literally means "navigablc-in-fact." Instead, the deflnition simply ollers tbar
'r.ravigable waters'means 'the waters of the Unitcd States.' The pJurality offers additional
support to its conclusion that navigable waters are not limited to u'atcrs that are navigable
in fact r.vith its acknorvledgment thar Section 1314(gX1) of the CWA inclucles, in relerring
to navigable waters, u,aters other than thosc actually used to transport commerce as well
as those that are susceptible to being improved so that they could transport cornmerce.
Significantly, this provision, cited by the phLralitv. rel'erring to snch a broadcr mcaning of
'navigablc waters.' c.rrpres.r ly inclules ytetland.g lhat are atljacenl lo this acknorvledged
broader meaning for such waters. Given the Act's definlion and the cited stalulory
provision, Lhe plurality also notes that cven Riyerside Bayview and Sltr/ANCC, clismiss the
idea that the term 'har.igable u.aters" is to be tal{en literalll,. T'hat the plurality concedes
thrs is significant, as thel' also acknor.vJedge that the CWA's [n.o.pose "is 'to resbre :utd
maintain the chernical. physical, and biological irrtegritv of the Nation's q'aters,"'

Notu'ithstanding these concessions. the plr-rraliry maintains that'navigable' is "not
dcvoid of significance," but they defer dcciding "the precise cxtent" o1'the tern lbr
another da). and turn inslead to a discussitrn ot'uhat the telnr "watcrs" means uncler the
Act, As their starting point, the piurality siates that ir can't be "the expansivc mcaning
that the Corps rvould give it." In this regard. the plurality lirst noles tl.ral navigable vr'aters
is not defined as "water ofthe Unitcd States, but rarher ihat thc dcfinite article "ti.re" is
employed so that the phrase used is "/,4e rvater; of the iJr-rited Stetes.'' With rhar
observation ancl by lesorting to thc dictionary, the plur.ality states that "l,4e waters "reflers
to watcrs as "'forurd in streams aud boclics forning geoglapl.rical features such as occans,
rrvers. [and] lakes,' or 'the flowirLg or moving masses, as of u'aves or floods, rnaking up
sttch streams or bodics."' Frotl that albrementioned article (i.e, "the"') and 1l.re dictionary.
Lhe plurality sLares that "'lhc r.vaters olthe Uniled States' inclucle only relatively



permanenl, stallding or flo\\ing bodies ol'rvater-" ,Applying its definition of"Ihe rvaters
Unired Stares," the pluralitl,'s definition includes a ranse of terms Lhat are encompassed
within waters, a gamut that slarts r.vith "streams" and ends with rivers, lakes and,
ultimately, the occans. "'

"streams," "
As the plurality places emphasis on the dictionary for support, it is noted that
beir,g arnong watcrs accoptcd by the plurality, is itself dellned as a rather minor
r:lass of r,vaters, to include "[a] florv of u'ater in a channel or bed, as a brook,
rivulet or small river." American lleritage Dictionary 177 6 (-1d ed. I 992). Thus.
one sees that, much like the interconnected *'ater ecosystem lhat Co:rgress was
intent upon resloring, a chain ofconnected words also flou's in the dictionary
itself from the Lemr "s1ream," to include a "trrook" and a "rivr-rlet." A "brook," lbr
example, refers one to "crcck," which is defined as "[a] small stream. olien a
shallorv or inlermittent tributary to a river." 1d. aI243,439. Similarll', a "rivulet"
is de{ined as "[ai small brook or sheam; a streamlet," and "streamlet," to continue
this chain, refels to "a small stream." Id. at 1777 (emphasis added). Accordingly.
by the plLLrurlity's adoption of "streams" as rvithin "thc waters" of tbe United
States. small. shallor'. evcn intermittcnt waters are included and ud.rile streams are
olien a rributary to a river, the definitiorr does not slate that ts alway,s the case.

Apart fron.r the inclusive nature of thc term "strearn," as set lbrth in the dictionary,
thc plurality then narrows that broad dictionary delinition by'' attaching its ou,n limitation
that "' the r.vaters of thc Unitcd Statcs' include only relatively penr-ranenL, standing or
florving bodies of water [u4rich] connote continarously present, fixed bodies ol rvater.
as opposcd to ordinarily dry channels through which u'a1er occasionall,v or inlern.rittently
flows." Thus. the plurality, in conflict rvith thc clictionary, assets that "'streams'
connote[] continuously present. fixed bodies of rvarer. as opposed kr ordinarily dt1
channcls through uhich water occasionally or intermittently flows." lrmploying its

rl'The plurality also includes "'bodies ofrvater' 'fbrming geographical features, "' r'vithin
i ts Jc f i  n i t ion.

lrThe plurality does not accuratt-ly describe the dictionar_v definition ofa stream because
they add, tlirough coluotntion, a "continuous llou," requiremenl u4riclr does not appetrr in the
detlnition. While the plnrality states that tbe "principal clelinition . . . includ,-'s refcrence trt suclr
permanent, geographically hxed bodies of water," tl.re clcfir.rilior.r they cite does not include that,
providing onll' that a stream is "[a] cr-rrrent or course o1'',vater or other 1luid, florving.on the eolth,
as a river, brook, ett:." The "continuous {low" element onl-v appears, as the pluralit),
acknor.vledges, *,ith "[t]he other defrnitions of 'stream,' and even there the dictionary definition
citcd by the plurality speaks irr terms of "a.s/eady 1-1ow" and "[a]n1,thing issuing or rnoving wiLh
continued successiofl of parts." 126 S.Ct. at 2221 n.6. (cmphasis added). Thus. even thc othcr
clefinitions emphasize that a stream rs lil<e a chain stretching liom one point to another point but
that is a distinct concept from continual |1ow.
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connotation. the pluralitl, maintains that the dictionar)" suggests or implies thaf "'slreams'
connoies a contjnuoLrs flou'oJ water in a permanent channel . . . ." While this rvould
suggest a significant restriction as to thc scope o1-"the rvatcrs ofthc Unitcd States," the
illustrative comparison the plurality ernploys is not parlicularJy restrictive as lhey suggest
that the proper compafison ofthe extremes rvould be betrveen a "continurrus flow of water
in a permanent channel" on onc hand and "transitorv puddles or ephcmcral fi.e. something
w-hich lasts for "a remarkably btief time] florvs of i.vater." on the other. Few vvould
nraintain that puddles or florvs u'hich only lasl [or z remnrkably brieJ time, are within the
Clean Water Ac1. Even so, as Justice Kennedy suggcsts, thc choiccs offcred br,the
plurality are an inadequate depiction ofthe spectrum ofcircumstances that can alise. fhe
plurality itself seems to rccognize this too. since thet add, irr a footnote, that by using the
descriptor "relatively permanent." thcy do not "necessarlly exclude streanls, rivers or
l.rkes that might clry tp rn extrtrorclinorr'ci.rcL!mstances, such as drought . . . [nor do they]
necessarillt exclude seasora/ rrvcr-s."rr Lt srLrn, thc pluralit,r-maintains that "channels
containing merely intennittentlr or epherneral tlow" are not within the phrase "the r.vaters
of tht: United States," a conclr.lsion it finds buttressed by resorting to the "traditional"
app l i ca t i on  o l  t hc  p l r rasc  "n : r v i sab le  r i J t c rs . ' ' r -

Thc pluralit;, lhen turns to the issuc of "whcther a rvetland may bc considered
'adjacent to ' r 'emote 'waters o1' the United States'because of a mere hydrologic
connection to them." For them, Riverside Bayviett informs only tlrat the Corps could

'?The plurality postpones to anothcr day arLiculating "exactly r.r4ren the drying-up ofa
streatn bed is continuous ar.rd frequent enough to disqualily fit as a u.atcr of thc United States]."
For nor.v, the pluralit-v asserts that "strearns rv'hose flou, is '[c]orning and going at intervals . . .

fb]roken, f i l l i l l '  .  .  ,  or 'exist ing only,  or no longer than a day: diurnal  . . .short l ived.. .arenot."

rrEPA noLes thar in Llnirecl  States. y.  Moses.2007 U.S. . \pp. LLXIS 18481 ar +12 - ' t l7
(9''' Cir, Aug. 3, 2007), the Ninlh Cilcuit. Lrpon considering )lctpanos, concluded thal decision did
not alter the conclusion that "seasonallf inter-mittent stream lvhich ulLimately empties ir.rto a rrver
that is a water ofthe Unitcd States" is itself a water of rhe l-inited States, conclr-rding thal "the
Supremo Court unauimousll, agreed that intermittenl Iseasonal] suearrrs can be waters oirhe
i-inited States," EP.,\ Br. at 32, citing Moses ar + 17.

"''l his is a sr.u'prising source of supporl for the plurality to rely upon, given rhat earlier in
its opinion it acknowlodged thal the tradilional definiticln does not apply as Lrseil in the CWA.
Yct. thc pluralitv does this, stating that thc phrase "na\rigable waters" must carry ".sone of its
original substance ." (emp)rasis in oliginal). 7r Rapanos the pluralit;- identifies only,sone of tb:rt
original substance. informing that "at bare minimum fit means] the ordinary presence of water."
1'he plrrrality also identifies "open waters," a term used in |liverside Ilayviev,and Sli?,VCC as
another descriptor of "navigable waters," advising that "typicaliy dry channels" are not "open
r.vaters-" Similarlv, the plurality expresscs that "channels that somctimes host ephcmcral florvs of
water" are not "waters of the United States."
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reasonabllr conclude that a welland ad.ioining u,aters of the United States is part of those
rvalers- J'he plurality states thal this deference, articulatbd in Riverside Bayvie*-, was
attributable to the "inhercnt ambiguitv in drarving the boundarjes . . . at r-hich u,ater ends
and land bcgins." and represents a conclusion u}ich was reached because olthe
"signiticant nexus between the wetlancls and'navigable lvatcrs."' The pluralitv asseds
that this mcans "onl1 thosc rvetlands uith a continuous surface connection to bodics that
are'waLers ofthe United States' in their orvn right . . . are'adjacent to' such waters and
covercd b) the [CWA]." This coverage only applics in ilstances u'here it is dif]lcult to
deterninc u'bere the'water' ends and the 'rvetland'begins. Tirus. as applied to thc
circumstances rn Raltanos (and the companion casc, Curuhell'1, the pJuralill, rvould rcqrrire
a r.vctl:Lnd thar has a continuous surface connection r.r'ith an adjacent qualifying channel-
fo be a qualifying cbannel, it rnust contain a relatively pennanent body of r,vater and the
chanr.rel ilself must be connecled to traditional interstalc navigable rvaters. I{ence. a
"mcrc hl,drolosic ionncction" betr','een a rvetland and a rLrmote water olthc Unitcd States
is insufiicient. Rather. for those lbur Justiccs. :r continuous surface connection betu,een
thc rvetland and a qr-ralif.ving channel is required for CWA coveragc o1-a given wetland,ri
Thus, thc pluralitl, asserts that it is a r.r,etiand's ph.v-sical co.nnectiol'I to covered waters that
nrtLst be present for CWA coverage. and that the Act does nol ccncern irself with the
ecological relationship betr.r'cen a r.vater ancl a werland. (126 S.Ct. 2229.)

C. 
'I'he 

Pcrspcctive of .Iusticc Kcnncdy

Beforc cxanrining the particulars of .L-Lstise Kennedy's vier"'s of the j ur:isdiclional reach
of the Clean Watcr Act, liom a broader pcrspective it shou]d be r.roted that, ir.l oontrast to the
pluraLit-v's word-cl:-i,,,en anal)-sis otjurisdiction. his analvsis is fundamcntally guided by Congress'
expressed purpose under the Act ofrestoring the rvatel quality ol the Nation's waters, q,hicir

Qualitl, in lurn is connected 10 u,etlands as tltey are a vital part of t)re aquatic eoosvsten.r.

Citing the Court's deoision in SIl7,\CC and irs holtling that ir "r.vater or weLland ntust
possess a 'signiticanr nexlLs' to waters that are or \f-ere na\rigabie in fact or that could reasonably
be so made," Justice Kennedy clescribes the issue tn llapcutos as "whether the lerm 'navigable

r.raters' in the Clean Water Act extends to rvetlands that tlo not contair.r iurd are not adiacent to

''The pluraiit.v expresses that, r.vithout such a continuous srLrfhce connection betrveen 1he
watcr and the u'etland. it is not difficult to determine rvherc watcr cnds and a r.r,etland begins.
ln t'hose situations the plLlrality maintains that such wetlands are outside the CWA. 'fhe plurality
belicvcs that ecological concerns orrly come into plal'undcr the CWA r.vhere there are boundaly-
drawing problems, but ifthere is no continuous sutface link betrveen the water and thc rvctland
the bounclary is clcar, the two are separate. and the CWA does not apply. Accordinglv. they
would hold that no continuous sur|ace linl< belrveen the water ald u-ctland spells no CWA
e { ) v e t a g c .
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\\'aters that are navigable in l'act." To resolve that qucstion, Justicc Kcnncdl' agrecd that a remand
was appropriate in order for the lorver court to appll the STVANCC "significant nexus" tesl,
something that hc believed neithcr thc pluralitl,nor the djssent had applied.'"

At the outset,.Iustrcc Kcnnedy obscrves that statule itselfprovides that "[t]he'objeclive'
of the Clean Water Act [] is 'to restore anci maintain tJre chemical, physical. and biologica-
integr i ty of  the Nat ion's waters-"  33 U.S.C. *R l25l(a).  Wetlands, he points out,  arc "dci lncd as
'those areas that are inundatccl or salurated b1, surface or ground water at a frequenc-v and duration
suffictent to support, and that under normal circumstances do supporl, a prevalenoe ofvegetation
t_'"pically adapled for lif'e in szrturated soil conditions [and they] generally includc sr.vamps,
nrarshcs, bogs, and similar areas,' " -/d.. citing 33 C.F.R. .6 328.3. He also noted tl.r:rt 1l.re Unjteci
States Anny Corps of Engir.reers, ("Corps"). Wetlands Dclincation \4anual elaborates that
r.r,'etlancis require: (1) a prcvalence ofpiant species typically adapted to saturated soil conditions,
(2) h:dric soil, and (3) rvetland h.vdrology- Justice Kennedy also observes that the trial court in
Ilapano,r lbund that each ol the rvellands parcels in issue't had a surface u,atcr conncclion which
llou'ed to tributaries of a rivcr and, ultimatelv. to navigable waters.

In his rcvierv ol'prior CWA decisions by the Court. Justicc Ke nne.iy states that in
Riversitle Ba.yt'iew the Court de1'ered to the Corps' judgment r.vhere the relalionship betr.veen
operl waters and adjacent rvetLancls u,as involved. Co;rseiluently he agreed vnith the pluralitl that
the Corps' authority to mal<e sucl-r judgments tbr wetlands that did not fit that dcscription was not
decided. Furll.rer. he charactcrizes Sl'l'ANCC, as the Court's rejectior.r of classiiying isoiated

I--onds as "navigable," a conclusion that placecl them outside o1'the scope o1'"w'aters of the United
States." Such isolated ponds are ltot \r'aters ofthc United States bccausc thcy lack a significant
nexus befween rvetlands and navigable \.vatsrs, the principle aflicLllated rn Riverside Bayvieu,.
'lhr.rs 

he cxpresses Lhat a close connection bctween "a nonnavignble wiiter or rvetland and a
navigable water" provides such a significant nexLrs and conversell,, r.r,here there is "little or no
connection." the significant ncxus is ahsent.

.Tustice Kennedy lakes note that the pluraliti,; agrecs that Clongrcss intcndcd by thc CWA to
reguJate "at least somc waters that are not navigable in tire traditional sense." fronr that point c'f
agreemcnt however, Justice Kenncdy dcpans from the plurality's rest:-ictive reading th:rt
"navigable \vatcrs" are lirnited "relativelv permanent, standing or florving bodies of watcr," a
phrase wlrich the pluralitl,' applies to rivers rvhich flou' continuously except during dry months but
which cloes nol encompass "intelmittcnt or eplremeral streams." As to u'etlands. Justice Kenned,v
also departs frorn the pluralitv's vie$'that they are covered under the CWA 'trnly if tire-v'' bear a

".Justice Kennedy statcd that the lower court "did not consider all the factors necessarv to
determine whelhe;'the lands in question had . . . the requisite rrcxus."

rTApplyinu the Corps' three-parl tcst. the District Court ibrurd that trvo other parcels u,ere
Dot shou'n to be uetiands, but tlrose parcels rvere nol in issue on appoal, Rcgarding thc other
casc, Cttrabe II, Lhe District Court grantcd surnrnary judgment lbr the Corps.
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continuous suri'ace connection to bodies th:tt are u,aters of the United Statcs in their orvn right. "'r8
For both ofthe plurality's interprelations ofthe statute, .lustice Kennedl'points out that snch a
construclion makes liltlt pracLical sense in Ihe context ol'a renedial statute coitoerned wilh
downstream u'ater qualitv. \\/ith that obselvation in nrind, Justicc Kcnncdl.' asserLs that nothing
in thc stalllte suggests that Congress jntencled to exclude irregularly flowing ueterway's and. likc
the pluralitl" s rcliance upon the dicrionary. his ourr consultation of tl.rat source leads him fo
cttnclude that it is reasonable for thc Corps 10 have determined that the CWA covcrs thc paths of
i rnpcrm:rncnt s[  ea ms.

Regarding wetlands. Justicc Kcnnedy also deparls liorn the plurality's vielv that "r.vetlands
lacking a continuous surl'ace connection to other jLu'isdictional rvaters" are not covered by the
CWA. River.side Ba1;view, hc notes, upheld "the Corps' authority to regulaLe 'wellands adjaccnt
to other bodies of r.vater over rvhich the Corps has jurisdiction,'" as such wetlands "have
signilicant elfects or.r waler cluality and thc acluatic ecosystem." Further. JusLice Kemredy
observes that although in somc instances a clear boundary bct$.een a lvalers' edge and Lhe
beginning ofland may be discernable, tl.rat does not necessariJy rnean thal $'etlards oi-rtside such a
boundary:rre beyond thc Corps'jurisdiction, fhe.lustice's ]roint is Lhat the relationship betneel
navigable r.vaters and jurisdictional rvetlands may be more complicatcd than merely finding a
continuous surface connection. IJecausc of this potentiai tbr rnore iuvolved, Iess oblious,
conncctions, .Iustice Kennedl' posits that u'etlands holding moismre clisconnected liorn adjacent
r,r'atel-bodies may constrtute j urisdictional r.vaters and he takes note that ncithcr lilyerslde
13a1,t,iev,,nor Str4?NC'C suggesr other\\'isc. Put djl'l 'erentl"v. .lr.rstice Kennedy's poinl is that i1
-qhould not be raquirecl that r.vetlands contain moisturc rvhich is continualll' con:reslecl Lcr
nerghboring w-ater\\,ays. Furlhr--r. bcclusr-'ol the diffLcultr', in some situations, oi dcternining thc
more complex associations betrveen wetlands and \faters. cleference to the Corps is appropriate,
at leasl r,hcre the Corps' dctermination has treen made from a reasonably based fir.rding that a
palLicular wetland has significant effects on water quality and the aquatic ecosystem. IIe notes,
fbr example, lhat wctlands rnay perform filtering and runoll sontrol functions r,vhich ate not
measurable b,v sirnply examining rvhether there is a surface water ctrnneclion between the lvetlancl
and w-aters in issr"Le.

.lustice Kennedy's e.xceplions rvere not lirnitcd to the plurality's perspecrive as he alscr
took exception to rvhai he considetd to be the dissent's disregard oflhe principle that nat,iguble
walers must ntean something under thc C\\rA. AlthoiLgh it is norv a given that "navigable
rvatets" nonintuitir.ely includes waters that are not navigablc, .lustice Kenrredv could not abide b1'
Lhc dissenl's willingness 1o place no limit on that tenn, by its inciusion ofrvetlands, rcgardlcss of
hor'v remote and insubstar.rtial the1, are. From his perspective, that approach is problenatic

'"To appreciate that the limited basis ol Jusrice Kennedv's coucurrence with the jLrdgment
oi lhe pluralit;, \\'as only to remand for "furlher proceedings," one need look no fLrrther tlran his
statement that the plr-rralitl"s opinion rcpresents a:r "unprecedented reading ofthe [t lcan Watcrl
Act."
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because it alfords unbounded deference to thc Corys' determinations. Given thesc competing
concerns! for Justice Kcnnedl. the dividing line is thc prcscncc of a significant ncxus, a shorthand
exprcssion rneant to includc those u'etlands uhich "may'function as ir.rtegral pans of the aclrirtjc
envirorurent even rvhen the moisturo creating the uetlands does not find its sourcc in the adjacent
boJ ies  o l  r \ a te r . '

Accordingly, attaching meaning to the tcrm "navigablc lva1crs" is accornplished rvhcre
lhere is a s)rovning ofa significant nexus and u'hether there is a signihcant nexus is evalualed with
an eye toward the Act's goals and purposes. For wetlands, such a nexus exists where tl.rey
function as "intc-qral parts of the aquatic enrrironment" ancl this ma.v bc dcmonstralcd u'hcre thcy
"perform critical funotions related to the integrity of other waters . , . such as pollutant trapping,
flood control, and runoff storagc." 

'lhus. 
when r,r,etlands, either acting "alone or in combinatior.r

with simiJarly situared lands in the region. . . . significantly aff-cct rhe chemical, physical, and
biological integrit,v of othcr covered r.r'aters." the1, irave the requtsite nexus and fall within the
meaning of '1-ravigable" under the Act. ln oontrast, .lustice Kenncdy does not accept the dissent's
position tl.rat all "non-isolatecl u,r'tlands" are rvithin the Act's jurisdiclion, because sucb a vrew
does not cvaluate rvetlands that are remote and insubsl:rntial. Although a r.vetiancl's adjacency to
navigable-in-fact \\,atcrs is conclusive by itselfto show an ecological connection, adjacency to
lributaries rvlrich are not navigablc-in-Iact is a more involvcd detenrinalior.r u'hiclr is not
sr,rsceptible to a blanhet pronr:lr.rncement. Conscquentl,v, apart fiom wetlancls that are adjacc)r1 to
major tributaries, which may be indistinguishable fol jurisdictional purposes fi-om r.vetlands
adjacent to navigable u,aters, for other tributaries lhe issue rvill be resolved on the basis of
whether the wctland in issue pla,vs "an irnportant rolc in the irrtcgrity of an aquatic s1'stcm
comprising navigable watcrs as traditionally understood."''

In sum. Justice Kennedv's test for Clean Watcr Ac1 juriscliction is thc same in ali
instances. Horvever, thc application of the tesi is strearnlined vu{rere wetlands are adjacent to
navigablc-in-lact q'aters or ad.iaccnt to major tributaries, since in those instances lhe signilicant
uexus. that is, thc important role in the integrity of an acluatic s.vstem may be presumcd to cxist.
For the remaining, non-presumptivell. j urisdictional situations, the functions related to the
integr iL1, ol r'n'aters such as pollutant Lr.apping. llood cor.rtrol, and runoff storage, rnust be
determined on a case-by-case basis.

D. ' Ihc 
Pcrspcct ive of  the Dissent

''Although.lusticc Kennedy expressed that the same evidencc irltroduced in the trial
bclorv mav shorv lhe retluired significant nerus r.l'ith navigable-in-fact warers, the anaJysis
applied by the court below rvas irrsufiicicnt in that it only deterrnined that the wetlands in issr,rc
had "suribce water connections to tribr-rtaries of navigable-in-fact waters." 

'I'his 
analysis in

Jrtsticc Kc-nned)"s estimation \\'as too superficial as he apparently does not consider a merc
hydrologic connection as a praxy for establishing the rcquircd nexus.
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The lbur Justices rvho u'rotc in dissenL ro the phtrality's vier.v, describe the issue in
llrtpanos as "whether wctlands ad.iaccnt to tribtLta:-ies of traditionally navigable $'aters are '\'valers

oi the United States' subject to jurisdiction ofthc Arm!' Corps" and the issue in (lttrobell as
u'hclhcl a man-macle berm scparalirrg a u,etliurd fiom an adjacent tributarlj affccts the Corps'
.lurisdiction. l.lnlike .Iusticc Kcnnedy and the plurality, the dissent maintains that these issnes
.,r"ere resolvcd long ago b1, Congress and thc Coun. Writing lbr the dissent. .lrLstice Stevens
cxprcssed that the Corps' determination that u,etlancls which are adjaccnt to tribularies of
traditionally nar,igable waters havc a role in preserving the quality ofour Nation's rvaters and that
such a detcrmination is a classic examplc ofthe Ilxecutive Rranch's reasonable inlerpretation ofa
statrtte to which defcrcnce is orved.20 The dissent notcs that in Iliverside Bayview the issuc was
describcd as u,hether the CWA "'autlrorizes rlre Corps to recluire la.ndou'ners to obtain perrnrts
li-onr Lhe Corps before discharging filI material into r.vetlands adjacent to navigable boclies of
waler and lhcir trihutctries."'Dissent at *2255. quoting nit,er,sidc Ba),view, 474 U.S. at 123.
I hus, the dissent explesscs thar the only rcservation erpressed tn River.yide |loyview was r,vhether
Llre Corps had jurisdiction over t:-uJy isolated u'aters.

Signilicantly, tl.re dissent notes that Congrcss decided in 1977 nor to limit the Corps'
jurisdiction over wetlands. SI|'ANCC, the dissent points out, did not address rvetlands but rather
spoke to isolatetl walers,lilat is, watcrs "that are nol parL ol a tributary system to inlerstate waters
or to navigable waters of the United States, the degradation or destruction of which could a11cct
intcrstate cor.nmerce." Dissent at 2256. enrphasis in dissent. Rather than requiring a case-by-case
wetland dclcrmination, t)re dissent asserts that th€ Corps' exercise ofjurisdictioi.r is reasonable
upon the Corps' detcrmination that wetlands adjacent to tributalics "gcncralil.:/r r.vill have a
signilicant nexus to the rvatcrshecl's $'atel'quality," Dissent at 2258,

E. The Preccpts lrom Raptnos 22

'"Jus1ice Brever i orned in the dissent :rnd also wrote separately, stati:rg that the Corps'
autirorily under the C\VA extends 10 the limits of Congress' powcr 1r) regulate interstatc
colllmerce. \\thile the Corps had not yet done so, it has the powcr through.rcgulations to deilne
"rvaters ofthe Unitcd States" and if it does so those legulations rvill require the Court's deference
to the Corps'regulalory expression ofthe scope oi tbe term.

2rAccoldingl.v, not having to mal<e a case-by-case determination, once the Clorps makes a
general dctcrrnination that such rvetlands scrve to pcrform sorne ofthe traditional rvater quality
lunct jons CWA jur isdict ion is establ ished.

l2flespondent's vieu, <:l'Rapanos is that "CWA jurisdiction is lir-nitccl to those 'r'elatlvely

permanent, slanding or oonlinnously flowing bodies of water' generalll recognized as 'slreanrs[.]

. . . occans, rivers [and] lakes' that are connccted to traditional navigable wirlers [and accordingly
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l}ascd on the loregoing discussion and the uncertaintv remaining in the rval<e oi the
divided Coun in lhpanos, compel jng i urisdictional tests need to be applied whcn confionted with
weLlands r.vhich lie near ditches or man-made dririns that cvclrtually empty into traditional
na viprblc u r tcrs.

1.  Applving the pcrspcct ivc of  lbur, just iccs $, i th in the plural i ty,  iur isdict ion requires
showing relativcly penn.rnent, standing or flowing bodies ofrvater. Such relativel)' permanent
rvatcrs include small, shallor.l, anrl jntermitterrt waters' as long as lhcy are [rore than ordinarily dry
chamrels through whicli water onlv occasionallv or intelmittently flows. A transitor.v puddle.
rvhich lasts lirr a remarkably brief tirne is an example of a r.vater that is outside of the C\\iA's
coverage,

For rvctlands rvhere it is dit1rcult to determine where the water cnds and Lhe wetlatld
begins, to be covered under thc Act. the pluralit,v rvould recluirc that thcrc bc a continuous surface
connection bet$,een the vr'etland and a qualifing channel and ultirnately to boc{ies that are 'waters

of the United Slates' in thcir orm right .

2. Applving Justicc Kenned"v's pcrspcctivc.2r inlermittent, impermanent or epherleral
strcalns are rvithin the Act. Where wetlands are the issue, the-v need not have a continnous
surface connection to bodies that are \,vaters ofthe Llnited Statcs in Lheir or.vn right but u'hcre
sueh wct larrdi  l re rrot  acl jacent to \ \atcrs that arc nar igahle in fact .  thcrc must hc a ' 's igrr i f iernr

ncxus" prcsent. In such instances, a close connection between the rvetland and a navigablc r'vater
provides such a ncxus. Further, r.r,etlirnds holding moisLure disconnected frorn adjacent lvater-
bodies mav con slitLrte j ulisdictional r,vatcrs, as lvherc thcy perfonn filtering and runolT conLrol
1\nctions or otherwise lunction as integral parts ofthe aclualic enviroument. Pollulaut trapping.
llood control, and runoff storage are cxamples of srLcb functions related to lhc integrity' of othcr
r.vaters. l)e1erence to the Corps' assessment has its place too, u4rele it makes a finding that a

thatl [flcderal jurisdicLion over rvetiands abutting these rvater bodies is permilted or.rly when thc
water feature and thc rvetlands contain a continuous surlbce r.valer conneclion such lhat thc
wetlarrd and the covercd watcr arc 'indistinguishable,' 

lrvith tho consccluence that] [e]phetreral
and intermirtent connections do not suffice." Il's ilr. at 6, On this assumption, Respondent
contends that no C\L'A jLLrisdiclion r.! as established as "[tlhe Property is not adjacenl to any
navigablc waters. . . . [nor] connectcd 1o any navigable rvaters by any continuous chain o1'
,,vetlancls or through a contir.r.rously Ilowing stream or river. . . , fnor can] ... [t]h" dtainages or
ditches on the Propcrty . - . be considered 'r,vaters of the Linited Slates'. . . fas] [t]hey are not
relatively permanent, standing or continuously florving bodies of $'ater In'hich arel gcncrally
recognized as streams, oceans, rivers or lakes." I{'s llr. at 6 - 7. For the reasons set [or1h in Lhis
decision, the Courl does not agree uith Respcndent's interpretation ol' Rapttnos nor rvith its lakc
on the facts.

rr'fhe four dissenting Justices'vlew ls not separately appliccl sinply fqc6115s lL)61g r\-ould
bavc bcer.i no renrancl in this rnatter under their interrrretation of the reach of the CWi\.
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wclland has significnrrt eflects on u'ater quality and the aquatic eeos)st(-nr.

IV, I iv ide nce and Findings ol 'Fact f rom the Remand I lear ing

As noted at the outset of the remand proceeding, the Srnith Irarm Site ("Sitc"), lies within a
peninsula. The Site is part of the Chesapeake Bay lr'atershed. Tr, 640. Judge Char-ncski's
clecislon described it as bounded on \\'est by Nansemond River aird to the east bv u'estern brancir
of Elizabeth I{ivcr. both of u'hich arc navigable rivers. The Nansemond and Elizabeth Rivers
llorv 1o tlreJames Itiver and fiorr.r tl.rere to thc Chcsapeake Bay. CX I 11. a LISGS topographic
map. l'he only significanl sourcc of water at the Site comcs froul prccipitation. Tr. 215.

EPA rvitness Peter Stokle\" s expertise includes zrerial photo interpretation and he has 1al(en
the t'u"ational Wetlands Invcntory training course. \Vetlancls and u,atercourses car.r be identified
thror-rgh aerial photography.:a Tr. 54, N{ay 14,2007. As Stokley noted. "u'etlands are lbrmed
based on the long-term climalic record of an area, not short-term precipitation records," and
although a receul rain may show up on an aerial photograph, the uplands r'r,ill still bc discernable
ar-rd an1, boundary change in a natr,rral forcstecl setting change r',.i11 be minimal. l'r. 56-57.
Stokiey, rcferring to Exhibit 45 lionr the Initial IJcaring and to an aerial photograph u'ithin that
erhibit, dated X4arch 10. 1995, noted that the area had been gror:ncl-truthccl and tl-ren compared to
the aeri,rl photograph. Exhibit 4-s, Figure 4, llates 083 L He aiso took a ret-erence sample, $dich
representcd the general condition ol'the wellands across the srte whiclr had not been impactcd b1'
activity. TItis rcference sample gave EPA a vierv olr.r'hat tjre site lool(ccl likc in I994, bclbre lhe
activity in issue hacl occurred. This samplc was deterntined to be a *.etland. CX 87 FigLrre 5,
Bates 0832. Tr.  64.15

In the wake ofthe remand, Stokley pcrfonled :rno Lher anal1'sis of the cLainage from tlre

2'rAerial photography ibrms the basis lirr tire National \Vetlancls lnvcntory. but it is not so
detailcd that landorvnors can use it to detennine exactlv $lrere a wetland begins and ends, fr.
134, Fol Smith Iranns, though, itis imporlant to nole that the government'ground-lruthed' re
icss precise NWI bor-Lndaries. Stokley did use thc NWI boundaries at least lbr deLerminir.rg the
total area, 'the suitc' as he put it, of comparable wellands. Tr. I 37. Sinrilarly, although it l.ras its
limitations, the NWI can be used ro tell hydric liom non-iry-dnc soils. Tr. 137. ln rhe clearcst of
cases, such aerial photography can make that call. but where it is not so obvious, again one musl
employ ground-truthing. Tr. 138. So too, aerial photography can give one soLne inftrrmaLion
(i.c. indicators of ftu.rction) about the wetland 1'unction of a particular wetland, but a "full
functional asscssment" requires more thiur aerial photography. fi. 139.

" CX SF 87. Figure 3,  1072. is a 1995 aer ial  photograph, cokrr  infrared r , , i th the Natronal
\\/etlands Inventor,v ("NWi') irnposed on it. Tl.re NWI is a rlappirrg oi'1he extcnt of u'ctlancls
across the [,]niled States but it is al"qo a classification systen of lhe natior.r's wetlands. 'fr. 70.
\4ay  14 ,2007 ,
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Smith lrarm Site. It is important trl talie note that the numerons photos which are incluclcd rvithin
CX SF 125,'?6 shou'. throLrgh l.ristorical aerial photographl,, that ser.eral ofthc dlainages al the Sjte
have becn jn existence for a very long 1ime.2r In contrast. thc forestccl portion of Snritl.r Farrn
:hov ,cd  no  d i t ehcs  i n  190 i ,

For the remand proceeding. Stokley was tasked to dctcrminc if there were an,v rribnterics
and wctlands near tl.re Site. By taking a b:'oacl r.icrv of the area, he identified lhat lbe Site sits in
rhe rniddle ofa peninsula-like setting. surrounded on the cast side by thc Westcrn tsranch ofthe
Elizabeth River and on the wcst by the Nansemond River ancl. about three miles to the soulh, by
the Great Disn.ral Srvamp.t8 As depicted in CX SF- 125, SF Remand 048. at F'igure 1, (among
olher examples rn thc record), iL is lair to state that the Site is trul;, surroundcd by rclativelv
ncarby navigable- in-fact ri,aters on thrce sides.2" Stokley looked at other land within this virrral
peninsula and, usir.rg Nationai Werlands lnventor.v mapping, fbund additional fieshrvater forestecl

26The transcript has occasionzrl en ors regarding specr fic pzrges discusscd during the
testimon.v. Horvever, through the context ofa u'itncss's answer, the specific page being rcltrred
to is clear. For example, ̂1.'fT.14. the question from the EPA attorney appears to be asking
about "Bates No. SIr l{cmand 209" rvitirin EPA Re:land Exhibit CX St' 125, but the actual page
askccl about is SIr l?emiurd 039, an inescapablc conclusion lrom the context ol'the questions
being asked,

27For erample, rvitness Stokley rvas able to identily dlainages 1. l. l. 4. 'i. 6. & 7. all
present in the 1994 topograpl.ric map, and locate the same drainages in the I 963 topographlc map.
\{ay 14. 2007 at Tr. 77-80. Figure 5, a 1952 aerial pJroto, shorvs Drainagcs 3, 4. 5, & 6. SF
Rernand 050. Another, but not the only othcr example, figure 3, found at SF lternand 049, is a
1937 aerial photograpb, shorving drainages 1,2.4. and the portion oi'drainage 6 that gocs under
the raih oad track to the far west oI the property is visible "rvlrere the drainagc torvard Qltal<er
Neck Creeli comes underncath the railroacl track onto rhe sitc." Id. at'I'r, 88, Even a 1918
USGS map shows a portion of a tribr-nar,v of Qr,raker Neck Creek extending outo the Site ,
indicating that the mapping reflects a drainage pattern liorr the Sile to Quaker Neck Creek, Tr.
90, citing CX SF 125, SF Rcnand 048 at Figute 2. Anoll.rcr drainage featLrre, at the approxnnate
location of Drainage 5 aiso appcars at Figure 2.

Z8Peniusula is an apt description of'1he area rvherein 1hc Sitc lics. Even ltespondent's
Counsel referred to the Site as being on a peninsula, i.c. the land between the Elizabet}r and
Nansemond Rivers- 1-r. 596. Indeed, Respondent's rvinrcss Dr. Straw stated that if one went
"r.va1, back in history" the Sitc rvas under $.ater. 

'fr. 
797. 

'Iirus 
the Site's surlace materials sharc

the topography ftlral onc u'ould find in the] sediments on the bottom o1'the C)resapeakc IJay."
Tr.  798.

tuAs rhe crow flies. the scale accompanying CX SF I I I shows that thc clistance from tbq
Site to the Western Branch of the Elizabeih l{iver to be less than three rniles.
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\\ellands that \\,cre sirnil:rr 1o the Site,r0 inchrding having a sirnilar eicvation. Tr. 9l-92. Figur:e
12. -*'ithin CIX S! 125. Sir Rcmancl 053, is revealing, shor.ving that the Site clrains to t'"vo
ri'atersheds; Bailey Creek watershed to the east and Quaker Neclt Creek rvaterslred til thc west.
'fr. 

95. 
'I 

hc compar.able rvetland that rvas sclccted q'as bascd on NWI classiiication and becarLse
the wctlands sharcd a location dou'n the center ofthe pcninsula-like sotling and shared a
headwater setrrng. Tr, 234. Oncc Stokley sclected comparabie wellands, glound-truthing
followcd. r\ comparabie site selected for ground-truthing appcars r.vithin CX SIr 309, SF- l{emand
941, Figure 5,rr where thc Shcrlder l-{ill Preserve Site ("shoulder Hill' ') is idertified in the uppcr
rigl.rt quadrar.rt of that figure. Stoklcy look samples at Shoulder IJill and they shor.ved a water'
regime similar to thaL:napped by the NWI and thc general )andscapc \\as tl.re same as well :'

:'0ln looking for a comparablc forcsted rvetland, StoJ<ley sought a comparable stale o|
palustral forested seasonzrll-v salurated tenrporarily flooclcd r.r,ctlands. \,ithout qualificrs Lrkc
ditchcs. ComparabiJit,v does not mcan that siles are identical. 1'l.rus, tbe comparable sirc did not
have ditched wetlalrcls, rvhile the Site in issuc. does havc sorne. 

'lr, 
211.

lAs brought or.rL by IIPA dr-rring its clirect examination of Stolile,v, the solid blue lines
depicted on Irigurcs I tlrrougir 5 (at CX SF 309. Slf l{crnand 937 through 941) were created by
the USCiS and reflect the digital drairrage la1,er. but tl.re lir.res do not purport to diflerentiate as to
the type ol l1ow, that is betu'een perennial or interrnittent, that exisls. but it is obvious that the
abundance of u'atentavs depicted in the aerial photograph would not be mistaken for transiiory
puddles.

i2Stokle;- conceded tbat l.re pushed thc map linc indicating thc r,r'ctland bolders out to thc
propefiy bor-rnds, br"rt the NWI map does not ir.r fact extend the u,etlands thal far out. Ertendrng
that line made it appear that the u.'etlauds are closer to Quakcr Neck Crcek than they really arc.
While Responclcnl's Counsel tried to mi*o much about r.vhcthcr Stoklcy's lines r.verc drawn wilh
absolule exactness, the larger ancl nlore signiiicant point is thal his study inlbrmed him as to how
thc Site interacts r.vith Baile_v Crcck and lris conclusion that Bailey Creeli ' 'comes up to and drains
tirose agricuitural ticlds which are on the propert!'.r) 'l-r. 

I 85- AithoLrgl.r there werc some srrall
variations betwecn mapping lines, NWI mapping and intcrpretation of acrial pl,otographs.
Stok)e1''s ultirnate anal)'sis and conclusions beneiltted tiom hjs 'grcund-truthi:rg,' tl.rat is. tl.rat he
personally visited tl.re Site. Tr. 256. 

'I'hus the Cou recognizes that rather than the exactness of
u,here a line u,as dlalvn, SLol<1cy was correctly characterizing the Sile's drains. Although
Stolilcy's lestjmor.ry u'ould havc hiicl less weight had he simpll,refiecl on rnaps, that \\'as not lhe
case as he uras nt thc Site as well. Accordingly, whilc Irigure -5 makes it look likc tirc strcanl
slops and then resumes, that does not r'nean that in fact it does that. Stoklel'-'s personal
knowlcclge of the details of the Sile and the .lrainages thereon constitLrlc the rnore reliable
evidence and the Court iinds his testimony crediblc. Although l{espondcnt's Cornsel attemptcJ
to underclLl Stokle]"s analysis by noting rhat the 1955 USGS lopographical map depicts ar the
far northwcstern portion u,here the blue linc drainage pattsrn exlends tcward Stokley's arca oi
analysis, a dotted or dashed blue line, rn'hich becomes solid after it crosses tl.rc lailroad tracks,
none of this undercut Stol<lcy's conclusion tlrat the drainage oonllguralion from the u'eslern side
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'fl.rus, 
thc ground sampling confirmed the accuracv of the earljer nrapping analvsis.rr Additional

ground samplir.rg q'as also taken at the Site itself. FigrLre 3, rvithin CIX SIr 3U9, at Sf Remand
939, shows the ground sampling location poirlts taken a1 the Site b;, lhe government on January
24,2001 . Sample Point B rvas one olthese and it was determined to be a u,etland. This led
Stokley to col.]cludc: that cverything else on the Site with the sane signature would also be
u i t l ands .  I r .  l 0  i .

AlthoLrgh Stokley stated tbar tributarie.\ to Quaker n"eck Creek are on the Smith Farm
propertv, he could not sa1, rvhether QLraker Neck Clreck itself is on the property, because one can't
iclentifl' exrzclly the poinL at rvl.rich a 'tributar,v' becomes a 'creek.' 'fr. 167. Similarly, he stated
Ll1^t trih laries to llailcy Crcek arc on the Site. Tr. 168.r4 Stokley teslilicd that $,ater exiLs tire
Sitc as folloq,s: From the norlheast quadr-ant walcr flows souLh and tben is craptured by the
agricr-rltural dlainagc, drainage 6, in the southeasl riuadranl. Iir.rr thc northlvcsl qlradrant, lvater
llows r'r,esterly o1T the site via Quaker Neck Crccl<. fr. 21 5. Water jn ditches in lhe norlhwcst
quadrant goes to Ditch No. 6 and tbcn frLrther u'est and thelr ofTlhe property. 

'I'r. 
216. Water

liorn the r'rortheast quadrant ends up in Drainage 6, u,hile u'ater lrom the north\\'est tlu:rdrant gocs
out to Quaker Ncck, under lhe railroad. 1l-. 218-219. In surn, all the drainage u'ould go to either
Drainage 6 or 7 and then otf thc Site. Stokle.v. Tr. 2 I 9. Any watcr that hits the solrtheast
quadrant goes. i-u st through a series ofdrainage ditches and then to Bailel' Creek. f^r. 220. All
water ftom the soutl]east quadrant flou,s east. Tr. 220.

It rvas also Stokley's view that tJrc Sitc pr-cscnls a siluation u'here it is difllcult kt
cletermine wher-e land encls and rvater begins. The Court agrees u'itlr that characterization and
rhat, ovelall, thc affccted Site is that ofrvetlauds connecred via drainagc systems and evenlually
to :ravigable u,aters. Tr. 248. Although as a general statement it may be said that ditches havc a
latcral draining el'i!cr. Stol<ie1,'s vierv r.r'as that the ditches a{lecLed the agricultural fields, but not
the forestcd rvctlands, Tr. 227. As rvill be discr.rssed ir.r nrore cletail latcr ir) this decision, the
Court finds that the preponderance ofthc crccliblc evidence supports this conclusion as well

ofthe Site was in placc lrom 1920 or tbat CX SF 248 dcpicls thc drainage that has been prese:rt
s j r . )ce.aL le?rst  1955. Tr ' .  266. Thc Coult  a lso considers this to be inconsequent ial  to the larger
issues, because no samples rvere taken at lhose locations. Tr. I 44- 1 46.

rrT'he locations of the five sampling points taken at Shoulder Flili Preserve ar-e rcilectcd
on Figure 4 of SF Remand 940. u,ithin CX SF 309

ttstoklev consitlcrs a ditcli to be a tributary at times. and l.re used the terms ditch and
stream interchangeabiv with the rvord 'drainage' in his reports. Tr, 266. While the map
borLndary or the stud,v area slrified sor.ne. this was true ofthe rvatcrcourscs. Ilccause the tenns are
implecise. ditch. stream. dlainage ancL tributar! were usecl intercl.rangeably by Stokley. Tr.266'
269. As I{esponclent's I)r'. Stra$ stated, there is no plecise line to distinguish l streanr from a
river. Tr. 8 96.
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(lovernrnent rl'ilness Stcve \{artin, is a senior environmental scientist u,ith the Norl'olk
District z\rnr_v Corps olEngineers I{cguiator_y Branch. Tr..,107. \4artin has done uetlancl
dclineations. that is, actuall-v clererurining the extent or limits of $'ctlands in the fleld. IIe has also
made jurisdictional determinations as to \\'helher rvetlancls or other wJlers of thc Lt.S. are prescnl.
Tt .3l0.  l l is  experience in these areas is s igni f icant,  having done some 350 del ineat ions and
mote than 900 jurisdictional dcterminations, I.urther, this cxpcriencc bas becn conccntratecl in
thc rcgion c1'Lhe Site in issue, as alI ol'therr have been been in the Virginia coastal plain and rvith
10 to 25 perccnt ol those "on the pcninsula oJ land that is bordered bv thc Nanserno:rd River tcr
the rvest and ihe \\''estern Branch of the Elizabelh ltiver to the east." which is thc location ofthe
SmithFarm Site.  l l - .  3 1 1.

Marlin rvas firs1 assigned to look at Sn.rith F'ann site in Novernber 1998 and that visit
ir.roluded viewing tlre \\a1er courses that flo\^' away lrcrn the Site. LIe noted tbat Lhere is a
drainage divide that runs tlrror-rgh lhe Site, with its wcstern part draining u'est and thc eastern part
drarr.rir.rg east and he has obserr.ed tbis ljrsthand. IIe has since visited the Site on a nrunber of
occasions. Ivlartin confirmed that thc drainage {'ratures on the topographic nrap.r5 indiratr:d by
the blue lines, as depicted in CX SF 87, llPA I 071 . Irigurc 2. in fact cxist at tl.re Sitc, as he has
seen them. Tr. 3 1 8. Further, rcferencing CX SF I I 1, another fISGS lopographic rnap u'lrich
inqludes the Site, \4artin stated that he has r,valked the drainages ail thc wa1,to the grcen hash
marl<s, also depicted on that exhiirit. 

'l 'r. 
3 18-320, FIe has observed llorv oi'drainages leaving the

Site in the coursc ofvisiting other sitcs near Srrith Farrn. Tr. 326. Ilegarding his observalions
about flow liorn Drainage 6 h'onr the Site,r" Ilartin statcd that he has obscrvcd the flou'in ti.iat
\ /atcr course br-lt that it iras not bcen flowing every time he's .,bserved ir.j' 

'fr. 
ll0.

'fhe 
record is replete with photographs u'hich document \,lar1in's obscwations on the

rrariorLs dates he was at the Site. Ali these shorv flor.v wilhin the various drainages atthe Site, No
one would confuse these u'ater courscs lvilh transitory pr"rddles. l)xarlples jnclude CX SF 279,
which is a photograph N{artin took on .lanuary 24.200] , showing tr.vo drain:rges corning togelher
in 1he area u'hele trccs had l:allen. Martin rvas standing on thc cdgc of Drainage 7 rvhcn talting

ttMartin advised that the blue lincs indicate some type o1'draiuage, eilher a diLch or a
streatn. Tr. i25. A solid blue line on the USGS topographic map indicates a pcrcnnial fcature,
qhile a brohen blue linc signifies a seersorral or intennittent fealure.

16:[ his is n.role particularlv descrjbecl as the waler corlrse t]lat begins at 1he conlluence
Dratnages 6 & 7. and labclccl as "Quakcr Necl< Upper" on CX S| ll7, EPA i071.

rt\lartin srated that he observcd llou, on Jan 6, 1999. \4arc h l (r, I ()99, jrlar r'h -l l , 1 999,
Apri l  5,  1999. Apr i l  19, 1999, Septembcr l i - ) .  1999, March l9.  2003, Decerlbel  18, 2006.
.Ianuary 24. 2007, and April 18. 2010. No water $'as florving, by his obse rvation, on l\4a,v 29,
2002  

- f r  
130 - i ; 1 .
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the photo rvhich shows the drainag:e on the left. a drainagc ditch dug in 1999. rvhile the clrainage
on the right is a :ratural drainage, or natural strcam course. Tr. i31 . Thc same drainagc is
depictccl in a phokrgraph taken three nronths ialer. on Apnl l{1,2007. CX SI 3ii. Still another
photo ofrhe same drainagc is rcfiected in CX Sf i28, the dilference being that it was tal<en on
Deccmber 18. 2006. Thus. thesc thrcc photos shclu, llou' in Lhree separate calendar clLlarters.

Other photographs clocumcnt that the drainaqes and thcir florv are substantial. For
exanple, CX SF ,108, a photograph taken i'om ShorLldcrs I-lill Road loolting east.
southeast up along the drainage that exits the Sitc, depicts florv irom drainages 6 and 7. Maltin
also confirmed seeing \4ater courses tlow south from the Site along water courses l, 2, and 3. For
tirese, hc sarv florv on August 3, 1999. February 8, 2000, December' 18, 2006, January 24. 2007
and April 18, 2007, but he sar.v no ilorv on JLrly 15, 1999, and May 29,2002. li. 341. CX SIr
324 and 325 are photographs talten south of the Sirc south of drain.rges 2 and J. These were
taken r.r'hile N,fartin rvas on Pofismouth Boulevardrs and depict tlorv lblmecl by the.ltLnction of
those two drainages, traveling under a cu.lvert aud moving tou,aids llailey's Creek,'fr. i42.
Culvcrts are constructcd fcr a reason, namely to deal .,r'ith u'ater flow. ivlartin also conllrmed that
he has obscrved llow exiting east ofthc Sitc. From that locatiol clrainagcs 4 and 5 hacl llorv on
lv larch lT,  1998. August 3,  1999, November 18. 1999, AugLrsl  22, 200-5. .Tune 2, 2006, August 23.
2006, I)eccmber' I 8, 2006, Janr.rary 2,1, 2007, and Aprii 18. 2007. On one occasion, \4a1' 29,
2002, he saw no flor.v aL that Iocation. Tr. 345. CX 322 ancl 323 depict tl,e drainage lbrmed by
1he meeling of Drainagcs 4 and 5 :ind i1 too shou.'s water ilou,. \.{artin achnolvledged tbat each oi'
these clrainages ale jnlermittent llorv. l'r. i:19. lhe record establishcs that flolr'has bccn
docurrented iu cach calendar quarter.

I{cfcrrir.rg to testimonv and exhlbits from tire earlier hcaring in this mattcr, Martir.r stated
Lhat he used the scherr.rirlic map used by Roberl Needham, l{espondent-s envirorunenlal consultant
irr connection r,vjth the coustruction ol Lhe ditches in 1999.r" The nrep. ritich is nol lo scale,
depicts thc location of a mrmber of monitoring wells at the Site. Tr. 356, CX 12 at 0193.
Iteferring to previousl_v adlnifted C]X Sl 26, at IjPA 0314 and 3i5, N{artin explained these
rellect rvetland detcrminations he made at the Site on Januarl- 6, 1999. Ar 0314, I'lartin
noted the prcsence of sphagnum moss: an indicator that the soil is salln-ated lo the surlacc
1br a long duration frequendy. Such moss is a corroborative indicator for rvctlancl
hydrology. Shallorv rooted trees, riiich Martin also founci, is an incLicator that the lrees
have adapted to satruatcd or inundated conditions. lrurther. his finding of hypertrophied
lcrr t icel  t lcrs aIso i r td icar.  s s.Ltulaicd ol  inrruJatu. l  s,- ' i ls .

r fMartrn.  referr ing to CX 87, EPA 1 071 and a red l inc localed soulh o1' the Si le.
confirnred lhat is Poltsrnoulh llouievard, llon n'hcrc hc photographed water courses 2 and 3. l r.
342.

rer\ copy ofthat Exhibit rvas independently inlrocluced into the record and given a neu,
exhil.rit number, CX SII 419. Ihe dashed lincs indicate lhe Tullocir ditches thilt',vere creatcd in
1999 . ' 1 t . 362 .



\{artin explaincd that to have wetland hvdrology, one needs either inr-urdation or
sahrration r'vithin tl.re rooling zone for long duration, typicaliy this mc. 'rs watcr at or within l2
ir.rches ofthe surface for long dr:ration. By long duration, Ntlartin means i5 consecul.ive days
or longer in the course ofa growing season. l-welve and a halfpercer.rt of the grorving seasor.r
in consecutir.e days. nreets that u'elland hl.drology criterion. Tr. 3f14. When water is at or
rvithialn 12 inches ofthe surlace lor
Corps goes to dre field to see if there is
h td ro logy .  T r .3 t {8 .

ber'r'een Jive and 1 2 percent of the gro$'ing season, tbe
corroboration for the presence ol'rl'etland

lV{artin also visited the Site on January 24.2007. fhe path the group travelcd at the Site
on that date is reflected on CX 309, SI I{crnand 939, with thc 1'cllou' lir.rcs shou'ing the roule
on the Suffolk sidc and red lines their route on tire Chesapeal<e side. Tr. 390. \'{ar1in took

u"The parties spent consiclcrable tirne during the hearing npon remand on the sllbject of
detcnnining r'vetlatrds h"vdrolog-v by cxarnining 1999 rvell data- CX SF.145. There was much
controversy ovcr the correcL date to appll for thc starl of thc growing season at the Site. llPA,
thr-ougl.r the Colps, applied March 8'h as the appltcable stad date, while the Responclent asserled
that N,iarch 14"' r,vas the correct date, Whilc only a wcek's diffcrcncc. it was impodant to the
parLies because the earlicr clate shou's a longer periocl of rr"'ater inunclation or saturati.nr to the
surface than n'ould apply if thc later dare is used. Shorving consecutive days ol inur.rdaLion l'or
I2,5 % ofthe growing season js a \.vay to cstablish the prescncc ofrvctland hyclrology, as lctng as
the soil and vcgetation indicia (i.e. hl'dric soil and u'etlands vegetation) are also preseni. In
addition to the partics' controvcrsy over the corect date to be applied lor the start of the grou'ing
scason, a sub-argument arose as to rvhether the u'ater has to be at tire srLrf'ace fbr that period or
w-hether it only has to be u-ithin 12 inches ofthe surl'acc. As one night cxpcct, the Ilespoudent
assened that the soils mr-lst be saturated to the surface, rvhile EPA (and the Corps) maintained
that the appiopliate fileasure is within 12 inc]res of the sur lace. I laving considercd thc record
evidence and the parlies collterltions on this isslle, thc Court fincls that for 1999 the correct start
dale for the growing season was lt'{arch 8'r'. ftu1her, the Court finds Lhat'leaf oirt' is not. as Dr.
I)ierce contended, the determining Iactor to establish the start,lf the grou'ing seasoJr. Lrslcit.l,
gror.ving se:rson is rreasulccl b-v the start of miclobtal acliviry in the soil. FurLhcr, there is somc
reliabilit,v to the date selected as it establishcd (and pcr-ioctically rcviscd) by dctermining that the
lemperatures for thc particuiar area dicl not drop helow 28 degrees for live years ou1 o['ten. More
irnpottantly, these paranleters, u'hcn rnet, establish li,etland hydrology, but the,v are not the
exclusive rneans to make that detennination. I;or cxample, ii r,vcll dala revcais marginal
h;,drologv, such as by sbowing water rvjlhin I2 inches of the surface, but for onl.v 5 to 12.,s % 01'
the scason. lurL}rer str-rdy is necessary. 'l 'hat 

tirrthcr stucl_y rneans that the Colps gocs to thc ficld
itsel [' Lo see if there is corroboration for the presence of wctland hydrology and that is rvhal
occurrcd )rere. 

-fhus, 
wetland dctcrminations can be, and rvere, made apart liom the grorving

season asscssl.r'rent. Nothing presented at thc hcaring on rcrnand opcratcd to undcnninc the
cletennjnation made by Judge Charneski aL the initial hearing that tire forested portions of the Site
arc wctlands.
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data points at that time, son.lerirnes doing a soil profiJe and aL other spoLs considering vegctllioli
idenlillcation and surfacc roughness. \4artin showed his soil sarnplcs as rvcll as his plant
iderntification to Mr. \Volfe rvhile hc r'r'as doing thcse tasks. 

'l 'r. 
-193. During this. Wollt, and N4r'.

I(hocles, Jrad the opportunjty ro object to N'Iartin's findings. Tr. 394. Thus N{arljn shared all hrs
observations and findings with the Respondent's represenlalives ra4ro accomptrnicd him.
"r\ppendix A Plot Data Smith l.'arrns Site" is a typed version of Rhocle s' notes fiom that vrsit.
CX SF3l0,Tr.39(r .  Phokrs such as CX SI 280 and 281, dated Januar.u- 24,?001 .  taken south of
the Tulloch ditch that is connecled to Drainage No. 7, shorv an extensi\ie area ofponcling or
llooding. Tr. 400-401. Additio:ral photos, suci.r as CX SF 282 and 28i, clearly sripport the
gor,crnment's other evidence that rhe Site is a forested wetiand. 

'["hus i1 is not surprisiug that
Dr r . r  Po in t  I  r , . r  ca led  hyd r i c  so i J .  T r .  4 l  L

IV1artin, u'ho as mentioned. is trained in HGit4, explained that it uses the conccpl of a
comparable w-etland reference sitc. 

-Ir. 
441. Martin and Stokley chosc thc S.hoLrldeLs llill

preservation sire as a contparable site. Tr. 442. Like Srnith Farrn, jt sits on a drain:rge divide:urd
both Smith Farrns and Shoulders Hill shorv depressional areas. Tr. 444,453. l-r. At the
Shoulders tlilt site. Martin took samples, just as he did at Smith t-arms. Mr. Rhodes :rnd others
r'vere r,vilh lvlanilr at this tinre. Martin opined that the tu,o siles were conrparable sites. 

'Ir. 454,
4,s6. The Court finds thal to bc thc case as rvell.

DLrring lv{aLtin's April 18, 2007 r,isit to the Site one ofhis purposes was to "see iflhere
rvere connections betwecn n'ctland areas on the propcrty ancl drainagcs cxtending offthe site
either through the r.vestern end of the propcrty on thc Suffolk side or eastem end of the property
on thc Chesapeake side. lr. 4-58-459. A week before his visit there r.vas 24 lo 36 lrours ofrain,
ar.nonnting to slightl.v lcss than 2 inches. f{owever, as of April 18. 2007, thc preceding three
monlhs of rainlail r.vas considcrcd to be dryer thnn q'pical. Tr.462. In an,v event, on tltat date
It4aflin obscrved water, as depicted in CX 346 a;rd i47, florving torvat.cls drainage no. 6. l-r. 478.
See also CX Sf 387. lvhich documenLs dre location ol'photographs that Martin took on April 18.
2007 at the Site. Ir. 463. (CX 330 ancl ii ) are photographs ofdata points that Martin took al
that tlme, r.-irh CX 330 having h-vdroph.vtic vegetation and h,vdric soils and rvaLer within a lcrv
inches of the surface,) 1V{attin ph1'sically traced tJre drainages from the prop€rt), dor.r'nslrearn b1-
actr"rall,v rvalking thcn. 

'l 'r. 
5 14. 

'l 
hus Nlartin walkcd drainagcs 6 ancl 7. rvhich cont'erge, ancl

rval l<ed l rom there "al l  the rvay to thc t ida] l imits."  I r .  516. For drainages 1,2,  and 3. N,{alr in
lvall<ed thosc {iorn the point lvlrere the}'meet Portsmoutl.i Boulevard dounstreatr. Tt. 516, For 2
ar.rd i ,  he walked port ions of  tbose chainages. Tr.  516.

EPA witness Cl.rarles A. Rhodes has a masters degree in environmental scicnce and
forestry and an undergraduatc deglee irr biology. lie has also taken courses in wetlands and
wetland ecology and was qualified zr.s an expert in the field of r,vetland ecologv. Tr. 659.
Rhodes experiencc includes having visited abor-rt a hundrcd thousand acres ofwctlands dr:ring lus
career. L. 704. In fall of2006 he r.r'as asked to provide an opinion r-egarding the Site. Ilhodes
tiren visited the SiLe twice, in Januarv and again in April of 2007 for thc prLtpose ofasscssinp
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whether ecological. functions were being perfbrmed on thc Site and u'etlands and u'hether they
Vn'ere being delivered to navrgablc rvaters. '1r. 

6-59, 667.

l lasecl  on his v is i ts and revierv of  a rveal tb oimater ial  prr taining to rhc Si te ant l  t l te nearb-v
area, Ilhodes determineci that the Site, rvhich is locatcd on tJre Vilginia Coastal Plain is part oi'Lhe
lr4id-AtlanLic Coastal Plain, haci r"etlands which were a combination of hardwoocl llats on
rnineral soil u'ith headu'aters. Tr. 663. Its rvetlands are not tidall-v influcnccd. 

'l 
r. 664. Foct"ising

on the forested weLlands at the Site, I{hocies concludcd that the r.l'ellands appeared t},pical to the
other lirested wetlands on mineral llats that he has observed in his experience. Tr. 669. So too.
Ilhodes stated that the wctlands at Shoulders Hill also appearcd typical to the other forested
rvetlands on mineral flars that he has obscrvctl in thc \4id-Atlantic."' Rhodes. uto is also traiued
in ttGNl. cxplaincd that it involves a thlee-part assessment. FIc made those IIGVI assessn.)enls
and conclr-rcled that the Sitc's r,vetlancls do provide ecological functions that are clelivered from
that Sile to navigable.waters."? Ir. 674.

As expressed by It.hodcs. bccausc of the Site's "hummocky r.nicrotopography," thcte ;rre
highs and Iows in the lay ofthe land with the Iorvs acling as short-ternr water storage areas. I'he
Site 's hydl ic soi ls also help in this regzrd, act ing as "shock ahsorbcrs. ' '  t ( )  s lo\ \ ' \ \ 'atL-r 's tx i t  f tom
the Site. Tr. 671 - 679 . Accordingly, tl.re Site pr ovides flood modcratiou and storm waler
retention. Tr. 686. Another benefit is denitrification. Uncler that process nitrates in Lhe
precipitation become convcrted from an oxidized lbnn to a reduced fonn and then they are
lcleased irrto the atnrosphere. L his is a bettcr rcsr.rlt for thc waters than having rhc nilrates simply
flow dorvnstrear.r.r, unreduced, fi'orl the Site. Tr.681. See also CX SF 313. Rhodes I{cpofi.

Wih.ress for the l{esponcLent \\iilliam Thomas Strar.rr, has a doctoraie in hydrogc"o}ogy ancl
geomorphology fi'om Indrana Llnrversit)'and is a certified Pr:ofessional Wetland Scicnrisl rvho has
str.rdiecl vvetlands across the United States. Tr. 787. He specializes in hydrology that deals with
u,ctiancls, rivels and streams anLl was qualilicd as an cxpcrt as a "hydl ologist rvith speci i-rc at cas
o1'expertise in rvetlands h1'droiogy, u'ctland biogcochcmistr_v, ground $'a1er gcochemislry, strearn
biogcoc)reniistry morphololr", topograpl.ric maps. wetlands assi:ssments, climatc analysis and
aerial photography intcrpretation. Tr. 788. 795. I'lis first association rcgarding the case occurr!d
in latc 2006. Ti. 796. Straw's visits to the Site rvere on two occasions, in.Ianuary and February

u'Rhodes r.vas unrvavering in his vieu,that rl.re Sl.roulders FIill site is vcrl'similar to the
Smilh SiLe, both arc mult"i-strala ibrested vn'etlands. n'ith similar microtopograplty, similar
vegelatjol.r. but with slight variations in coulnunitl" dynamics from place to place. 'l 'r. 736.
Shoulilers Hill also has at least trvo ditches around i1s perimelel.

'r:Despile the cross-exanlination attempts 10 shor' l{,hodes lacl< of farriliarity u,ith some
dctails, such as the exact nul.nbcr ol acres on the Site and at Shonlclers llili, the Conrt notes Litlt
his task clid not require that inlbrrnation, as tl.te purpose was "to determine rvirethel ccolctgrcal
fiL:rctions were hcing perfolmed on these siles and clelivered downstrcam to avigablc waters."
' 1 r . 141 .
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2007, lr. 1000. Alrhough he visited m.ln-v areas at the Site, he did not so to the inlerior of thc
soulhrvesl quadrant and therefore his hnou,ledge about that area is limitecl to photo interpretation.
I r  I 00 i

l ) r .  Strrrv r ta< asl ,cd trr  Jesir ihc thc r l r . r i r r :3cs l iorn thc fr(rpcrt \ .  \ \ ' iLh t l rc aiJ ul  ;
demonstrative cxhibit,ar he iclentificd thc master diLch or drain at the Site, along r,r'ith other
ditches, concluding thal waLer llou,s frorl those interior ditches to thc marginal ditches then into
Lhe rnastefl ditch and then cxits to tl.re 1vesL. Tr. 821. lhus. )re exprcssed that watcr from thosc
ditches would llorv into u,hat he calls thc master ( i.e, the main or east/'\\'est) ditch, then 1)ow to
the west and then undernealh the railroad tracks, Dr. Strar.v also agreed u,rth the charactenzanon
that as to drainage fiom the f'lag shapcd, smaller, tleld, all thc \\atcr liol-r that tlclcl, anJ the
ditohcs, flor,r's inro the dirches circling that iicld and end up in the main eas west ditch. Ir. 82.1.
In conirast, florv ii'on-r the interior ditches of the agricultural field goes to.tJre boundary ditches
then soLrth jnto the south margillal ditcli and then erits the properll,at the soLlthcast corner. \\'hich
is to thc cast.  Tr.  823-824.

Straw rnaintained that as to watcr llorving hom the northcast quadrant on the plopcrlv
there was a drained area adjacenl to thc east margin of the flag shaperl lield anil that tl.re Nzrtional
Werland lnventorl, map shows this as JraincLl. He deserjbcd this as an l,-shapcd arca of drained
soil. Strzrw also asserted that these ditchcs rvould have irnpacted the surface u'ater. \Vhile he
conceded that an area east ofthe l)ag shaped field iaay h:rve been a u'e1land, hc asscrlcd it r.vas
now isolated honr the drainagc by this band of Llrained soil. 1r 826. Il.rus, Straw's e1lott w'as to
shou, that thc Site is an isolated r,vetland. Strau, also contended lhat the ditches thal run around
tl.re perimeter of the nodheast qr.radrzrnl had the efl'ect ol successiirlJy dlaining ti.rc lar.rd and
brcaking up anv continuation ofwetlands, making thcm isolatcd wetlands. 1'r, 827. Accordiltgll.
it is ItespondenL's clain.r that there \\'ere no continuous sections of wetland between the nonheast
quadrant and any other quadrant on the Site."" Tr'. 827.

Dr. Strarv disputed Stokley"s in1e1'prctation ofthc flow of rvater across the Site, per EPA
Exhibit 1073. and did not agree u'ith Stokley's view of the drainage that falls on the norlheast
quadranl pre-disturbance. 

-fr. 
832. Strau'too1< the pnsition that the llow coulcl not get to the

southeastem quadrant because ol the mastcr ditch, nor dici hc sce an)'slope that u,ould create a
dilection for such llorv. Tr. 832, Lle also concluded that there was no overland fl ou, occrLlring

'rrRespondent's 
Exhibits I 0 and I I , maps rvhicl.r displav large parts of Snlith Fatm, and

used to sirnplify the Site as it nou,appcars, rvere used frir tbis purpose. A composite map, i1 rvas
crealed iionr a number of oLhcr. lnorc accurate rnaps and uscd as a dclnonstralive exhibit. l-r.
810 -  8 i 8 .

""l-:ven if 1he Court were to accept Dr. Suau"s contention, rvhich it does not, any
attcmpted'fu))och ditching wirich had a drainin_q cf'fcct t'ould no1 be considered because that
ditcbing rvirs not carried out r.virhin the strictures of that such ditcl.ring, rendering it Lrnpefmitled.
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becaLrse he sarv no rills.tr 
'fr. 

83.1. Speal<ing to Ilespondenl's Exhibits 10 and I I , and elevatiLrtr
markings on them, l)r. Straiv expressecl that those exhibits are rnuch more detailcd than CX SIr
I 1 l. Tr. 87i. Srlarv aiso contended that he lbund drainagc fcalures on I{cspondent's Lrhibit 74,
Fisure I7 that were absenl f rom EPA I lxhibi ts CX SF 111. 1070, and 107i.  

' fhese 
asser-ted

drainage features, in the soulhr.vcst quadrant, rvere described by him as hancl-dug ditchcs. 
'l 'r.

875 ,

fhere is no dispnte but that diLches r.vill drain adjac,ent land. bu1 tl.rc efficacv ol ditch
clraining u'iJl var,v according to the particular conditions, such as thc typc o1-soil. 

'fr. 
878. 11 was

Dr'. Straw's position that the ditches have been cffeclivc at the Site because the aerial
pholograpl.ls sl-row the.v havc draincd the agricultru'a) ficlds. Tr. 880. Basdd on olhcr cvidcnce of
rccord, zrs discussed inf a, tlte Corlrt does nol accept L)r. Strau"s vicr.v as pelti:rent to the forested
r.vetlancls.'16

Ilelcrrrng lo tl.re r.rortheast quadranl,'r'Dr. Straw exptessed thrt *ot"t' llc,us lronr'"r'etlancl
aleas there and then offthc propert,v, buL thar llrcre js a dr-ained area on the wesl sicle of tl,e
northwest cluacLrant and along the south sidc ofthc ]rofih\.vost quadrant. 

'lr. 
9ll-914, Strau'rvent

on to asselt that waler in isolated arcas must lrake il across tl,e drained area into tlre master dilch.
'fr. 

9i4. Ile helieved tl.rat such \\'ater caLrLd onlv nake it acruss Lhat area as shect flow, but that
can no longer uccur because of Lhe l'ulloch ditchcs and thc smallcr ditches that were constructed
in 1998. Tr.  935. I {owever.  e, ,en assumirrq fol  r lgurnenrs sal ie that lor  th is parL ol  the Si te that
Dr. Str:rr'i '\.vas correct and tirat thc rr.-a u/rs ..lraincd tu frevent water iiorn rcaciring tl'lc master
ciitch, he adrnitted that this would be due to thc illcgally constructed Tulloclt dirches. In the
Court's vieq'this tcstimon.v reinf'orces EPA's contention that prior to the ditching, $'arcr
traver sed this area.

A/ter the Respondent's "Tulloch"oo dilching, Straw expressed that \\'atcr lt'otn thc

""'Rills" are 1hc first water llows across the l:rnd surface. Undcr this proccss, rivulets wrll
cut  t iny channels,  cal led "r i l ls ."

o"The issue hcrc is not about the €rll'ecl ofdjtching on rhe agricultur:il helds. Indecd, one
nevcr gets to the jssue of ditch draining ell-rciency ilthe ditching irselfrvas improperl,v
perlbrmed, as in lhis czrse.

"tDr. Strau,did trot agree n'ith the stalemcnt that therc is a "dramatrc" rvelland signature
in lhe northcast quadrant olthe Srrith Farms site. even though rhat view was expressecl by
anolher experl u'itness for thc Rcspondent. Tr. 1048. Instcacl, he prcfclrcd to cbaraclcrize it rs a
"pronounced" s ignatr :re. ' f ' r .  1 050.

"oAs mentioned, calling the l{espondent's activity "Tulloch" ditching is a misnomer,
because i1 rmplies that thc ditching rvas done appropriately. not in violalion o1'the CWA. The
issuc of the apprt4rriateness of the ditching r'vas onc ofthe origrnal issues in the case ancl it rvas
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northeast quadrant now goes into 1he master cliich.'[r. 938. As il nLns contra:'y to the wcalth ot
evidence. tl.re Coult does not adopt Straw's conjecture rhat belbre tho attcmptcd, but improperly
executed, Tullocli ditching. "most" ofthe u'atcr left that part ofthe Site tltough
cvapotranspiration ancl ground infiltration. Tr. 938.

Speaking to Respondent's Lx. 74, at Figure I7. rvhich is a 1-949 aerial photograph, Dr.
Straw statcd it sholvs water llows r.vest in 1he master ditch, and then goes under the raihoad and
Shoulders llill ltoad and "7oln.' a lt ihutury)'' ,tJ Quctktt ,\'ctk Creek." 

'l 'r. 
956. Although Dr,

Slrarv stated that the wood chips "that wcrc prl on thc northt'est quadrant- the norlheast c1uad,
and thc southr.vest cpradrant . . . fcou1d not] have altered the florv oi u'atet' at Ithe Site]," the Conrt
notes tlrat is besiLlc the point. as aiteration of .11ow is not an elen.)cnt in cstablishing this vrolatior.r.
T r .  957 .

In rvhat the Coufi \'iews as an atlempt to undo soll]c o1'the testirnun\ liorn I)r. Strat'u'that
ra.'as darnagir.rg kr the Respondent's colltentiolls, Counsel asked the Doctor if he forgot to nlcntiot.l
sorre factors for delermining ifthcre is a signilicant nexus bctwccn this property and rTavigable
rvaters. Tr. 960. Rut u,hether I)r. Strar"l" s respoflse helped Respondent's tase in this regard is
questionable, as he statecl that: "a signilicanL portior.r lof the \i'ater] occurlsl in those ditches . . . il
rve're considerirTg water lhat comes Jrom thi.t site goes to llailey s C)reek and lhence to naligable.
t oters." Tr. 96 1 (enrphasis added). Since the r.vater is rainwater, Straw characterizecl it as "abottt
.rs pure as $,atcr gets," and he considere d it"vittwally impossible lo sort oul the tiryt effect thal
water .f)'ont any of the wetlands on this site :+ould lnve on navigable \l,oters oller going Jirst
rhrough [theJ dro[nnge s]).sletn, the inlo the sizeable v/elldnd that's in Builey Creek." Tr.96l.
(en,phasis added). All of thjs, in tl.re Court's view. shows that the Site's rl'ellands are not isolaled
and lhat there is a significant r.rcxi:s betu,een the Site and, ultimately, to navigable-in-faqt $'aters.
Furrl.ier', SLrar.v helped establish that water flows arval'liom the Site, noting tbat at the sorLLhcast
corncr of thc farm lield lhe elevatjon is 19 feet, b t that it drops to 15 feet, rvhere "thc wa1!'f ir1
that creek goes under Portsmouth Boulevar-d and empties into a tributary of tlailey Creek." a drop
lre characterized as a "signilicant change." Tr. 962. 

'l-hat was not all, as Straw nolecl tlrat a
similar drop occuts "fi'onr thc pond al ihe north*'est corner of Smith Farms . . . where the watcr
goes under thc railroad, across Siroulders Hill Iload, [and] inlo a tribr-ltary of QLraker' \eck
Creck."io I r'. 962.

resolved at thc first hearing r,r,itlr .ludge Charr.reslii's linding that tl.re dischargc of the u'ood chips
u,as beyond the allou'able proceclurcs q'hcn one attcmpts to use lulloch ditches.

u'On redirect, Straw crplained thal his use ol the lerm'tributarl" was only intended to
lulean a sLleam that enters into a larger strcarn. 

-I'r. 
1063.

iORespondent's contentiorl that "the non-rvctland areas and the dlained r'r'etland areas have
a largcr llood storage potential than the u'etlands thernselves," is irrelevant and a disLraction
becausc, whclher true or no1, it is not up to the Responderlt to nake lheir own value jndgments

and elfectivel,v privatelv legislatc lvhich wetlands arc valuablc vis-a-vis compeling non-rvetlancls.
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l-liere are othcl reasons to discount I)r. Strarvs' views. ahl.rough lhe Court cor.rsiclerecl Dr.
Straw Lo be an honest. though mistakcn. rvitness. I;or example. he conceded that he got it rvrong
in his rcport iLs to sr.vales and sJight rises, misinterprcting acrial photographs, by thinking ihat dark
areas were )ow and light areas were high. Dr. Strar.v conceded his report's reference to "long
swales and slight rises-' was erronoous. fr. I t106. J'herefbre rvhat he Lhought were elevation
differer.rces in thc acrial phorrs, in lact \\'ere not. 

'l 'r. 
1005. ln wirat the Court consiclers lo be an

insr-rlli c ier.rt excuse, this 'corrcction' oifcrcd by f)r. Straw, did not find its r'r'ay into iris cxperl
report because, he stared, "rve had committe<l oursclvcs to the prose jn our repofi." fr. 1006.
Thus, the "prose" in the Respondent's llepolt. though wrong and recognized as such. trumped
accrLlacy. Sacrificing accuracy for 'prose' in Lhe collaborative report issuc'd by the Respondent's
post-rcn'rand experts, casls a pall over the entirc rcport. It must also bc slate.l that Dr'. Straw's
l<nor'vledge of the Silc was limited. both in terms of the time he spent tbere and that iris visil was
temporally'late in the game,'not occurring until some eight ycars after the olfending ditching
activity,

Agair-r. rvhilc the Courl Jras respect for Dr. Strarr".rnd for the honest, thougl.r itrcorrect
vicrvs, he expressed, tl-rat is distinguished from the Ilesponclent's reporr. RX 74, 75. which rvas a
collaborative eflbrt, r.rot simply Dr. Straw's rvork. As Dr. Strarv himscif conccdcd, there wele
r.nanv inaccuracics in thaL report. These include Strau,'s admission that althor-rgh the
Respondent's l{eport nscd the tern "integrated stream system," that is, a s,vslem th;rt drains an
cntire area, that term does not apply to thc Site. Straw acknowlcdgcd thal the Site does hold
\vater on occasion. Further. r'u.l.rile the Respondent's collaborative reporl assefls that tl.re Site caL.r
not suppor-t a welland, Dr. Stlar'r'aclmitted that there are u'etliurds at the Site and consecpentll,
that the Rellort rvas inaccurate in making that claim. Il.X Ilcmand 75. Tr. 1i)17. In still another
contradiction, Straw s:ry's he does nol agree u'ith the statel.nenl frorr their reporl rvhich clainrs il is
"dorLbtlr.rl that even prior to the activitics in 1999 that the \\icttest part of the lan.iscape at tlrc
Smith lrarms site would irave l.rad satufatcd soils lbr arr apprcciable part of thc year," Tr. 1t)20.
-l-he 

best Dr. Straw could do was to state that the assertion was made by Dr. l'ierce, a
collaborator, and thc "team leader"5r for the report,j: Tr. I 021 .

L-ertainly Congress never contemplated sucl.r an arrangement that conrpeting value.judgments of
Lhal rla1u1e shor:ld come into play in:rppll.ing the Cleen Water Act. Tr. 968.

jrPicrce 
agreecl that, in developing the I{cspondent's I{cpolt for thc rcmand, he was the

"teanr leader," among Dr. Straw and lvh. Parker. Tr. I59-5.

52Yet another example of the tendcncy of thc I{csponclenl's Itcpon to r-rse, to pr-lt it
politely, inaccurate phraseology, appears at page 30, u'here the claim u'as n.rade that 1i.re rvood
chips r.vor"rld have been taken up qLrickly, in a rnatter of months. Yet, when Dr. Straw wzLs
aclvised ll.rat Dr. Parl<er tesrilied at the first hcaring that l.rc u'ould cxpect to iind the rvood cJrips
sonre two and a hall-ycars aflcr the! rvere ciepositcd, I)r. Stra,,v olfered only that '-r-r.ionths" o{'the
dccay process could be 60 months- of  as i t  is  rnorc commonl-v cal lcd, l lvc years.  ' [ ' r .  

1023-1025.
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Allhough the Respondent had ear er contcndod that a rccent rain event cor.rld distort a
lr'elland signature, I)r. Strtirv did not oller unqiralified agleement to that claim, stating that rvould
depe:rd on nlanv things and consequentl,v that it would bc impossible to givc a "clear ansu'cr" to
tl.rc hvpothetical. li. 1032, l)r. Strarv also adrnitted that he has seen water in fie fulloch ditches
at the Site. 1'r. 1033. Regarding root zones, altl.rough he agreed that dilferent t1'pes of r,vctlands
support dilTcrcnt types of pJants ancl that thcre couid bc diffcrcnt root zones, he adrnitted tl-rat he
never did a baseline survcl'ofthe ciepth of tJre root zones at the Site, Tr. 1034, While Strarv
testifiecl that he has been in rr,'etlancls lr,here tlre root zones are only tr.vo inches, he efibctively
conceded that he didn't lind any trvo-inch loot zones at the Sitc, by stating hc only lookcd at
rooting on rvind thrown trees and his rel'erence to fir.rding lrvo-inch root zones rvas in a grassland,
atid that tl-re Site ir.r issue here has no grasslands, 'fr. 

10i4.

Slralv also couceded that the main portion of Drainage 5 is not on Respondent's ltcmand
Exhibit 79, as it is off that rnap. "fr. I035, Thus, neither side's maps u crL- cornpleteJv fll.vless.
I"urther, he agreed that thc Sitc sits on a drainage djvide, and consequer.illy that some of lhe rvaler
at the Sile flou's east and some of it flows rvest. Tr. 1037. ]{e also recanted with his erarlier
clescription that Drainage i lool<ed as if it hadn't flora.'ed in a long tirne, as he conceded that he
had no wa,v to cpantify how )ong he meaut. Trnportantly, he added thal rvhen hc viewecl iL "filt
r'vai a nruclcil' ditch, [and] still lrad a sticliy look to it. . . -" Tr. 1 03 7. Dr. Slrarv also agreed thal jt

Lr possible for precipitation Lo lall on a site, have it Jie in depressions on it, be soalied inlo the
soil, and then gradually releascd from tl.re site and that this is a ccrmntor'l process. Tr. 10,17
Strarv also conccded that at EIJA I 073, tigurc 4, and a1 thc northcast and southeast quadrants of
tl.re site, that Stokley"s bluc arrou.s ir-ack the pronounced r.vet signaturc:i thrt Straw pler i.'usly
identili e d on CX 44 I and thal thc signature is ol both sides r-r l' tbe main, casl/west. ditch, 

'l 
r.

1057 .

1'hc Respondent also callcd William Blake Parker, r.vho testiiied in the carlier hearing in
this matter, and was cpralified theu as an cxpert in soil science.ra Tr. I112. Alier rcaflrming thc
unconlested point that a non-hydric soil is not a wctlafld soil, Parker stated thai he has been at the
Si le on trvo occasions, once in N4arch 2002 and again in 2007. Tr.  1119. During his 2002 vrsr i .

Still another problcm for the Rcspondent's report is the contention that analysis oiroot mass ca)1
tcll one rihether or l.Iot an arca has been drained. as Dr. Slralv conceded that there is no peer
revicwed l i terat iLte to support  that c lairn.  

' f r .  
1028-1029.

:r ' fhc Coult  f inds that Stoklcy 's char acLcr izat ion o1' thc rrvel  s ignarurc () l  thc Si le is
accurate. Thus, such a signature exists bolh in tl.re farrn ficld poltions of Srnith Fann and in the
lbrested r.vctlancis. Tr, 25 l-25.1.

j4Parher 
vu'rote tl.re soil section ol the Corps' 1987 wetlands delineation manual.
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he took 55 soil samples, spending rrosl of his tirne lookrng at the soils:rcljaccnl to the Tullocl.r
ditclres. On his second visit. occr:rring in 201)7. his purposc was similarll' narrow. as he lool<ed al
areas on tl're propelty that lvere nonh.vdlic. Ti. 1121. Given the predetcrtnined purpose of finding
nonh.vdric soil. it rvould havc to bc said tbat the second visit q as sricccssfttl. as 1 5 of the I 7
sa r r rp l c *  se re  fo r r r rd  to  bc  non l r rd r i c .  

'

Parker agreed that r,"'hen he took sanrples in 2002 he er.ttplot ed lrarlsects ancl to'.,L 55
samples at thaltime, of rvhich -53 were h1,dric, Tr. 1161-1162. Pallter also agteed that rnost of
the soils he described rvere "sandy'loams"j6 q,ithin the textu'al triangle and not'sand-v soils.' Tr,
11(r5. In contrast to his 20t12 methoclolog),. he conceded that hc did not clnplov lransects u'lten
hc tool< I.ris f:ebruary 2007 samples. 1r. I 1 68. Whilc hc said he $,as not sure, t]rc Courl finds that
in fact r.vhcn Parlier rnade his leblr:ary 2007 visit he "had a plan o1'rl4tere fhe rvas] going 10
sarlple belble ihe] ever gol to the sitc." I r. 1 1 611. l'hus. it is the C:our1.'s vier.v that Lhe Febntar,v
2007 visit esser.rtia)11' u'as a stagecl event as Dr. Pierce had aircaJl gLnc to thc Sitt artd picked out
are:rs where he thought there rvould be rron-hydric soils. Tr. 1169. Although Parker described
that his "prin.raly purpose really frvas] to sa1'l don't think this utole site is a wetlancl and I don'1
think this 

"r'holc 
sitc is all hyclric soils. so I'm goirlg to satisly nyself yes or 1ro . . . ," lhe {act ol'

the mattel r.vas that in total. he looked a1 72 soil proiiles, a record nrunber iu his estirnalion, brtt
that at  the end o I  thaL plocess, 5 5 of  those vtere hydr ic.  Tr.  l i70- 1]71. Ful ther,  Parker
conceded that rvith his first visi1, rhe rnajoriry ofthe samples lrc took along dre Tr-rllocl< ditchcs
rverc hychic. Tr. I I74. Though he maintaincd that no transects \\ ere neucssrfy lbl hrs secold go-
round at the Site, and even though he agreed that transects elirlinaLe bias. still that was l.lot
eurployed by him in rhs second visit. Tr. I175. The r-eason he otlcred tbr 1'aiiing to use transecls
in 2007 r'vas slrspectJ as he only described thcm as being "too titne-consutning." 

'fr. 
I 176.

f'or the remand, Respondent also employcd Dr. Robcrt.l. Pierce, an exped "on acluatlc
and terrestrial ecology, on wetlands. . . . inclLrding delineations, vegetation, soiis, hydrology,
aerial photoinLerpretaticrl. sarnpling techniques, functional assessments, on regulalory policies
that relates to r.vetlands and the Clean \\'ater Act, on rnitigation clesign regarding lvctlands, on
hyclrolog-v, on biocngir.reering and erosion c'ontrol, on bioassay'' chcmical toxicil) testing fol

55 fhc Cour1 expressed its concenr tlrat, as Judge Charneski made a prior iinding oi l'act
Lhat the N{arch 2002 sarnplcs wcrc too old to bc inlbrmative regarding the issues in 1he casc, i1
scemed that findings macle in 2007 would sufler even rrore li.om that sirortcorning. So too, the
rvitness' vic$,that EPA took an insuficient number of samples, is a malter already rulcd rLpon b,v
Judge C)rarnesJ<i and woulcl not be slbject to relisiting b.v the CorLrL hct'e, absent ncw cviclence
or-r  the issue. l - r .  I  1 151-1 152. In any evenL. as I lhodes st : r ted, ancl  no onc coutended otherwise.
it is not unusual to fir.rd non-hydric soils u,ithin lalger wellar.rds. Tr. 704.

tu"Sandy loams" arc a mixturc of sand, silt, and clay and the,v are classifiecl zls'loanrs.'
' l - r . 6 j 7 "  

1579 .
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dre clge material and for li sh and othcr nrammals as thcv relare 1o rve tlands." Tr. 12 i 0- I 2 I I .

Dr. Picrce llrst visited tl.re Site in January 2007. It rvas his vieiv that: "thc area fto the
eastl belbre it reaches rhe Snrith Falm . . . gocs through nonhydric soils which means that it \,\as
separated liorn the other u,etlands that are identified as bcing parts u1'Bailc,v Creek. l'r. 1130,
1211 . ln other u'ords, Dr. Pierce assessed the Smirh Iiarm Site 1o bc an up)and wbich is
sttrrounded by weLlands, In a sense, jt r.vould be 1-air kr describe I)r. Pjerce's assessment ofthe
Site as an 'oasis' but surrounded by'uplund,and that the Sitc's i.solated r,vctliutd along rvith irs
surrorurding upland, togcther: sit in the tniddle ol sulrounding rvetlands. While hc conceded that
the NWl shor.vs connectecl rr,,ctlancls, it rvas his vieu' that on the \\'est side of the propcrly u etlands
thcre come up to nonhydric: soils and so the map, he asserted, is u,.rong in r]rat regard. Tr. 1218,
JJe maintatncd that this conclusion rvas reachcd on the basis o{'his ground examination of the
soils. Tr. 12i8. l"or the east side, hc rcached the same conciusion, narnely that wetlands a1 thc
Site are acljacent to nonhydric soils, meaning thal tirere is r.ro continLioLrs swath o1'we1la:rds.st 

'lr.

1238. As IJPA poinls out. apaft from the obvious lack of objectivitf ir.r the vis.its to thc Site al'ter
thc order of retrand, cven l)r'. I'ielce 's finding of some non-h1'clric soils is unclerwhelming, given
the record frr.rm the first hearing, ar.rd Lhe fact thzlr'i1 is not unc0r mon to find pockeLs of non-

iTln a length,v period of direct exarnination- Dr. Pierce r,.r,ent through a nurnber ol' aerial
phorograpi-rs, all in his attempt to show wetiands rvcrc cither-drained &e/ore the I{espondent's
ditching activity in 1999 or that the wctlands rvere not connected or thal they u'ere otheru.ise
rnconsequcntial. Regarding soil samples, Picrce unabashedl), stated drat "thc data we coilected
in 2007 regarding soils rvas primarily tor.vards iclentifying areas r.vilh nonh,vdric sclils." 1'r. 1281.'l'l.ris 

is :rot exactly the way an objective scientist rvoulcl approach the issue. Pierce wcl.)t on to
explain thaL the "soils samples that r,ve hacl liom Appendix C Ipart of I{esponclenr's lrx. 74] gave
us areas lo cxamine on thc aerial photographs r.vhere u'e knerv there were nonhydric soils. And jl
you luok at 1bc overall displa.v, it shorvs not blocks, bu1 areas where there's nonir.vdrjc soils. And
thetr lve could then compare the soil - - the aerjal photograph signatrucs zrnd see,, relher those
signatutcs vu'ere like or unlil<e oll.rer signaturcs on the aelials." Tr. 1291-1292. l)ndersLanding
this, Respoldcnt's Counsel askcd i1'Dr. Pierce lhen did eractly rhat. i.e. compare the aerial
photograph signatures ancl see u4relher those signatures lvete like or unlikc otlter sigl'tatutes or.)
lbe aerials. Yet, Dr. Piercc conceded "No, wc dicl nor. to [his] recolleclion, did not produce
actrral [igures that slrow that proccss thaL was used durinl-l our evaluation process." 'ft.1292.

Thus. givcn the rralue l.re asclibed 1o such a process, it r.r'as quil.e odd rl.r:rt ltierce did not carry o\rt
such a comparison. l'hat Iack did not stop Pierce lrom forming his conciusion horvever. 

-l-haL

conclusiott \^-as that "much ofthe area that was ditched prior ro 1998 had eilhcr nonhydric soils
or hydric soils that had been drained and did nor clualifl'as Section,l04 w,etlands." Tr. 1294.
While ltespondent's RX 74, Figure 12, assefis that nonhydric soils encircle thc ditches leading
off Smith Farm to the rvest, N{artin took a soil samplc closcr to the channelized drainage l'eatr-rre
than thc NHS points dcpicted in Figure 12 and found "hydric soils and frcc u,ater within a {'erv
inches ofthe surface."  Tr,  1894 -1895. Assessing 1he rclat ive credibi l i ty of the q' i tncsses on this
issue, t]re Court finds Mr'- lvlartin to be the more creclible *'itncss.
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hydlic soil lvilhin a u'etland.is The oulv connection he acknowledged kr adjacent r'r'etlands r'vas
betrveen the clitches on thc Site and thc rvctlancls, but he asscrtcd thc ditches are not continrLouslv
flor.r,ing. Tr. I 240. So. if continr:ous florv rvere tho tcst for iurisdictiot, Pierce conlende',l that
{l.rere are no such connections bctween water l-.oclies or r.vetlands rln the Site and navigable r.'r'aters.
' f r .  

I240.

Pielce oflered his vierv of lhe "furctions pcrformed b,v ttie r.reflands on Smith Farms a:tcl
their significance, if any, to navigatrlc rvaters" prior to the ditching activity in issue in this
litigation, opining thai thc Srle's $'etland's "probably provided little direct fu.trcliou to navigable
waters farrd instezrd] serve [dl localized functions . , . fsuch asl habitat 1br or.Qanisms, . . . mitror
levels of  deni tr i f icat ion, .  .  .  Iand] minor levels of  water storage .  .  .  . "  Tr.  1248 - i249. Hc also
was of the view that there *,:rs only a small probabilrt-v that the rvellands ool.llribrLled solno
particulate matter Llo\\,nstream and not nruch grounchvater rechargc and iittlc opporLunit.v lir
ccrntarrinanl or nutrienl removal. 

'Ir. 
1219.

Spca.king to the relationship bctu,een the east-west rnaster ditch and the 1999 ditches dttg
by the l{espondent regarding watcr leaving the Smith Farms site, it r.vas }'ierce's conlentjon thal
any \\'atcr in Lhe 1999 ditches rvould flow throug)r ditches created beibre I 999 in or:clcr to lcavc
the Site, and that all those preexisting ditcl]es llow al least at some point tl.rough notrrvetlands
and nonh,vdric soil. Tr. 1 I0l . 

'l 'hus, 
Pierce's view is that thc Site is a 'iraturally isolated r.vetland

lwh ich  i s l n r ' r  i n rmed i ; r re l y  l d jacen t  ro  r  na r igah le  rna re r .  "  1 r .  l i 0 l .

Pierce stated thar while the N\\'I records that the master djlcb travels througir wctlands, in
his view, asidc iiom the bottom oIthat ditch, none olthat ditch travels thlough Section 404
wetlands. Tr. 1196. Acknou,le dging his vier'v put him at oclds u'ith lhe NWI uraps, he asserted
Lhat even those maps reflect that the :nasier ciitch tlavcls "at least in a small arca" Lhrough
nonrvetlands on rhe Sire. 

'fr. 
1397. IIe also opined tlrat the Great Dismal Swamp is not part of

the Site because it is physically isolated fion.r iL. 
'fr-. 

l4-<5. Picrcc also took issr-le rvith Slol<lc.v's
r cpo r tu ' l . r i chc la in , s lha t " t l t ewe t lancLsex l cnd lna . . . unb rokcns rva th . . . no r lhandcas t i l t l o l l ' t c
drainages of Baitel Creek and u'est to Quakcr Neck Creek." 

-lr. 
1459. Piercc contcnded inslead

the Site is brokcn bctrveen ir series oJ'r'r'eLland anil nonwetland alcas and bv roatls, ag,ricultural

t8F,PA c,ires to the l{emand transcript at i 962-6i (Vasilas) and 704-706 (Rhodes) on thLs
po in t .

5"\Vhile Pierce asserted. relying on FigLrre 2l lrom lris l'eport. that nonc o1'thc drailagcs
actually camc up to the Sitc. he admittc-L.l Lhat c\en a 1910 topographic ntap sl.rou's drainage
corning up to the property. as iloes a 1955 USGS quad map. Tr. 1583. Ftgures 2 and 5 lionr CX
Itemand 125. Prerce agreed thal the channel aligmnent in the \\'estern irrea oflhe Site that exists
as of2007. except for the sedimcr.rt rctenlion pond. is the same as was excavaLed prior to r\pril 9,
1949 .  

' f r .  
1617 .



ficlds, and brLildings. Tr. 1460.60

It is unfbrtunate that thc CorLrt is unsble to find Dr. Pierce's lestinrony or vicrvs as
credible. r\mong olhcr reasons sL-t tirlrh in this decisi,'n, it is r.rotccl that Picrce colcedecl that at
the tirne hc left the C orps of lJnginecrs, aftcr having spcnl more than 14 years u'ith then- he had
done no vuetland delineations at all. Tr. 1528. He aiso concecles having.a history of bcing critical
ofthe Corps' ,104 program sincc he le{i that orgatrization. Tr. 1528. Olhcl areas raising concenl
inclr,ule Dt'. Pierce's statement that r.vhilc hc aclmitted that the nearest navigable in facl water to
thc SulTolk portior.r ol'the Site is a tributar'1' to the Nansemond River, r.r4rich is part of Quaker
Neck Creek and that i1 is "within a couple of miies," be was unr.villing to agrce that the distance is
only 3,000 feet, stating that he rvould nccd to "check it on a map." 

'fi.ral 
he rvould not knorv rhis

seems ocld, given his stud1, of rhe area. Similarll.-, rvhen asl<ed about the neatest uavigable in laci
water on the Chesapeake sicle ol- the Site, he rvas vague, stating: "lt is doun [somervhere on]
llailc.v's Creek." Tr. 1586. Fnlther, although in Pierce's Report, )re rei'ers to "waters that arc
ticlal but not naviuable," he admits that the Corps has al*'ays considered tirlal rvaters to part of
Section 10 rvaters and navigable in fact or traditionally navigable n,aters." 1r. 1587. 

'lhus, he
aclnrits that his Reporr should not bc read to suggest that titlal r.vaters ar e exclnded from the
definition o{'navigable in fact rvaters. fr. 1587, LIe also conceded t)rat, r4ron bcing rcfclrod to
I{X 74 at appcndix C, that exhibil does not icler.rtif,v a.ilngle point olhydric soil, Although he
adr.nitted rhat tl.rey in fact lbund such hydric soils, his adrnission that the.v did not record them,
nor did hc 'clich' on his CiPS unit to record those hydric soils, is reflecLive nrore of onc inlent on
reaching a particular result and less about one nraking the faclr.ral dcterminations that i:strallv
guicle professior.rals.  Tr,  16f0.  Other examplcs ofPierce's lack of  object iv iLy inc)ucie thc
I{espondcnt's ReporL ar.rcl its rel'erence 1o Point 13. I{eponatpage5l. Whcn presented that llPA
Sample Point 13 (ltcfcrcnce Plot i:|) r.vas identillecl as a wetlancl in thc prior J.re aring in this matter,
Dr.  Pierce stated he would not accept that as accLlrate based on his dara sheeL. " t r .  1588. Indccd,
I tcsponclcnt :  or ' r r r  i r i rnc:s aL the l l ls t  l re l l rng- Mr.  \ecdlrurn.  lg lccJ rhl t  Si t rrrplc PoitLt  lJ r . ias i r t

n"|igure 30 ofPierce's collaborative report. Picrce believcd th.tt Stoklcy should have
used a tull [,rSGS hydrologic unit of 425 scluare miles, not simply the pcninsula bordeted on l]re
west by the Nansemond and to the east thc Elizabcth I{ivers and by l{oute 460, Route 1-1 to thc
south. 

'fr. 
1463. Ry using a smaller hl,drologic unit, Pierce cuntends Stokley ini'latcd thc

, potential signilicarrce of Smith Irann to navigable rvaters. The Court does not agree with Pieroe's
perspective, If an.vthing, it is iliustrative of Dr, Pierce's bias rn attcmpting 1o iind ally way to
diminish the role of the Site's forested wotlands by trying to unreasonably expand the hydrologtc
unit considered. 

'I-he 
naLural, and iogical, unit is the penir.rsula u,here the Sitc is locatccl. Dr.

Pierce's agenda reappearcd in conncclion lvith tlle testil'non), ol I{cspor.rdenl's rvitness Slevc
Ferguson, a land surveyor. rvl.ro also testified aL rhe firs1 hearing- Pierce had Ferguson do a
topographic surve] on a spccific transecl linc through tbc propcrt_-v. fr. l8i8, I 85 I . ItX 70. A
tlansect is basicall-v a straighl line across ilom one point 10 anorher. l'r:. 1426. Whilc Fet-guson
stated that lhe tlanscct rvzrs "consistcnt with the gcner al arca." l.rc admitied it diiitLed l't otn thc
subiect o1'this litirration. the wooded areas a1 1l.re Site. Tr. 18,52.
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wellands. Pierce also clisagrced rviLh pr-ior testirnony that tite extenl of r,vetlands on llre Site r.vclc
large ly, cor.rsistcnt rviLh NWI mapping and that jt had been ground tnrtheil, asscrting thar snch
tcstimony r.l,or-rld lrave bcen "faise-" fr. 159.1.

Dr. Dennis Francis Wl'righam was c:alled as a rebuttal u,itness fbr 1:PA, 
'Ir, 

1661. Dr.
Whigharn is a "Senior scientist and deput,v director olthe Smithsoniur EnvironrneuLal Research
Ccntc;'. Aurong man,v achievements and arcas of cxpertise in wetlancl issues, hc worlted on Lhe
development o1'FIGN{ (h.vdrogeomorphic) approach to *'etland assessment, Tr. 1668. I{e has
developed guidcbool<s on variouS tvpcs of rveLlands. has u'orked on fiats in the mid-Atlantrc
rcgion. pr.rblisl.red, r'vith others. on the subject of floodplain \cgetation ol'hcedrrater str.'anrs in the
inlracoastal plain of VirginirL and N4ary'land, donc uork in thc Nanticoke I{ivcr lr.,atershccl,
including analysis of mineral flat wctlar.rcis in the Nanticoke rvatershed. Appropriatel,v, Dr.
Whiglram was established as an expefi in wctlands functional assessmcnt ancl wetlands ecolog,v.
7 ' r . 167? .

Dr,  Whigharr.r  was askc. l  to asscss Smith Fal .r .  and djd so on Apri l  lS.  2007.(  I r .  1614.
I-Ie iormed a professional opinion on the chiu-acterislics ollhc Site, and spccilically loohcd a1
cor.r]cctiviLy ljetr.veen the Site and oLher uaters, During Whighan'r's walk through the Site, he was
accontpanied by othcr goven.rmeirt rcplcsentativcs as rvell as r,vitlr a representativc of lhe
I{csponclent, Nir. Charles Wolf'e. l'r. I 7l i, lJc bcgan his asscssme nt by slarting a1 onc of thc
stLcams62 tbat entered thc Site lion.r lhe west and liont there rvalked ltrther into the Site. I r.
1675. F{e thcn did the sarne proccss, from the eastern sicle ol 1he Site. 

'lr. 
1676. CX SF 442 is

Whigham's annotation of'an acrial photograph, shorving the locations ofthe photos he tool< while
making his evaiuation oflhe Site. ilaving rcad reports and exhibits fronr the prior hearing,
Whigham reaLzed thel'wele conflicting. as one point of view rvas that the Site rvas "rather r.r,et"
while other reports indicated that "it rvas not a wetland at all." For this reason, his personal Site
r.isit was very important. Tr. 1678. Referencing CX Sir 387 and 388, and i9l, Whighanr bcgan
his lccounting ofthe obson,ations he rlade rvith the location u4rere llater leaves the Site before it
ttaveis uuclcr the bighu'ay. 'I'herc, 

he noted a 1ea or tannin oolor in the rvater.6i fannins, he
noLcd, iue indicative of a dissolved organic carbon and possibly organic ca1bon," 

'I'r. 
l68l. Such

dissolved organic carbon, when it goes iruther dorvnstream, especialiy to the estuary, provides a

o' ln making his assessmeut of  the Si te,  Dr.  Whigham also cramincd Stohlcys and lUrodcs
reports as well as Respondcnt's Exhibit 71. (RX 74)

t'2Dr. \\,'l.righan'r used thc term 'strealr' as a general ternr, aoltnowledging tlrat otl,els call it
a'diLch.' LIis poinL was that he began at a locatiotr whcrc watcr rvas ilowing o1Tol' thc Site.

6rDr. Wirighan.r, ar'" are rat thcre had been a two-incir lairr in lhe u,eek belore his visit,
tool< tbat into accoullt ir.r rnaking i.ris observations.
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source ofnutrition l'or bacteria. plankton, and ph)toplankton. 
'fr. 1681.

A:long the many photoglaphso'he took. some showing ponding atrd othels shorving rvaler
11owing, l.re also observed, in an instancc of flor'ving water, "lbam or.r top of tl.re warer. . . fandl
coarse marerial thal had been captured b1'the plants in tl.re clitch lirnning a debris pile." Tr. 1689-
I690. Iroarn occurs vn'here dissolved orgal'ric nral.ter has uatet flon'ovcr it. J.r. 1690. Arnong
tl.re pl.rotos, CX Sf 396. showcd rnorc r'r'atcr florv on the Site's side of railroad tlacks. whilc no
$,ater was llorving on the other side of the lracks. This inlbnled Whigharn that the watet had to
be coning from the SiLe. Tr. 1692.

Walking alorrg the Sire 's di tches, Whigharn observedponJccl  r lateL l rear dirchcs. u 'hich

inlbrr.ned him that thc ditch was not elfcctivcly clraining rhe adjacent land. As Dr. Whigham
crprcssed it. "if'the surlace has a lot of standing u,atel on it or if it's wc1 to the surface, it trteaus
rhat the soil is not vcry permcablc, that rvatcr is no1 noving very quickly lionr the surlace throngh
the soil and thcn laterall,v oui from it."'1r. 1698. Another notable pl.xttogr-aph, CX SIr 40i, was

lal<en ncar a clitch, or drainage channel. and it shcrved the confluence of a ditch togeLher r.vith rhe

lemn.mts ol the natural slream. Tr. I 701 . Whigham also pl.rotographetl splragnttn-r along his
ronte, stating that its presence is t,vpical rvhere water iras been stirnding fbr long periods of time.

Tr. 1702. Dr. Whigham advisecl that during his walk tl.rrough the Smith Farm sile, he rvas
lool<ing for tip-ups arld root balls, as he had rcad in the materials concerning the casc that this rvas
an issue. In rhis regard he agreed thal hees shou'itrg deeply rootcd loots suggests that the sorls are

not vcry wct, r;r'hereas shallorv-rooted lrees indicate wetland characteristics. 
'lr. 

1708.
Signiiicanlly, the ttees he observed all had shallou' rool systems. Tr. 1709. As rellcctcd in CX
SIr 414, a soil sample rvas taken at tl.rat location, rvhich rvas surr(ruudecl b.v ditches. Yet, despiLc
anlicipating that it wor-Lld be et'f'ecLively draincd b1"lhose ditcltes, thc soil was sapric, or a p.'at,
u4rich is ibLrnd in vcry $,et conditions. Tr. 1712, ,\Ll the soil samples Whigham observed that
day were h,vdric. The soil morphology, that is, its colors, u'ere also cotrsistcnt with hydric soils.

In fact, be expressecl rl.rat 1l're only thing that variecl was hou'much sand was present with rhe silt

T r .  1714 .

As another probative examplc. CX SF 41-s, slror.r's a watcr tillccl deprcssion lvilh

blacl<enccl lcavcs in it. Although this was in an area surrounded b)'fbur ditche.t, Whigharl,'s
observations told him t.hal lhe soil there drained verticalll'and iaLerally r,cry slow1.v. Tr. 1714. In

some areas, or.l the western side ol^rhe propeft), he also observed overland flou'. Tr. 1716, CX SF
4,12, rvherc arrows are connected to photos 4[r2,403. 404, 40,{. Itegarcling ]ris assessrncnt ol the
eastern sicle ofthe Site, Whisham stated that CX SF 248 rellresented anothcr walcr-illled
deprcssion betwecn tu,o drziinage dilchcs. 

-I'r. 
1715. As Whigham walked the Sile. he obscrved

6nBcginnlng r'vith the photos nuntbcrcd 4 t9 and ltigher, those photos u'ere Lal<en on 1hc
east side of tite property, (A1l photos 418 ar.rcl less rvere fLom the $'est side of tl-rc property.) 1'r.
17 i5
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$rater llowing in every ditcir that u'as connccted to thc main ditch. Tr. 1716.

Whigham's persorral visit to thc Site Ied him to conclude tha1, in fact. thc Site rvas not
effectivelv drair.red. I'r. 1718- ln pan. this conclusion was based upon his a\{.areness that "lhere
had been a prior r-ain evenl a fcw days belore fhis visit], and leven thoughl it was nol a largc rain
event by any standards, [] there rvas r.vater er.eryu'here on the site. Providing an ovcnicrv ofhis
visit, he summed Lrp that "thcrc were oDe or trt.o placcs q4rcrc based on the vegetation, thev *'ere
uplands, but the-v rvere minor. and [1hat on the] sort ofrandorn \\'alk through the site, lhe] hepr
seeittg feature alier leaturc thal were \iery wet, either deprcssions that \vere filled r.vith \.vater or
deptessions thal. had ieave s rvbicl.r were still wct that had u'atcr in llrem in the da-v or trvo pl'ior to,
to 1l.re visit and.just abod everyrvhcrc we $'ent having soil that was wct to thc surlace." TL. 1718.
Dr, Whigham also statcd that rhe soils he examinerl at the Site had redoximorphic features and
nrott les.6r ' I ' r .  1720- 17 21.

\\rhen cl-rallenged about his ability Lo rrace the sollrce ofthe tannic material he observed,
Dr. Whigham explaincd that in fact he was able to dilfere nLiate th€ source oI it.'" i r. 1717.
Fruther. Dr. \Vhigharn stated that, with regard to his observatrons of\\aler florv at the Site, ". . .
that u,ater lvas tannic-colored everyu'hcrc fhe] observed it or look a photor:raph of it [u hicJr
suggcsted to hirn that thel enLire .landscape was a souree o['the dissolved organic carbon . . . thal
rvas responsiblc lor the lannic color in Lhe wiiter. . . . given that water \\'as flowir.rg continr:ousJy
irr all of the ditches and tlrrougl.i tl.re culvert . . . land thus he summcd up thal the Site] was rhc

"'Nlotties ale usually indicative of the preserrce of rcdncing conditions irr the soil, tbat is
r'vhcre all the oxygcn is gone. This occurs bccause " Llre microbes using the carbon, titcy got t.heir
enelgy by using dil'felent hinds ol rnolecules. So at first lhe1'11 rakc oxygeu and they'll rake
h.vcL'ogen, l Lrc,v keep r,,orking dor^,' r-r tiuouth, eventuall,u- gotng lhror-lgh magtrcsium, and as it
geLs trore and more reduced, the n-rottiing l'ealrLr-es be{rin to appear as sort o I gray, gray fcatLr|cs ir.r
the soi l . "  Tr.  1121.

66Whigham precisely explaincd the basis fbr i.ris conclusion that thc tannic material rvas
corning liom the Site: "The, based on the ralc of florv o1 this water and based on the tact thar
when you go 1o lhe east srdc of the culvert which florvs undcr the railroacl Lracl<, that the vr.ater
r.vas ilowing at zrbout Lhe satne rate thcre, that lells me that the water that I'n.r seeing in Lhis
photograph 391 rvas conlir.llrous rvi1l.r the rl,'alcr that was llowirig under the culverl undcr t].]e
railroad. r\nd Lhere \\,e re 1wo sources oi'watel that r.r'cre gcncrating the 1lor.v that rvas going
t-tncler the culvert. One of thenr was the ditch ll.lat was coming down aJong the east, cast sidc o1'
1l'rc railroad. That u'as flowing i;rLo the culvert tltat went under. Then the olher rvas, I can't
temember the nane ofthe ditch, but the main ditch that rvas florving into that pond. that dug-out
pond and then tlowing from there into thc culvert. Those trvo sources of water madc up all the
water thrit r.r'as llo*'ing under the culvert." Tr. 172.r). 

'l 'hc 
Court credits Dr. Whighan's

I cs l i t r un \ .
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source of the tar.rnic color. . . . Ias] [a]ll of the rnain ditches had tannic fcolored] waler in them . . .
. "  1r.  l7 i2-1735. So 1oo, on the issue ol the soi l  at  the Si te.  Dr.  Whigbanr c l id not a-eree that thc'
soils rvould drain rapidl-v: "fnlor rhcsc soils. Not the oncs I ]ookcd at. l-hcr' had . . , significattt
:urrolrnts 0f ilne ]alerial jn them so that the pore spaces bet\\'een the sand grains rvet'e [illed wtt]r
thesc verl fine texturcd organic materials, and that's the reason thcy drain slorvl.v." l r. 1 741. In
surn. delining an isolated wetland as "onc that r.voulcl liave no sur'face or subsudace connectlons
1o either othcr u'etliurds or w:rter bodies." Dr. Whigham's expresse d expert opinion was that the
Srnith l:ann Site is no1 an isolatcd rl'etlanrl. 'fr. 17-59-1760. 

-[hc Court agrces.

.Iaures Ir4. Ro.vd, rvho is thc or.vner oI Smith Fanr. testit]cd on clircot cxeminalion as to
yarious ar eas o 1' development near the Sitc. 

'fhe 
se arcas, as Sl'lo1\,1) through a number of

pl,otographs tahc:r in N{arch 2007. were along ShouJders FIill Road. along Portsmoutl'r Boulcvarcl,
ancl  along Gur Road. rv l r ich is also l tno wn as 'Old Jol i f f  l {oad. '  

'1r .  
1810-1824. lhe CourL

finds tha1 thcsc pholographs have no significance to the resolutjon oflhe issues in this case. ln
the Collfi's view, thc folloll'ing exchange oaptures all one needs to knovn'about \Ir. i3o,vd's
Lestimorly. Aller testify-ing aboul all hc did to be sure that his aclivity *'ould be la*-iirl, whcn
asked by IIPA Counsel: "N{r. NeedJrarn told you.vou had wetlands inthe folested seclion ol'tltc
propert,v, didn't he'1" all Mr. Bcyd could muster in response was "l don't te call whetbcr he said
that or not." TL. 1835. Given the central importancc ofthat issue, \{r. Boyd's response was
s i rnph  no t  <  r cJ ib l c  . r t  : r l l .

As noLccl. IIPA witness lr4s. Lenore VasiLas testit'ied at the irritial b(-iirir'r!i and ua5
qualif-red as an eNpcrt in soil science:rl Lhat iinre. Sire is employed by the I.i.S. Dcpartmcnt ol
Agricu)ture and Natural l{esources Conscrvation in \4arylancl. 

-ll. 
19.19-1950, She prepared C'X

SF 386, entilled ''l{1'dric Rating by Nlap Unit Rating for Chesapeake Citl', Virginia. w'hic}r is a
map ol Cl.resapeakc and Suilolk counlies (including tbe Site) idenliiy'ing r."'bcthcr 1he soils
ma.pped in the area wer-e h-vdric soils of othcr soils. Thc color-coded map shou's h1't1ric soils in a
rccldish brown hue, green dcpicting parti.iliy hydric soils and blue sisnilying nonl.rydric soils. l'r.
19,-\4- 195 9. Vasilas stated that the nrap shou,s that a m inimunr o1' 5 00/n and as much as 60% or
mole is designated as h1'dric on it, ancl that at lnost, onll, 5 to l0 percent of Smith Irarm r'vould be
non-hyclric. fr. 1964-1965. The Coult notcs that allhough Vasilas did agree that zrctual soiL
samplcs would give mote inform;rtion alrout the soils at any particulal point ull the lrropcrty than
tl.re nTap, that ackr.rowledgrxenL does nothing to dirnjnjsh lrer surcllLsions reachcd as to thc
percentage ol hydric soils shc found, as reflectecl on CX SF 3 86-

l{ecallcd as a rebuttal r'viLness for llespondent. Dr. Straw did not:rgtce with Dr.
Whigham's statement that his observation of ponded \\rater on the Site cor"Lld be indicative that the
drtchcs u'erc r.rot eilective, because it had lecently ririned and because thcre are srnall dcprcssic'tts
r.r4rere rvatel can collecl, cven thougl.r, ir-r his vicu,, the rest olan arca ltas bec:r adequatellt draincd
hy rl.re clitc)r. 

'lr. 
l9l1 . [n s]rorr, he did not feel that the ponded weter amoLrnts 1o an inciicatioir of

a lack ofdrairagc :Lnd. becanse soils havc 30 clays to courplete drainagc, pondccl watcr remlirrirtg
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1br a I'erv days aftcr a rain is not signiiicant. 
'|r.1911 

. Straw also disagleed wilh Whigham's
conchrsiolrs aboul the presence of tca colored water. It u'as Strarv's vierv in trying to trace the
sorLrce Ibr this tea colored l'l 'ater thal it ernanated lrom a location vvhicli rvas "totalll' off srle . . .

[n]one . . . came from Lhe Srnirl.r Farrns site, as {ar as fStran] could determine." ll.. 1979. Straw
expressed his own theLrrj/ u'lrere tea-stained r.vater rvoulcl come lrom the Site, brLt in offering his
explanation, l.re unu'ittingly conceded the prcscnce of wetlands at the Site: "Prior to tl.re tinre that
the lanes were cleared and the tullocl.r ditches p in, the area rvhcrc the tulloch ditches rverc dug,
let's begin firs1 rvith lhe northcast quadranl. lt is my belief that that iirca. tlLose rvetland arc-as in
tbe norlhcast cluadrant vu'ere isolated from the rrlajor drainage b1' bancls of drained soil along the
easlern cnd ofthe iv{ain Dirch, or Ditch 6, and the ri'est boundary ditch of the flag-shaped iarm.
So that prior to the timc that the ditches. tulloch ditches and accompanving finger ditchcs \'\,cre
clLtg, ir would have been virtually irnpossible for the tea-stained u'ater to havc lctl the wet -- the
arcas that appear 1{l h:rve been wet, ancl gotten into either ofthosc ditches withoirt lhe water
soaking into the glorurd ancl the tanic uratcrial har,ing becn screened or-lt by tbe soil materials,
Norv, . . - tlrat northeast quadrant, rr,,iren tire trilloch ditches were put in, thc.v opened up this area
o{ wctland tl'lat was there. That area ol'wellands had in ir matcrials that would slailt w:ltcr, and
probabiy had stained water in it. So that aflcr it drainecl and stabiUzecl, thcy probably -- therc
plobably r,r,zisn't much drainage ilonr lhere. But cach tirne ir raincd. morc \\,as llushcd out. So if
one }rad gonc thcrc, or wcni there nolv, and went to the mouth of one of those clrains -- lulloch
ditches. that is, the point that it joins the mair.r ditch, I think you u'oulcl see tea-stainecl walct-
coming out o1'there. I don't thinh that happeneci priol ro tl.ic exoavation ofthose dilches, ancl I
thinl{ that would be true of thc 1$'o ditchcs in thc rorthwest qr"radrant and Lhe.litchcs in the
soulheasl quadrant-" Tr. 1981-1982. Upon considelatjon of rhe conflicting viervs cxptcssccl by
Dr. Straw and Dr. Whigham, lhe Court has nt.r hesilation bllt to credit \\rhiglranr's over Dr'. Suaw,
This is based upor.i thc Coufi's crcclibiiily asscssncnts of the witnesses Lluring thcil te slimol.t,v,
rqron the inllnrities alreadl'noled u'ith regard to l{espondenr's nerv se1 olcxpcrts, and uporl Dl.
Wbigham's notable experie:rce and iirmiliarity r.r'irh lhe intracoaslal plain of Vir-ginia, inciudir.rg
the Nanticoke r.vate rshcd.

Dr. Straw discounted N{arLin's teslirrony concerning thc hydric sample of soiL near the
area lvhere the lailroad or the \\,ater flows arvay from thc Site out of the railroacl, becarisc that area
had been excavated and so he suspectcd lhat Martin would have beerr lool<ing at soil that n'as
rcally :luch deeper in the profile. Tr. 1981. Ilorvcver. on cross examir.urtiorl Str:rrv baclied :rwav
ll'orn his sr.rpposition and staled that ii anothcr expert in this case had testilled that Lanic-colorcd
\\'ater coming off thc Sitc "was a result ol natulal aclivitjes in the wetlands," he \vorild agree r,vitJr
that. fr. 1988. Tbe hey point is that Dr, Sttaq' recor.rfirmed the prescncc of forcsted r.vetlands.
Irurlher, the theory Lhat all these wetlands rvere isr-rlirted is rcjcctccl by'' the Court's assessmcnt of
tl.re preponderance of crcdiblc ovidcncc in thc initial and remand hearings.
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FUI{THIR DISCUSSION

TI]B ISSUES OT'CONNECTIVI'I'Y I}E'fWIiIiN TIIE SI'I'E'S WIITLANI)S ANI)
Nz\VIGAIILE WATERS AND ,Sl(;NIFICANT NUXUS.'

t .  co \NEC ' f  t \ ' t 1Y

As noted, tbe fundatnental question for this remand is rvherher the Smith Farm q,ctlzLnds
are physrcally and hydrologically connected to $.ator bodies that flow arvay liom the sjte,
Although this decision upon remand has alreadv discr.rssed this issue, additionai matters raised by
llPA and Responclent are notcd here.

EPA observes that Judge "Cl.ratncski rnade a fincling that tire Smjth Fann r.vetlancls r.vere
ph.vsically adjaccnt and contiguous to watcr bodies that flow intcrn-ritrentll, lrom the Snrith Farm
Site." H).A Rr. at 2i. ciring Initial l)ecision at 25. EPA also finds sr,lpport for this issue ilr the
tcsLimon)'ol Respondcnt's witness Charles Wolf'e whose area of expertisc is in the "identi{ication
of wctlands and the conneotion of '"vetlands to otl'rer waters." Stiirulations of the partics (filed
Sept. 8. 2003). ln testilying about the h,vdrologic connection betr,vccn the Spith Irann rvetlancls
and vn'aterbodies flor.l'ing ofI'the sile, Woll'e staled: ','lbe r.vetlands derive rvatcr liom
prccipitation events fand that waler thenl . . . i]orvs in a dor.vnhill direction olTof tlte sitc via. . .
fand dren tll oughj dfainager.vays fthe rvaterl travel[s] downstream into the navigable water . . : ."
llPi\ Br. at 24. Woll-e summed up that the precipitation derived *'ater on the ra,etlands rvould
cventuallv flow fiom thcre "down inro those r.ravigable waters, ti(:lal rvalers, and boltom land
hardllood srvamps," and hc testilied that the wetlands on the Sn-rith Farrr Site were contignous
and adjacent ro watelbodies flou'ing an'ay frorn the Site. EPA Br.at 24 , citing october 2003
in i t i a l  l r ca r i ng .  l i .  V - l  l - 12 ,  V -116 -17 ,  V -119 -20 .

-l-hus, 
the Courl agrees wjth EPA's positior.r that the record evidence regarding watcr 1l0tv

fiom tlre Smith Fatnr Site supports its contenlion tl.raL "clrainages I -7 tkr r.,,, tLrrrustream 1o
tladitionaliy navigable waters6? and lbnn relativell, perulancnt geographic l'eatnrcs" ancl that.sr-tch

6TAltl.rough the Cor,rrt agrccs rvith llPA ltrat matters slrch as u,ootly dcbris ancl its
clecomposition are natters or-rtside oithe rcmand, ir.r spealiing to that issue, Respondent's witness
Dr. Stau,, ruiwittingly irr-rrt the l{csponclet'l t's case by slating that for. lhc brcakclorvn of the
products of the wood chips "Lo get to na\/igable \.r'aters. evcn toda1., . . . they lravc to ilorv tbrougll
tl.Ie system of lingel ditches, lhcn into rhe prc-1998 ditci.res, and ther.r o11'tbc propcrty.,. Tr. 919.
Thus, Strav, concedes that such products drt haye d rolie t/J navigable rralers. ID addition to his
concessiott about a loute fbr rvood chip product to reach navigable waters, Dr'. Straw contimrcd:
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a Iinding meels tbe pluralitl's vierv that therc must bc "'relativcly pcrirlanent, sti.rndtng or
continuonsly flo*'ing bodies of $'ater,' including man-made features, thal form geographic
leatur.es that ar,^ conncctcd to traditional navigable rvaters." EPA Br. at 27.""

'I'hc 
CoLrrt also agrees r.vith EPA's contcntion that "fllhe lact that sornc pofiiou oL all of

dreinages 1-7 appear to bc man-made dltcl.res is no1 relevant to the ir j r-rri sdi criollal staLus,''
because they u,ere constructed in r.r'ctlancls and therelore distinguishable ti-om ditcl.rcs crcaled in
uplands.n' See also United States v. iv[oses,2007 lJ.S. ,'\pp. LI|XIS 1848i (9" Cir. ;\ug. i, 2007)
(man-made irrigation cliversion did not converl a water of the United States lo a non-rvatcr of tlre
1  i r r i Lcd  S r  e res ) .

"r I r.l,e consider jusl fnr the molncnt the sout]reast corner, i1 goes through a series ol- culvcrls and
lhen enters a small, sholt tributar-v to a lributari, b Baile,v Creek. 

-fl.ral's a tribular.v 10 thc wcstcrn
branch of the Illizabcth River-. Wl.ren j1 enters ihat tributary to [3aiJey Creek. it er']ters arl
extcnsive wetland ar:ea. I'vo u'alkcd that $'elland. It is btoad, and the ntalcriais - - thc water
spteads ouf. iI joins olher vtater and spleacls out in that wctland area. That wetland area has a lot
vegelalion in it thal acts as a baflle s,vstern so that rvhenever that lvaler entets that rvetland, lbis
mzrterial that's entrained in it is caught in Lhat rvetland and strair.ied out." Tr. 9lS-920- Dr. Straw
also untlcrscored the criticai role of *'etlands, noling that some peer literalure asserts that Llp to
9i percent ofthe scdirnents can be removed by some rvetlands. Tr'. 920. Irurthcr bolstering
EPA's case, Straw, continues witl, lhat particular rveLland, stating that "if we followed [1hat
r.vetliurd] dou'n, lve vn'ould come to .lolliff ltoad [r'hcrcl thcrc is a culvert under Itltat road] . . .
rvlrich acts as a chohe poir.lt . . . [andl that crLlvert rvjll slor.v it down." Tr.920. LIe acids "one oi'
thc .rLtfibutes oir.vetlalds that ha\.e flood storage iunctions is that they have chohe points on thcnr
so thaf $,ater iscaugl.r l : rbovethem.' fhct t takesplaceatJol l i f f l loacl . ' I r .920-921.
Ur.rderstandably r.r'orr..icd and arvare of the adverse impact of this lestimony, Respondent's
Counsel lried 10 recovcr by asking l)r. Slrau to clarily Lhat the "ertensive u'etland" he was
t-cfcrring 1o is south of Portsmor-rth Iloulevard, rvhere it crosses .iolliff Itoad. r'vhich is sometilrcs
re1'crfed to as "Old Jol l j f f  Road- 'or"Curr l toad." 1 ' r .921. Whi le Straw concluded b,v ansuct i r . rg
",ves" to the lcading qrLeslion Ll.rat it was highly unlihell' lhal inldcl wood chips rvoulcl ll ncl their
rv:ly to nar,igable waters, thc substance ofhis lesiimony certainly shows the connections belll'een
wetlands on the Site r.rliich lead, eventually, to navigable ,"vaters. 'i 'r'. 922, That he did not
believe that thc r.r'ood cbips, in one ibnn ol anolher, woLrld ''negarively impact navigable walers,"
is besicle tbe point. in terms of thc jr-rrisclictional delennination unclcr lir4rano:.

ooAdditional details of the established wetlands-to-navigable watcrs trail. as set lorth in
EPA's posr-hetring brief, and rvhich the Court adopts as findings of fact, appcar in tJrc .,\ppeudix
to this clecision rLpon remand.

."EPA contends that "[n]either the lloponos plurality nor.lusticc Kennedy's opinion
erclude man-madc '"vatcrbodies liom Clean Water r\ct jurisdiction. , . . fnoling thar] . . . fdlespite
the fact tl.iat some of thc r-ccciving \\,aters in bol)r Rapanos and Carabell were man-macle ditchcs
. . . ncithcr 1he plurality nor Justice Kenrredy indjcatcd that the Iman-rnade] rvaterbodies
nrccluded iur isdict ion."  EPA l l r .  at  3L
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Although EI)A has stipu)atedtN that the r.r'aterbodies invoh,cd here clo not 11ow.vear rounrl,
thev cfirlend that does l.lot rcmove thenr liom jurisdiction, noting tllat the "'R(rponos plurality rlocs
not erclude from C\\/A jr-rrisdiction the triburaries on the Smith Farrn Sitc. . . . fobscr-r'ing thar]
lhe Rapantts plurality- specifically slates that its opinion 'docs not necessarily- cxclude strcam.s.
nvers or lalies tl.rat might dr1, up in extraordinary circunlstances, such as drought' or 'seasonal

rivers, u'hic)r contein continuous flow during some monlhs ot tl.re year bu1 r.ro flovn,during dry
lllontlls,' [and that in-\lead] [t]he ]rlrLralitl'lclt ideurification ofsuch seasonal rivcrs ro 'fclontnol
sense and coltmon usage." EP.A. llr. ar 31-32, quori:rg /?apo.,ros at 2221 n. -5 lScalia, J.).?r

Iil)A contends that "[r]hc pteponilerance o1'the cvidence in tl.ris case delronstratcs ti.rat tlre
lrjbutarics to Quaher Neck Creel< and l3ailey Creek that flor.v fiom the Stnith larm Sitc (i.c.,
clrainages l-7) flow at least pa ofthe ye;u." EpA Rr.. ar 32- It notes thal I{esponclenl,s experL
Ivlr' \\/olfe conccded at thc iniLial (October-2003) hearing in this r.natter thal Lhc u,ater bodics in
l l . t is  case were wet at  some point  in the year.  EPA Br.  at  33, c i t ing Tl . .  v-10j-04. I t  a lso looks to
the lestimony ol I'1r. Ir'{arlin, r.r'ho had fi-equent viewings of the tributaries flou,ing fiorn thc- S1rit}r
Irarrr Site to Quaker Neck Creek and Ilailey Creeh. 1L ar 33, ciring Ilcrnanrl 

-fr. 
32g_29. .fhc

court. r.vhich, as already noted, f ound Nlr. Martin to havc becn a highl.v crcdible \,vitness. notes
thaL his teslimor]y certainl) supports the finding that warer flow from the site q,as rclativel,
pcrrranent and 1he cotilt aclopls N.lartin's restimony on this subject as findilgs of fact.i2

"'Stipularions of the Parties, 1ll;d Sept. 8. 2003.

I'rllPA notcs that Justice Kennedv cicscribed the plur.ali11,,s positior.i as rcquiring
"pertranent slarrding watcr {rr continuorLs florv, at least lbl a period of 'so:le l'nontl.}s. "'lrPA Br.
at  32, n.  29. c i t rng J26 S.Cr.  aL 22,12.

ttLl'A's llrief accur.atelv sLunmirr-izes \4r. N4arrin's testimouy on rhis subject as follows:
"During the NIay 2007 hcaring, N{r. Nlartin testificd to his obselvations rcgalding flolv in thc
tr:ibutaries Lo Quaker Neck Creek and llailcy Creeh lhal flor.r, frtnr the Smitlr |arm Si1e. Mr.
N4artin obscr-verl positive florv in the drainage 6/7 tributary to Quaker Necl< Creek on .lanlLary 6,
1999, Vla 'ch 16, 1999, Marcl ' r  31. 1999. Apr i l  5,  1999, Apr i l  19. I  999, Seprernber.  10, 1999,
lvlarch 19. 2003. Ifccember I S, 2006, -Ianuary 24. 2007. ancl April 1g, 2007. I{einand rr. j30
(\{arlin). \' '[r. Nlarrin clid nor observe flow on 1\,lay 29,2()02. I{emand 1r. 331 (Nlar.rin). on rhe
oast sicle ofthe Smith farrn Si1e, Nlr. \{ar1in also testi{led that he sarv florv in drainagcs l. 2 and
3 on Ar"tgusl  i ,  1999, Feb^rary 8,2000, December 111,2006,.Ta:ruary '24, l ( )07. anJAp' i l  I8,
2007. He clid not observe florv in those drainages on July l-5, 1999. Rernancl tr. ll40-41 (Martin).
Mr' \4artir-r tool< photograpl.rs of thc area soulh of the Srlith Farm silc s()uth of the jnnction o1'
clrainages 2 ancl 3 demonstraring ilo\\,. I{cmand rr, 341-43 (Marrin): CX 324 (ir.{a1. 2007), CX
325 (N'Iay 2007). \,1r. Martin obscrved flow in drair.ragcs 4 and 5 c6 \4iirch 17, 1998. r\ngusr 3.
i999. Novembcr 18, 1999, Aug'sr 22. 2r-)01. June 2. 2006. Augr-rst  23,2006, December.  lg,  2006,
Januar,v 24, 2007, and Apri l  18, 2007. ] le obscrvecl  no f lorv in those ch-ainages on iv lay 29. 2002.
Complainants 'exhjhi ts 322 (N4ay 2tJ07) ancl  323 (Ma1, '2()07) depict  posir ivc l lou'  in a rr ibuLarl ,
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Given the lbregoing, the Court agrees r.vith EP;\ rhat "the preponcler:rncc of the evidcnce
clearll' clemonsLlates that drainages I -7 l'orm thc type of rclati\relv pcr:lnalrent geoglaphic leatues
. . . Iand that] [cllr-ainages l-7 have beer.i depicted as intcrmittent]y ilowir.rg gt-'ographic fcatr"rres bi,
the li.S. Geological Servicc sincc 1965.'r EPA Ilr. ar i4. 

'l 'hus, 
it is lair 1(r take notice th:rt the

U.S.G.S. has identilied these as relatjvel\, pcnnancnt gcographic features for clecades.

Although l{cspondent concecles that the Site "cloes contain a uelrvorl< uI ditchcs th]t conr}ecl
eventually, iluring times of flow, 1o Drum Point Creek ancl Railcy Crcek . . . lthcy maintain lhatl
all ofthese waterways are intermittent. l{'s Br. at 7, citing ILX-3.1. 52 and 53, Tr. 349, 1225,
(Nlarrin). Tr. i29-3 l, 340-46 and LJSGS rnaps. Thus, Responclent asserts that the ditchcs, as
thcy are onJy channels through rvhicl'L water florvs intermittently, arc no1 'watcrs of the United
States.' lt's Br. nt 7. I{espondent contends tirat, read properl,v, the plur:alrtv vievn'requires a
seusonal riuer ancl therefote, a "scasonal flow." "seasonal wetland," or "seasonal diLch" do not
sr.rfficc.to l{espondent maintains lhat watcr flor.ving in a "gcnera} seasonal paltern" does nol
constitute the prcscnce of a seasonal river. Respondenl argues tlrat EPA's position is that ditches
with a permanent drainage pattern ale seasonal rivers bu1 Lhat this view ignores thc plurality's
requiremenl thal "the 1'e;rture bc largc - one that rvould be callcd in common parlance a river or a
slream."75 l{'s Br- at 8. The Cor-Lrt's earlier analysis ol Raprutos addresses these conLentions.

Respondent also maintains that. cven if such an erroneoLrs, thrce-months a -vear standard, were
appLicd, thc evicle nce docs nor e\ren nleel such a 1cst, as lrPA's Martin ofl'ered only linitcd lirst
liand obsetvalions of l'low lalling far-shol ofestablishing sr"rch florv. Ily cotnparison,
Itesponclent's rvitness, Carl Duncan, as the "Llnoliiciai carclakcr" of the properl-v, "has beeu ot.t
lhe property an avcralle ol rrvo times a r','eek for thirt.v years . . . . obscrvecl all tbe points at wi.rich
waLeL leaves the propcrty dr,v cluring each and every season . . . lanrl] t,hscrr.-d :rll cxjt points fion.r
thc Property dr1'during every seasoJr both before and aftcr'lulloch ditching. I{'s llr- a1 9, citing
Tr'. at 185{'l, 1860-64. fhe Court does :rot subscribc 10 lhe ltespondentls characterization trf the

formcd b.v drajnaqes 4 and 5. I{enrand tr. 345-48 (Nlartin)." EPA I}r. at 3i--14.

tr Although the Court also considered \\iolli's testimor.ry regardjr.rg photographs shos ing
no watcr flow in those tributaries, these photograpl')s were taken at tl're end of a droug)rt ancl clo
not negate thc linding tliat Lhe subject rvaters llow "at least part of every ,vear under nortlaJ
precipi tat ion condit ions."  EPA Br.  at  -14, n.30.

?aRespondent conlends that rvhile Martin originally described a clashed blue line to
indicate a 'seasr-rnal' I'eatr,rre. he later ar.nended that claim, slaling rhat such a Iine indicatcd tirat
thc water flow was inlerntiltcnl^ not scasonal.

TsRespondent aclds that thc EPA and Corps post-1?,lp.r,4os guiclance sit.up)y exaggerates
the p|,rrality's staLernent in footnote -5 o1-the llapano-s decisiou, b.v claiming that llorv lbr tttrcc
months ol'a 1,ear qualilies as seasonal. This interpretatio tllrns one-foluth o[ a year ]ltto
"relaLivcl.v pcrrnane:rl" and "confinuous" and equales a ditch to r livcr.
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\lalLlc of ]Ur. l)uncan's testimony'. A nice enouglr {ello$', the Cou;'t llnds that the witness is
informally beholden to the Respondenr and that his fbous drrring hrs sojour-us on thc Sire wcre not
lo assess the extenl or flequcncv of water ilorvs there. but ratlrcr to enjo.v his rvallis in the r'"'oods.
Bcyond that linding abor-Lt the lack of valne of lris testimonv. thc man), photographs, botl-r aclial
and ground, in lhe record, cor,ering ali cluarters of the ,vear, r'et-u1e his claimed recoliections.

Ilespondcr]t also maintains that LPA also dicl not establish thar Lhe "rvellar]ds havc a
'continuous srLrface rvatel connection' r.viLh u,ater bodies such tirat the wetlands and the covered
\.vitlcrrs arc 'rndislinguishable. "' and as such, Lhe eviclence fails to n.reet the the second prong u1'Lhe
Ilupanos plulalit.v test. Instead Respondelt coniends thal tbe Site consists of wetlands that are
"isolated lrom the ',1'ater featurcs by non-hydric soils or by h.vdric soils u'hich have bccn clrainecl
to remove the wetlands h.vdrology." R's IJr. at 9-l 0, r,Nor, Respondent maintains, does this Site
present any vagrLe situation rvhere it rs clilficLrlt to derernrine "whele the 'tvater' ends and the
'wctland' begins," I{'s Br. at 10. Wilh no "contimrous surface conncclion 10 bodies that arc
'rvaters of the IJnitcd States' in thcir own right," there is a clear derrarcalion bctu,een utere
'watels' end ancl'rveriands'begin. making 1he wetl:rnds distinguishable iiom waters of lhe
Ljnitcd Statcs. and ac'coldrngly, Respondent traintains, C\\ii\ coverage nrust lajl. It's }lr. at 10.
Based on the CorLrL's carler dctailed recounling ofthe cviclence. cacl'r o1'thcse contentions b1'tire
I{cspondenl is rejeclccl.

Ilespondsnl also contends drat "zurl, rvetlands afc scpafated from 1hc clitchcs bccause arcas
ildiaccnt to the preexistir.rg ditches hzrve been clrained or because the places a1 which rvater learres
1he Plopelty during times of flow arc not wetlands." R's Br. zrt i 0. Describing Drainage 4 ancl 6
as the lwo primary or:tfalls iion.r the Site. and slating thal those dttchcs "go lhrough non-h\idric
soil," I{espondent corltends that its ex}reris stated that most water rvouid leave the Site through
tlrose drainagcs ancl that jn so doing that $'ater passes t)rrougb non-l.rydric soils. Ii's Br. at 1 0- 1 1 .
I{cspondent contencls this denronstrates there is 'no continuolrs connection of wetlancls or
jlrrisdictional water bodics cxists between the Property's rvetlands and navigable rvaters." R's I}.
at I2.76 

'Ihese 
contentions. lvhilc noted, lrave also been addressed.

t':liespondent states in this regard that "fnlon-hydric soi]s r.r,ere vcrilied by I]lake Parker',
the soil scicntist u'ho *tote the Corps' r.r,etlancls delincation manual soils section."'fhis
conclusion was dcrived fiom "additional probes" r.vhich led Parket to conclude that 1he samples
u,crc representalive of tlre surronnding area, citing Tr. at I I l5 zlid CX-7:l Appcr.idix C, ancl
shor.'ing the prccise locations olall fully described soil sarnples (Appcnclir D to CX-74), as rvelL
as numerolrs other probes \r'hich revealed non-hvdris soiJs, ancl all Global Positioning Satellite-
locatecl for acouracv. These additional probcs satislied Parker that the lirll sanples wcrc
r epresentative of thc surrounding area ratl'rer than merel-v srnall inclusions of non-hydric soils.
l hc same sarnpJes also did not shou'rvetlands Jrvdro)ogv. R's Rr. aL 12. As the Coufl has aheady
eliiborated on its view of tl.re deficiencies u'ith Mr. Parker's sccond visit to tho Site, it rejects each
o1'thcse clairns.



Although Respondenl believes. citrng Mz.rrkr v. Unitttl Stures,430 ti.S. 188 (1977),
("Marks"'1, that only tJre plutality's test should bc applicd, ,1,1rrr Al sa1's nothing of the sort.
Consulting Jy'arft,r itself nral<cs this instantiy obvious as the Suprerne Court exprcssed that
"[rv]hen a liasmenled Court decides a case and no single ralionale explaining the result en1o\'s
thc assent of fivc.lustices, 'the holding of the Court may be vier,r,ed as lhal posilion taken b1'llrose
Members who concurrccl in the judgments on the narrowest grounds . . . ." Id. at i93. That
l:uiguage is the undoing of the RespondenL's argrnnent because, as explained .rrpla, lhejudgtnenr
which Justice Kcnnedl' joined r,vas limited to vacating "the judgments o1'the Sixth Circuit in botl.r
l 'Jo.04-1034 lRopanosl  andN, ' .0-t- l i8 '1.7-and remai ldf ingl  both cases fbr lunhcr procecdings."
'Ilrat, 

and only tlrat, was the very iimiLed exlent to wltich thcre rvas agreelnent among f-rve
. l rLSL lces .  ' -

2. SIGNIIICANT NIiXtiS; IS TIIEIIIi A "SIGNIIiICANT NIiXUS" ltliTWl-lllN I'IIli
WNTLANDS IN ISSI]Ii AND'I'I{II}UTAITIES ON ]'IIE SI,TI'I'II I.-AITM SII-E'I'O

N I iA IT ] ]Y ' I ' I IA I ) I ' I TONALLYNAVIGABI ,EWA ' I I ]RS?

App)ying, in the allemative. ,Insticc Kcnnedy's test ibr juriscliction, EPA mainlains that
thcrc is suclr a "significant ncxus" because the q,ctlands and tributarics ar the site "perlbrm ancl
deliver h.vdrologic, rvater quality ancl eoologicai iunctions that afl-ect the ph;-sical. chemical and
biological intcgrity t.tl'dowrlstream traditionally navigable walers . . . including ilood control,
runoffstorage, and pollutant trapping." EPA llr, at 34-35,

With regard to tl.re issue of u,hether a wer.land is pellbrraing ecological fur.ictions, EPA
hightights that lhere is peer-reviewed rescarch rvhich looks to "fleld indicators" Lhat allow a siLe
investigator to identify rvhethcr a rvelland is performing cefiain functions basecl on tbc phl,srcal
chalactcristic s .observ ed in thc ficld. EPA wirness Cl.rarles Rlodes. who was qr"ralilied as an
cxpert in wellancis ecolog,v, u'as "taslted r,l'ith determining if ccologiczrl iunclions rvere being
per forrled on the Smith Farms rvetlands a:rd being dclivercd to the navigablc watcrs." EPA Ilr.
at 35, qlroting l|rodes at Itemancl Tr. 66.1-69. llhodes stated lhat "lhe undisturbed lbrested areas
o1'tl.re SmiLh Farrr- Sire appoar:e d trpical o1 lirrested rvetlirncls on minelal ilats thal ]rc has observccl
in lhe coursc of his career, . , . [that tl'rcsc areas] were consisrcr']t with clescriptions in thc literatLrre
of ibrested wetlands on mineral .t1ats [and that in his opinion] the ,"r'ellancls on the Smith |lmr sitc
pcrform ecological tlnctions that are delive:-ed liom the SmiLh lrarm wetlands to traditionally
r.ravigable waters, including flclod florv storagc arrd llorv rnodclation, clcnilrification, primary

j?l 
hc sccond docl{et number applics to thc othcr casc ai'fcctecl by thc (iour1's judgmcnr.

Ctrrabell er al v. Llnited Stotes Arny Corps of Engineers et a.L. , 391 l,-rd 704 (6" Cir. Ir4ich.,
2004)

T8Certainly Justice Kcnnedy rvor-rld not subscribe to tbe Respondent's misguided reading
ol Marks as it rvould have expanded his concurrence be1'ond i1s ternrs and turnecl his coucrlrrcrlcc
in the judgtnent into a simple concurrence.



procllrctivity. and habitat," IPA I]r. at 36. ciring Remand at 1r. 669,670, 674.(Rhodes). In
addition. Mr. \.larrin, r'u.ho "has worked in the Virginia coastal plain as a rcprcsentative of the
U.S. Ar:n1' Corps of ljngineers for 16 )'ears , . . fnnd] ")ras peribrmed or confirmed hundreds of
rvetlands delinealions ard.jurisclictional determinations . . . land whosejob includes assessing]
"tl.rc lunclions bcing perl'or-nrecl ly rr,,etlands," also concluded that the Smith liarrl u'etlands
perfbrm ancl cielver such ecological functions. EP,A Br. at 37. As noted, the Coult subscribes to
these evalnalions.

EPA rnaintains that the preponderance ofthe evidence shor','s that the subject werlands arc
performing'i1ood storage' and'flow moderation' functions. 

'.I-hcse 
lirncrions, r'rfiich are also

described as 'dcs.vnchronization.' affect the llorv in traditional navigable rvatcrs downslrcarn fiom
the sitc, since the rvetlands operale liire a spongc, absorbing and bolding '"vater, ald then gradualLy
releasing i t .  thcreby "moderal ing the volume and veloci t l 'of f lood peaks."  EPA Br.  at  37.

\.,[arlin's vievu. of SmiLh Fanrs' wetland funcrion is that it provides "fiood sroragc, storing
precipitation in [its] scatlered dcpressions, des,vtrclrronizing flood llolvs, redrLcing the pcaks of
lny ltind of -<torm-relared flo*'s dotnstream and exlending tl.iose ilows out. lothcr iunctions of
this r.r'etland rnclude al denitrification function, carbon sequeslration,te , . . lransforming carbon
from leaflitter, woody debris to eventually dissoived organics that are then exporled dor.vnstrearn.
l'fhe wetlands at thc Sire alsol protidIe] habitat functions. Tr. 496, The sniall and largc
depress io r r s  on  Lhe  S i t c  n ra l , c  t hc  r , c t l and  Junc t i on  l i [ e  a  sp , , r ree .  l r c \ cn l i ng  ua re r  f i on r  l l n r , r ' j ng
off thc Site iurmediirtely, l'r. 497. Such sru:face storage may llatten the peak ol Lhe llorv leavrng
the Sile on its rvay to receiving lvaters. 

'fr. 
498. I,.fartjn did not agrce that precipitation ied

\\'ctlands have lrttle opportunity to influencc the clualitl' of ground and surface \,valer, because thc
exhibit thcn adds lhat such wetlarrds'"inleractions r,vith the aurrosphere rJrrough acid deposition
and carbon clioride exchanges bccorue the dominant group ofiunctiolts . . . ." 1'r. 608. As
Ithodes stated. the Sitc's $.eLland funclions are llootl Ilor.v reduclion ancl 1lo\\'moderation.sl
Water purilication also occurs at rhe Site.

Aocot'dingly EPA maintains that "thc prcponderance of the cvidence demonstrates tliat the
\vetlands on the Smilh Farm Site are perfolming thc linction of 'llood storage' and '1low

tuCarbon sequestratiol'r, basically holds carbon on-sitc. l'Lris ;leans carbon in thc ibrn of
rvoody rnaterial, leai littet, sticks, etc, rvhicJr, b1, being held caltses them 1o decornposc more
slowly. Tr. 500. Eventually'it is converted to dissoLved carbon. Dissolved carbon is imporianl
becausc i t  is "one of 1hc f i rst  l inks in the lbod chain for [ou'er]  t rophicspecies."1r ' .501. Thus
vn'etlands dcliver clissolved carbon to recciving u,'aters.

'oRhodes ciescribecl the "floocl Ilou'rnoderation" as rvctlancls serving as a sponge rhat
would holcl somc ar'llount of rvater bcfore it started to dribble oLtt. Thus the rvater is hclcl to somc
clcgree at Llre site for soine pcriocl of tirr.re. Ir. 675. r\s an example of tl.re other extreme, Ithotlcs
notcd that a parlting lot wouid not flrnctior.r lhal rvay a1 all, as ali of thc water irTrrnedialely erits
such a surface. l-r. 676.
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ruiodcration.'rr . . . fand its impact is such lhat] . . as pricipttation ialls on tl.re u,ctlands. the
wellands act like a spongc, absorbing and holding rvater ancl then rcleasing it slorvly into
recel\-lng $'aters. . , . . Ithus it] aff]cts receiving rvaters bl, moderating the vrrlutnc and vclocit.v
of floocl pealrs." IjP,\ Br. aL 37. citing l{cmand tr.615-16 (I{iodes) and I{cn-rand tr. 498
(\{anitr).s'? -l 

he storage and llorv rnoderation lunctions also ailect the base florv o1'receiving
rv:Lters. arrcl this itself constitules a signilicanl nexus to traditionally navigablc u'aters
dormstream. EPAIlr .  at38, c i r ing I temand rr .618-19 ( l thodes) artd Ouul i . f f ,480 I .  Supp.2ct ar
9,15, hoiding that a rvetlards' capacity to store water is a signilicant nexLrs to traditionalll.'
na r , ipehlc \ \  Jtrr :  do\\nslr(anl .

EPA points out thal the "lflield indicators ofilood sloragc and ciesynchronizatiotr includc
Iorest stfucture, a rough surlace wilh humrnockl' microtopography. and a scaltering of small and
large depressions holding ponded water. . . . Iand that] [t]he forest struclule serves to iltercepl
:rrrd siow dor.vn precipitation, frvhile] fs]urlace roughncss holds rvater and slor.r,s dorvn the travel
of water b1' storing u,ater in low (or "dcpressional") areas and inlcrccpting overland llou,."sr
N'Iany examplcs of deprcssional areas holcling ponded rvater were estatrlishccl b1' EPA tlrrough i1s
$'itnesses ar.rd q'i1h photographs. Thc sjte also had hydric soils, anolher tield indicator,
demonstrating that the sr.rils are sublcctcd lo salr-Lrated conditiotis over a period ol time. IIPA Br.
at 38. citing Renand tr, 496-97, 638. (\laLtin); and 676-678. 68 5-686.(Rhodes). liPi\ also
contcnds tl,at thc 'lrepotrderancc ofthe evirience indicates that the wetlands 1o u&icl.i
I{espondcnt dischargcci on tl.re Smilli Farm Sitc' also perlbrrn den jtrif ication,s" lu.irich is l a typc oi'

"'The tc lls "f1ood storagc" and "ilorv utodc:ration" arc also relcrrcd Lo as
"tlcsynchlonizaiior.i" Ilemand tr. 674 (Ithodes)

Er Construcliot.t ofclitches that corlvey llow fiour rvcllancls to the receiving rvalers u'ould
have the oppositc el'fect. The ditchcs u,ould causc lastcr movcmcnl of q'ater ol'1'Lhe Site to Lhe
leoervl'rpl r.r'aLer. I{emancl tr. 639 (lr.lartin).

8r. EPA cites to the I'ollor.ving in sr-rpporr of this: "l{ernand tr. 419 (l\4artin). See, e g.,
CX 280-283 (Ma,v 2007) & Rernand tr. 400-405 (N4arrin) (photograph in southwcst quadrant ot'
Smith l'-arn Site soulh o1' sorLthernrnost clitch depicting extensive area of shal]orv ponding): CX
29I (N{ay 2007) & I{emand tr. 4I8-19 (lr.Iarrin): (photograph near L.IPA plor point 1 shorving
srlall depression ftlled rvjttr watcr arld uood,v matte r rcpresenling temporaly storage of u'ater);
CX -103, 305.307 ( f , {ay 2007) & I tcmand tr .436 & 438-39 (} lart in)  (p}rotographs ol 'areas ol '
s t : r t d ing  \ \ r l e r  l r ca r  l - 1 , - \  I , l r r t  l , o i t l l  J . i :  LX  .1 ,1R  &  R im lnd  t r ' . 479  (Va rL i r r l  , po  r l c r l  \ \ J t c f  i n
soLrlhwe s1 quaclranl of Site): CX 357 (!lay 2007 J & l{emancl tr. 483 (Martin) (ponded warer in
lirc nortl.leasl quaclranL of Srte). Cornplainants' u.itnesses also measurcd uricrolopog:-aph1, at eacit
sar.nple Localion. CX 310 (N'Iay 2007). Conplainants' site invesLigarots in 1999 also nored rhe
Site 's l rumrnocl iy microtopograph.v.  TL. I -122 ( t .app) l  CX 14." LPr\  I l r .  at  38-39.

8'i. Rhodes slatcd that thele w.elc ficlcl indicatots o t' denirliilcation at rhe Sitc such as
116ttling in rhe soils. lle cxplainccl that bacteria ljrst use nitrares. rnd lhen iron bacteria loilor.v.



$'ater punficatlon pr:occss. Nitrates at the site are derived horn "airborne nilrogen paflicles that
arc cleposited on the ir:rface through rain or somctimes as clry deposition." LIPA Ilr. at 39-40,
ciring Remand rr. 681-81. (Rhodes).

By pelforming denitrification.85 the rvetlands on the Srnith lrarm Site rcduce the arnount of
nitrogen that othenvise rvould be transportcd dor.vnstrearn to the Chcsapeake llay and its
t;-ibutaries. It is rvell-estnblished lhat areas within the Chesapeake llal' r'u'atershed, inclulng the:
area around the Smith l..arm Site, receive signilicani nitrogen through atmospheric cleposilton.
Remand tr. 641 (Martin); Ilemand tr, , S2-8i (lthodes). lt also is rvell established that "ni1rogel.l
is a significant pollulant contriblLLing Lo in.rpainnent of the Chesapeake Bay." EPA Br. aL 40,
citing ltern:rnd tr. 641 (N{ar1in). "[MJottling o" of r]re soils in the Smith Farm rvcllands.
indicatles] that the wetland5 u'ere performing thc dcnitrification function. III'A []r. at 40, citing
Remand tr, 428-30 (N4artin); Remand n. 498 (N,Iartin); l{emand tr. 686-87 (Rhodes) and soil
samples noting mottles. CX 310 (lvlay 2007).

EP,,\ also nraintains that "lt]he prcpondcrancc of the evidence also indicates thar the
well:urds on the Surith Farm Site . . - perlbrnr the fi-u.rcrr on of "pri:rary procluction," rvhich is thc
convcrsion o{'atmospheric carbon dio.ridc to organic plant nTatter that is transpodcd try the
tr ibutar ies to Quakcr \eck Creek and Bai ley Creek to t radi t ionlJ ly nat igrblc waLers."*t  FPA l} .
at  41. c i l ing Remand tr .  686. 687-90 ( l lhocles)-  In this rcgard I iPA pornLs ont thal  a " t ic ld
indicalor ofthc Lransporf oforganic carbon is u'hen 1hc rvater is a lanrlic or tea color lrvhile]

I lcncc, the presence o1'mottled soil shor.vs that bacteria arc in this sccond stagc, r.lsirlg iron as an
enefgy soLlrcc.

t:. EPA takes note that " [d]enitrificatiorr occurs u,hcn miclobcs convert nitl'a1es to nitlotrs
oxide or atmosphcric nilrogen- In rvetlancls, this process occurs when micrlb*:. in thc soil are
sr-Lbjected to reduci:rg. or anaerobic. co:rclitions and a flr-rctuating watcr tztble. In the abscncc of
oxygen, the micrbbes use othel substanccs, inc)uding nitratcs, for thc proccss of decorlposing
carbon. crrllulose, leaf litter, etc. In thal procsss. thc nitrates are convened to nitrous oxide andlor
atmospheric nitrogen, which is then taken up b.v plants or inro the atrnosphere. Because the
microbes converl the nitrogen in nitrates to atmospheric litrogen, tliat nittogen is noL transporlcd
dorvnst:.eam to traditionall.v navigablc lvaters." EPA Br. at 39, citing l{crnand tr. 499-500
(\'lartin) antl 681 (llhodes).

E6EPA r lotes t l la l  a nlol t lc " is a contrast ing spol  ofcolor,  and in thc case ofdeni l r i f icr t iorr ,
tl'lc corrlrast is r-rsua]11, a bughrer, nolablv nrorc orallgc or red color than the surrounding gra.v soil
r ralr ix.  N4art in 's 1999 soi l  samples also had i .nolr l ing. See l {cmand tr .  4 l  1,  49U (Martur)  and CX
26 at EPA 03 17 & 0-r19 (Oct.2003);  CX 28 a1 L.PA 3-, :6 & 3i8 (Oct.  2003).

E7EPA slatcs that "[o]rganic carbon is one ofthc lorvcr nrngs on the fbod chain ancl is
tuscd by lorver tropiric acluatic organisrns u'hicll, in turn, are a food source fol higher trophrc
organisms f-urther dorvnstrealr . . . fand b1, tl.ris processl snpport tLrc ccologlc inlegrity of
dorvnstrean traclitionall,v nariigable \\,aters," EPA Br, at 41.
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another field indicator ofLhe transport oforganic calbon is the presence ol'fcram. 1/. ciling
Ilemand tr. 690-91 693-694 (Ithodes). Lloth of tlrese indicators r.r'er e observed at the silc b]' I1P.\
wilnesses,sE As wcll. the Itcspondent's rvater clualily'expert. I)r. Ciahoon. also obscrveci latutic ol
1ca colured rvater and foarn florving frour thc rvctlands on the Smith Farm Site and attribuled
thosc plrerromena to the performancc of welland funclions, l'r. IV-17, 20,22. and ItX 28. (Oct.
200 i t

EPA also takes nore that 1he Corps and llPA's Section 40,1 permitting regulations
tal(c into account "hou'a parliculat' wetland sitcs fits into the larger u'atersheil and iandscape."
EliA Br. at 42. Curnulative impacts ate consj.dered in this process, ln order to avoid a situation
r.vhere each particular wctland is cvaluatcd in isolation. I'he Court obscrvcs that this nakes sense
in light of the purpose ol'the Clean Water Act. Thus the tegulatior.rs recognize thaL "lallLhoLrgh a
parlicular alteration of a rvctla;rd may collstitlrte a nrinor change, the ctLmulativc cffecl of
nufilerous piecemeal cl]ances can lcsnll in a major irnpairmcnt of rt clland rcsoittces." llP.,\ Br. at
43. c i t ing i3 C.Ir .R. $ 320 4. As appi ied to this Si te,  consider l r ion of  e r t : r t t la l i lc '  inr l l :1c1s tal(cs
inkr account that the wctlands "both inclividua)11' and colicctively conlribute to tire physical,
chcrnical and bioLogical integlitl of traditionalll' navigable'uvaters." Mr. llhodes tcslilied rlraL
each welland contribrites 10 the ecology aud the uell being ol the downstream recciving lvatcrs,
rvhich in Lhis case are the Nansernond ald thc \\'cstcrn ilrench of thc Llizabeth.8'

EPA and the Corps identihccl a relatively undisturbed rnd nearbv retcrctrce
wetlancl'i! in conrrecLion rvitl.r its ellfort to evaluate the iirnctions perfoi.nrcd by drc Smith

8sln this regard EPA cites to "CX 278 (,\4ay 2007) & I{emand tr. 197-98 (Martin)
(photograph dcpicting foam in water llor.ving from the jrurcture of drair.rages 6 ancl 7 at Smjlh
Irarm Site); CX 355 (May 2007) & Relnanci tr. 48 1 (\,{artin) (tributary ro I}ailey Crcel< on Sile
conve-ving 1ea colored water); CX 356 (Ma.v 2007) & Remand tr. ,182 (N'{artin) (u'ater in thc
portion of drainage 6 or.r the east side of the Sitc that flou-s easl toward Bailey Cr:ee)t was Lea
colored); I{cmand tr. 690-91 (Rhodes); Remancl tr. 726 (Ilhodes)." EPA Br:. at 4l- 42.

"'l-IighlighLing thc cumulative effect that rnust be considered in protecting lhc u,:Llcr
ecos.vstem, lUrodcs rnac{e an analogy to a pier's pifings, "l's ahnost like each one is a piling L,rl a
pier iind il,vou rentove onc piling, the pier might stand, but thc integrity is cor.r.rproniised, And if
vou keep ren.roving pilina aftel piiing, cvcntuall)'lhe picr is going lct coliapse. By tJre same
Lokcn, I'vc taken Lraining in the use olcumulative environmental iupacts artd basicaJly what lve
have l-rere is each individual rvetland conLrillutes in Lotal to the ovcrall health ofthc ccologY ofthe
dorvnstrearn receiving waters," LPA Ilr. at 44. citing Itcmand tr. 7i)8 ltthodesl.

e0Using geographic information system ("GIS") tools and the National Wetlands
Inventory (.'NWI"), "Complainants determined that re relele:rce uetland should be in the sarnc
or-similar lanclscape position as thc Smith Farm Sitc and shor"ild be part of thc sarnc walersheds

1 i . c . ,  t l r c  \ anse rnun . l  R i vc r  and  o r  \Vcs tc tn  LJ lanc l r  o f  t hc  E l i z rbcLh  R  i vc r .1 . "  [  1 ' . - \  L ] r .  , r t  41 .
''GIS" r'ct'ers to Ccograpbic Infornralion Syslem soflu'are, rvlrich ailorvs one lo organizc ancl
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Fatm wetland prior to thc dislnrbance car.rsed by l{espoudcnt's activities in 1998 and
i 999. h rnair-rtains this is an established melhodology. knor.l,n as the hvdrogeonrorphic or
"IJGI4" approach. EPA Br. at.l4, ciring Rcmand tr. ,140-41 (Martin) and l{cmand tr. 671-
72 (ltJrodes). Using the describeci protocol, Complainants' investigators conchrdcd thirl
the Shoulder's Ilill Site "u'as sintilarer to thc Srnith Farn.r Site in terms of
hydrogcomorphic ciass, r.r,ater regime. and planr corlmunilies. . . . fand that] thc
Shoulders IIill Sitc u,as perfbrnring ancl contributing tc Lhe Nansemond River and
Westcm Brancl.r of the Elizabeth River the sarne types of functions a-s Lhc Smjtir Fann
Site. Ilcmand Lr-. 7-52 (Ithodes)." F.PA llr. ar.15,.16.

On the basis of tlie lbreeoing, Complainants' asse rhat lhe preponderance oIthe' 
cvidencc demonstlates the wcllancis on the Smith ltrarm Silc havc a signilicant nexLls to
clor,r,nstream lraditionally :ravigabJe rvalers bccause Lhey are performing and dclivcring the
very funclions describcd by Justice Kenned-v as contributir-rg to the phl,sica). chemical anc.
biological integrity ofthose \1,aters. . . . fand rhar-] [a]s suc.h, the Srnith larm lr'etlands

ovcrlav geospatial data .... aJlou'ing ono to maniprLlate spaces and get disLances. Ir'. I l4 May 14.
2001. h allou,s onc to create a slrape and move it rnap to r.nap, "Complainants also tleternrined
that the rcference \letland should have the same lvaler re[irne and vegetative cover as the Smith
Fann Site. I{emand tr. 91-92 (Stokell'). Since the Smilh Irarrn Site zictr"ra)ly inclr-rcles three
dill'erent u'ater rcgimes, dre search rvas lin-rited to s'etlands on thc pcninsula betu'ecn the
Nanscmond and Westcm llranch of the Elizabeth Rivers r.vith the tbllou'ing waler regimcs as
classified bv the National Wetlands ltlvenror).. Rcmand tr. 91 -92 (Slokel,v). This search
identified the lr,elland tracts iclentilled ar CX 309, Iigures 2 & 5 (N.lay 2007): Remand rr. 97-98.
lhc Shoulders lli1l Site r.vas seiected because it met Lhc search criteria and Complainanls rvcrc
.able to obtain access to i { .  Rcnand rr .96-97 (StoJ<ely)"  l i l rA Br.  ar 45. "Complainanrs'  s i re
invcstigation tcat'n also drove to a nLrmber- ol'localions to whjch Con.rplainants did not havc
acccss and vierved thosc locations from the road lo delermir.re at least vu'hethe| r,cqctativc covcr
conihnncd thc GIS mapping erelc ise."  I {emand tr .  100-01 (Srokcl ,v) .

erAs citecl by EPA the sirnilarities r.vere as follows: "I-ike tire Surith Farr.r.r Sitc. the
Shoulder's IIilt Site sils on a drainage divide and lvater on the Shoulder's IIill Site 11ows tilrough
interltittent tribLllaries (albeit di{1'erent first orclcr lributaries rlran thc Sntith Faul Site) to borh
the Nansentoncl I{ivcr and the Westcrn Branch olthe lllizabeth I{ivcr. I{cluand tr- 442-44
(IlaLtin); Remand 1r. 104-06 (StokeJy); CX 209, Figure 4 (lr4ay 2007). Conrplalnants' field
lrlvestlgatiorl conllrmed that tire Shotrlder's IIill Site l{elrand tr- 670 (Rhodcs) (Shoulders IIi)1.
lil<e Srnith Fattn. rvas consistent with olher mineral llat hardr.vood \\'etlands that ivlr. Rbodes has
obsclvcd): Iiemand tr.712-76 (Rhodes) (pJant communiries rvcre similar); Remancl 1r.,150-51
(A,laLtin) (plant corntnutritics were sintilar); Remand 1r, 100 (Stokeiy). Complainants' observecl
the same types of field indicators at the Shoulders ilill Site as were identificd at the Snritl.r Falm
Sitc. S-ee Ilemand rr. 452 (Maltin); CX i 70 & 174 (\,tay 200?) & llemand tr. 452-54 (l\4artir)
(pholographs ol depressional water storase and blackened lcavcs at Shoulcler I Iill SiLe): CX 3 1 I
(de scribing motlles itt various sr-ril depths)." llI,A Br. at 45.
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clearlv satislv the "signilicant nexus" test described in Justice Kennedy's concurling
opinion in llapunos. UPA BL. at 46.

For its part, Ilespondent asse[s l]-tiit "[slimp]y because the rr,'etlands may be doing
sornething does not mean they are signilicant or cvery otltcr wetland in the l,'nited Stalcs
r'r'ould also be significanl.'' Il 's Br. at.5, In its view, "liPA sin:rpl-v f'ailed 1o prove that
thcrc \\'as anytl-ring unique or signilicant abour an.v werlands on thc Property [ancl that]

li]nstead, it relied o:r sFeculative and non-measurecl hanns. . . . fthat the] clitching'could
cause erosion.' fand that rhe] uetlands 'may help desl"nc)rronization' fand thatl
'dcnitrification_ma) be occlrn'ing'Ibrit that sr,ich spcculative cvidence isl insut-ficient to
s l rpno r l  i r r r i 5d i c I i on . '

Respondent also conter'rds that 1'[t]he EPA lailed to establish any significant
functions supporting anv wctlands on tlte Pfopert) having significant nexus lo navigable
\va[ers." R's ljr. at 28- Respondent maintains that "[olnce thc Court dclcrmincs tl'rc cxlcnt
and locat ion o1'wet lands aud arrv connect iv i t \ ' ,  f iL rnu\t  then assess the funct ions ofany
r,r,etlands to dctcrnine if ther'] bear a sufficient rclalionship to navigable \'r,aLers srLch thz,tt
CWA.jr-rrisdictior should be for:nd."tr I{'s Br. at 28. On this point- ltcsponclcnt advanccs
four contentions: "EPr\ ilid no1 establish that the r.r.etlands provide habital irnportant to
navigable waters." nor "that the u'ctlands provide Iloocl srorage crilical to navigable
waters." nor "that the rvetlands provido tlcnitrilication significant to navigable rvatcrs,"
nor "lirat Lhese u'etlands contriblLte carbon in a signilicant u'at'to navi3.rble rv:r1ers.'' I{'s
Br.  ai  i0-  39,

'l 
hc esscnce of tl.iese contentions are notcd. briefll'. here. On the habilat issrLe,

Respotrdent asserts that "[e]vidence estab)ishing any linkage h.'twccn ;Lnv hahitat tbr
animals at the Propertl and havigable $'ateLs was sitr.iply no1 presentcd," ()n the iloocl
stoLagc issrLe. Respondeut disputes E.PA's clajnr thal the r.vetlands "irave ir signiiicanl

"Confusing the proper analysrs, Ilespondent begins this arglurent by asscrting thal
"[b]oth EPA and l{esponilent agreed that thc areas tl.ral r.vor-rlcl be consi<lerecl \\'erlands lool( 1hc
same as non-\r'etlands areas on Site." Frorn this irrelevanl pornt, Itcsponclerrt asscrts that
"[b]ecause the landscape is so sirlilar betr.veen uplands and wetlands, the funclioring o1-rhe
landscape is thc same for both uplands and u'etlands." Fr-om therc, llesponclent nloves to the
value the localities and the ti:deral governnlent has ascribccl to wetlands such as thosc at Snith
llarm. For the localilics, I{espondent rrotes, the properly has been zonccl to allor.v future
developtncnt, while the f-edcral govcrnrnent has concluded that land imn,eciiatel_v adjaccnL 10 tire
(lteat Dismal Swamp can be developed without having a significanl imp:rct on natLu-al lesourccs.
JJccausc the SmiLl.r Site is also near the same Srvarnp, I{espondent concludes that the Site's value
must also be small. Respondent, ackr.rorvle clging that "this is ccrLairrly not dctenninzrtivc of (l\\rA
junsdictionl'adds "it is cviclcnce that shoLrld be consjderocl." The Llourt only agrccs r," itl.r tl.rc list
part  of  I {esponcicnt 's observal ion thal  i t  " is lJr is is ccrtainly not determinaLjve ol 'CWA
jnr- isdict ion."
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nexus to nirvigaLrle waters bccause they "desl,nchronize'' u,ater tlorv or store water."
Respondeent characLerjzes EPA's eviclcnce on rhis ciairn as "-speculalil e or insubslantial.

fancl as such] they lali outside 1he zor.re larr'l1, encompassecl by the statutory telnr
'navigablc walers."'I{'s Bl. at 32. 

'lhe 
humnlocl(y areas Ir.PA cited arc not ulli(llle to the

Site and in upland areas their i-unclion js the same. Although EP;\ clain.red that, as a
result o{ the ditching, u'ater tvorLld Ilorv faster and therefore could cause erosion,
Respondent's experts lbund littlc cvidence o1'that occurring. In anv event, Tlespondent
maintaius that an,v flood srorage issues are bcsidc thc poiril bccausc this case is rcalll'
about tlre spreading ofrvood cbips, not the ditching activitlr. R's Rr. at34.

Responclent also contends that "EPA tlid not estahlish that the u,eliancls provide
clenit:-ifica1jon significant to navigable rvaters." \\/hile llcspondcnt concedes tl'la1
rvetlands can remove nitrates liom $,ater, that can occur in noD-u,ellands or in open water
as rvell, As EPA took no measuremcnts on lhis, rhey cannot speal( authorilalivclv or1
"e itl.rer the amount of nitrates at the Prope r1y or thc Propcrtl" s abilil-v to proccss

[n] i t ratcs-" R's Br.  at  15,

Alternativcly, Respondcnt mainlains that e\ien applying Justicc I{cnncdy's
signilicant nexus test. DPA lailcd in iLs burden under'll.iat test. Thus "lte-qpondent
contends that the evidence in this case provcd Lhar any wctlands on lhe Properly lrave, at
best, an insubstantial nexus bet\\'een 1hc Propcr-ly and navigable waters." R's llr. at l:1.

In delen.nining whethor the r.l,etlanils have a "significant nexus," Respondent
maintains that "it is imporl.ant to detenniuc the location anci quantily of any lvetla:rds a1
thc Propelty and their  precise reiaLionshrp to navigablc waters."  I l 's  Rr.  at  i4.
ResponrJcnt asserts that thrs irrcludcs knorving "horv nuih rvetlancl rvas llrcle" and ils
qua)i1v, contending thar iL is dilficr"rlt to rclcntify a signilicant nexus r.r'hcrc a wetland is "so
small lhat it becomes insigni{icant on the landscape. [t's I]r. at 1 -5. Yet. I{e-spondent
asserts. EPA hzrs never'delermincd this basic ar.rd critical infbnnation abouL thc wctlancis
iu issue and consequentlv failed to accuratcl,v dctcrmiuc thc location and quanlit;'ofthe
rvetlands at the site. In suppc'rt oi tbis claim, Ilespondent states thal EPA has nevet done
a rvetlands delineation ofthe property, and did not talie a suilicient mrmber of sample
points. Nor r,l'ere these deficiencics in adecluatell, iderrtil,ving lhe properly cor'r'rpcnsated
by the "N\VI maps and aerial photography interpretation by Peter SlokeJy" becanse, as
Stoklcl' conceded. thc "NWl is inaccuLate on a smali scale and 'uray ovelcstimate or
unclcrestimate the amount of wetlands depending upou the lrrnLlsclpe cnnditions. "'r Tl's

"istokley. Itesponclcnt asserLs, tooli the NWI map "as gospel" anci his use of Sample Point
"8" was a ririsgrLicled basis to conclude thaL thc "entire area.identified as wellauds was wet."
since rvater rvas not founcl untjl 17 ir.rches below tlrc soil,.rncaning that the sample clid nol mcct
the hydrology parameter. I{csponclent rclates a host ofother perceivecl dcflciencies in Stol<Ley's
anal.vsis that undcrcut his conclusions. l'ircsc includc laiJing to approximalc the sitc's aolual
boundaries, rlisclrawing thc propcrty lincs so Lhat 1l.rey appearecl closer to water fe.ltules on ll.laps
and aeriiil photos than they lr,etc, and iuclr-rtling iarge portions o{'land arrljacenl to the Site, all
lvith the ellrct o1'rnaking it seelr lhat thcre rvas a oolttinuolis sur'ltrcc conncction r.vilh uavigablc



Br. at 15. lsscntial)y, Respouclent maintains that Sample Point I], being inadcqr-ratc, clid
not provicle a reliablc basis tor EI,A to conclude that "a largc portion of rl.re Properry r.r,as
u'et and julisdictional. " I{'s Br. at 16. 

'l 'hc 
Court rvould sirnply obscrve rhat EPA's case

consisls rif far more than simpll Sample Point IJ, anci that thc Sanrple Pojnt hacl a
corroborative elfect to thc olher evidcnce ul'record.

Regarding thc cco)ogical ftmctions at Smith |arms, Pierce did a qLralrtativc
assessment and concludccl thal the \\'ctland and nonwetland functions had verv little
ecologicari function ditferenccs. Tr. 1445, Adilressing rvoocly debris. there rvas an
obvjous attempt to indirectly spcak to rhe u'oody clebris in the lomr of the wood chips tlrat
tlre Responclent put dorvn. Tr..1447. Pierce believed that for all such woody debris. both
for 1ha1 nalulallv occurring and lbr that debris dcpositccl lry the Responde]rr. none of it was
gotng anvrvbere . As to the wetlands' efl'ect in r.uinimizirrg flooding ilnpacls. his r.icrv rvas
lhat u'etlands don't do any ln(]re regarding flootling minimization thalr do nonweLlands at
thc Site. Tr. 1449. Further. Picrce contended that ntost ol the soils on thc Sitc have a
"r'elativcJy iarge sand conlent to tl.rcm" and as such most rain would "inilltrale into tl-re
ground" and not run oflil as llou,. Tr. I450.

Respondcnt also claims that the r.l,etland funcLions at the Sitc "rl'ere no mor-e thau
uir.iiLral and insigniticant." l{'s I{ep11, at 1. }ler.e again. the Cor-rrt llnds that thc
prcponderance oj'crediblc eviclence lcads to a contrary conclusion ar.rd thcrefore rejects
this claim as r'vell. Il is also rvorth rememberine, as EPA noted, rhat tllc rcgulalions tal(e
into accou)tt "how a pa'ticular \.\'ctland sjles fits into the larger- w atershed and larrdscapc,,'
arld that cumulalive impacts are considered in this process. in or'der ro:n'oid a situatior.r
r'l 'here each p:rrticular wctlancl js evaluatcd in isolation. As discussed earlier, the
Iegulations recognize that "[allthough a particular alteration of a r.veiland mav constilute a
tlirtor change, thc cunrulzrtive effcct of numerous piecemcal clranges can resllt in a major
rnpalrment o1'rvetiar.rd rcsourccs." L:I)A Br. at 42- 43.

A)though the Corirr aglccs wiLJr rlie ltespolrdent's contcnljon rhat the,,scopc of thc
retnand is broad, encompassing the cvidcnce ollered b1' Rcspondcnt,"')'r tbe morc
llndarnental problem is tl"rat, Ibr the reasons ser forrh in this Decisior-r lJpon Itema:rd is
that the clourt has ibund that the eviclence does not support Lhe Itespondent's contcntions.
Obviously the ltesponclent has a c[i]crent talie on the evidcnce tiran the I{espondent.
I-Iowever, 1l.rc Coiut has not concluded that the wetl:rncls are isolated. nor thai the watcr

waters irom the Site's western ou1fall. R's Rr'. aI 17. In addition. Respondent maintains that
Stokleys' ertors had the etlcct of'overstating the Site's ''pfoportion of tl're rvatelshecl" whet) ir
actually represents "onllr .1170 of thc Chesapeakc llay water-shed." R's llr. at 18.

eaRespondent's Reply at 2. (ernphasis omitlecl).
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flDwed "intcrmittentll'," even if the pJuralitl.' 's vierv of that degree of liecluency is applicd.
Iiurlher, the Court does not subscribe to the idea that because u,aler happens to flrlw
through drainages betbre eventuail,v reaching navigable-in-fact $,aters. that somehorv
rlestroys jrLrisdiction undcr the Clean Water Act. First, e\ien Lhe four justiccs r,vho spol<e
substantivcly to the issue ofjurisdiction, (and remernberins again thal Justice l(ennecly
did notjoin those fourjustices substantivelv). did not speak in tcrms of excluding such
man-rnadc drainages. Second, as the recorcl amply clen.rnnstrates, many ofdrainagcs bave
been present for many decades. Third. one should not be lullcd into thir.rkinc 1hat, abscnt
such man-made drainage inter"'en1iorr, ',vaLer eriting the Site r.r,ould not over tinre find its
orvn gravily directed courses ol'exit along thc Site's ktpourapliical divide and that
eventually natural courses w"ould recmerge.

Respondent a:ise11s that.lUdge Charneski's Initial Dccision cqualed adjacency with
signiticant nexus bu1 that in light of llctpanos the j urisdictional anailsis is more co:rplcx.
In this regard, Respondent cotrccdes that rhere is an "admitted hydrologic connection" but
that it is "remote and intcrmittenl." I{esponclent's RepJy at 5. Without characlerizing
.lurlge Charnesl<i's anal,vsis of siguificant nexns, ccrtainly this Court's obligation is to
apply the facts. as for-nd at the initial healing and as augncnted at the remand hearing and
then compiue thern to the dilferent r,iews expressed b,v tire Suprcmc Court in llapanos.
I  hc (  orrrr  lnr .  , lone sn.o'

Con  c l  u  s io  n

lJpon review of the entire record,'6 the Cor,rrt llnds that the preponderance of rhe
evideuce cstablishes rhc lbrested porrion of Smith Farm is courposed primanly of

'sAppl,virg tlre facts in Jight o1'the var-ving views crpressecl in Ilapanos d.oes not mean
that thc Courl  accepts I{espondenl 's i r ) terpretat ion of that case. nor other content ions oJ'Lhc
Ilespondent such :rs its vicrv tlrat tl.rc "precrsc irroperrv bouncls fare nor.t,] clilioal. ln the Court's
r,'iew Lhe property bounds colrtcntion is a canard. I he claborate lesti]nony about exrrctly r,vherc a
coursc travclcd attd rvhether a given map plccl.r€il rgflects such courses was :rn atteutpl to creale
complexil-v where it docs not exist. Tl.re rvater cerlainlv leaves the Site along the ditches. as
identilred at botir proceedings by r,r'itnesses, Similarly. I{espondenr',s contention thatpor/-
tlisturbtnce conditions shor"rld be considcre.i in detennrning whethcr thcrc is CWA jursdicrron rs
Iar off the marl<. Ilespondent clainrs that.lusticc Kcnnedy "consiclers the intpact fill could havc
ot.r the lirnctioning of a wetland as rclated to navigable watcrs" if it is showr.r rhat there was only
"speculative or lheoretical assertions of harn.r." Rcspotrdent's Reply at 6. Placins unpeluritecl
Iiil in jurisdictional vn'etlands constitutes harm by that act itsel{'.

e6-l'he Couri carcftrlly read all post-hcaring briefs. The or.nission ofcliscussion lbr-evcly
iot and tiLLle laised b1'the palties simply means that thc Courl d(jLet:mined that sr.rch itcrns ucrc
unneccsszn'y to lhc resolution of thc issues upon remancl.
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\\,etlands.E7 th:it those wetlands perfimn signillcant flnctiols. and rhat those wetlands are
not isolated but raLher thcy arc connectecl to antl exit liom the Smith Farm Site via various
drainages. -firose 

drainages on the Site contain llorv duling all cluarrers ol the year, c.{cept
in periocls oi'extended droLrght. Flows tiom the drainages connect with the various creelts
or lributaries 1o creel<s. as fonud aL Lhe initial hearing. and as r-e-esrablished :rt the hcaring
upon reu:rnd, and in zu.r unbrokcn fashion, those florvs oonncct with othe:'creel<s, slreams
and ultitnarelv r.vith navigable-in-fact rir.ers. The iristorical aerial photographs of tire Site
b1'themselve s establish Lhe longstanding nature of thc flows leaving tire Site. The NWI
ir-tvcntory mappl:rg cstablishes that the ftlested portions of the Site are prcciominantly
n'etiands and this conclusion was ground-trutited by the many visits macle by govcrnment
expcrts over rrran\/ years. Even putting aside the whole contparable wetland analysis lrom
1he Shoulder Hill Prescrve Site. rhe anal.vsis al rhe Site itself, including Sample Point I3, .
established lhat lhe fofested area ofthe Sitc u'as ovenvire):lingly rvctlands. In adcliLion ro
tlrc lcstirnonl, fiom rhese many government willresscs, il,hicir the Court, irpon careful
scrutiny, ibrLnd to be highly sr-edible. thc lvealth cfphotographs in thc record, thc
rcpresentativc samples of hyclric soil, togetl.rer wilh a predolnillance of r.l,etland vcgetation,
and the established u,etlands hydrology, eLlso establisl, ed thal thc tbrested porLion of the
Site is prcdorninantll rvclland..

In Lcrnrs of thc mosL significar.rt issue for the remand, it is filst noted tl.rat.Iudge
Cbaureskt had alteady lbund that is u,'as "undisputed that the \\'erlands involved in rhis
case ale adjacenl and conriguous to water bodies which flor,r. lion Smith Farrr," l-r. 24-
30. 134-135 ( \rol .  I l ) ,  1 16-1 17 (Vol.  V).  I {e also found thar thcre rvas "a 's igni i icar-r t '

hyclrological connectior.r betr.r'een the watcrs adjacenr to the Snlith Irarnr r,r'ctlands and
navigablc u 'a1crs,"  leading hirn to conclucle that t l re Sj le 's rvet lands rvere jLrr isdict iona)
wetlarrds- Scc supra at pagcs 5-6 of this Decjsion Upon I{emand, recour.iting Juclge
(lh:rr.resl<i's descliption of thc hydr-ological connection. Stokley's resrintonv at the
rcmand procccding concerning the ilou through thc Sile's draitraqes u,as adoptcd by this
Court as a linding of fnct. .See supra al pale 1 9. \,farrin's testimony strongly conllrms,
y'et again. the accuracy of tl.ris detenninatron. See supra at page 20- 22. \..Iartin, it will bc
recalled, rvaikecl nany of tJrc drainages, and documcnlcd llou'on rrunl.occasions ofhis
r,isits. The Court considered \.1r. N4artin Lo have been a rcliable and higJrlv crediblc
rvitness. Llven his January 2007 r,isit to the Site, conducted some eight vears ailer the
improperly inrplementccl Tullocl"L ditches had bcen dug. established that 1he tbrcstecl
po ion of thc Site conlinues to be u'ctlands. ,1d. So too, dr.u-ing his April 2007 visit to the
Site. \4ar1in confirmed cotrnections betweel r.r'etland areas on 1he property and drainages
extencfing ofl'lhe sitc, tbrough the rvestcrn cnd ofrhe property on the SLrllbl]( side. and

oTAs the l{espondent does not claim that thc Sitd js devoid of u.ctlands, nor that it is, as a
whole, a drained srtc. the riuestion bccones lhe exlent ofthe rvetl:rncls at the Site ancl their
connecl iou to rLeei \  inz , . ' ,ar .rs.  R s Br.  at  27.
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through the eastcm end ofthe properry on the Chesapcakc sicle, b1- Jris personal
obscrvatior.r of the flor'r' and by walking large sections of lhc drainagcs clowrlstrcanr
including. in some inslances. b.v rvalking all the vu'a"r'to Lhe tidal lirnits. 1ri.

EPA witr.ress Charles Rhr:des, anot}rer expert in rvetlancls ccology, who visitecl the
Site trvice in2001. conclr-rdcd that ecological luncrions were being per'lbrmed on the
Site's r'vetlar-rds and werc beine dclivered to navigable u'atcrs. Those lur.rctions inclirde
providing short-term water siorage areas. hl,dric soils which act as 'shocl( absorbe:-s'to
slorv tlre exit of water fiorn the Site. and dcnitrification- See sttpro ar page 23. It is
inrpottant to appreciatc that the Corps, as part ofan inlclligcnt analysis ofany r.vetland
disruption, considers cumulati.,,e effects. not sinrpJy the individuai inrpacL ol a parficr:lar
wclland disruption on tire enr. ironment. 1'r. i0i. l--or erantple, it considers thc irnpact on
rvatershecl level gcneraliy. As expressed by l{-hodes, the functions perfomted at the Sile
are similar tc tl'le frinctions performed b1, other sitnilar u'etlands in the peninsula. 1'r. 706-
708. He noted that "[t]here are Lwo ultirlatc rcccir,'ing r,r,ater bodies. 1he Nansctnond and
the Western Brarrch ol the Elizabcth- Each rvelland track contributes to the ecology and
the r.vell bcing ofthe do\\,lsrrealu reccivins waters. lt's alnrost liltc cach one is a pilirrg on
a pier and if 1'ou remove onc piling, the pier might lren.rainl stand[ing], bur rl-re intcgriry is
compromised. And i l  yor-r  keep rcrnoving pi l ing al1er pi l ing, cvenrual lv the pier is going
to coljapsc. . . . Ithusl eac]r inriividLral \\,ctlancl contriilLLes in total ro 1l.rc ovcrall hcallb o1'
the ccology o1'the dorvnstream rcceiving r,vaters." I r. 708. 

-l'he 
Cor-ut agrees with this

vieu' ;  thc role ofqual i f l ing rver lands must not be evalnated myopicai ly.

IIPA witncss Dr. Dennis WhigJranr u,as anolher palticul.Lfly cledible experr
witness for EPA, He rnade an personal assessrnent a1 the S;tc, in April 2007. l-or the
purpose ofcvalLratiog the Site's characteristics as wcll as its connectivit_v to othcr waters.
Duling his visil he observed indioia oJ the Site's functions, rccorcling tannin colorecl
u.ater, foaming. shallorv rooted trecs. anri hydric soils,( cvcn'"vhcre adjacent to dilches),
as well as the llow on ancl fl-onr Lhe Sitc itselI WiLir regard to tl.re llow, Dr. Wlrigham
stated lhat he observed u'ator tlowing in evcrl.'ditcl-r thal was connected to thc rlrain ditclr.
Althor.rgh he noted findir.rg a few,spots that r.vere uplancls, these wt:re minor and
exceptions to vast rnajority of the Sitc's overall werland charactcr. See stqtra atpage31-
,:4. Thc Coud agrees rvith Dr. Whigham's hiehly credible expcrt conclusion tl.rat the
Smitl.r Farm Site is not an isolatetl wetland.

Nor did thc evidence o1l'ercd by thc Ilespondent upon Lemand sLrakc thcsc
dcternrinatior.ts. To begin, the Court agrees titat I{cspontlenL's lirsL sel o1'expcrls.
presented at the iritjal hcaring beforc Judge Chalneski. establisbcd thar thc lblcsrcd
portion of tlre Site ale predonrinantly r.veLlands. AlthoLrgh Ilespondcnt's new sct o1'
expens altcn]pted to rcbr-rt the opinions o ['its first set of exports. thc Cr.tLrt clid not lind
these new viervs to be credible. 'lhe 

basis for lhis conclusion has alreadv bccn discussed
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rn dctail in this decision. -fhc u'ctlands at tlre SiLe arc cleciciedly mol isolated \\'ctlands, as
Respondcnt contcnds. Re_v-.ond that. as notcd at thc oulsct ofthis dccision, X{t. Boyd's
testimon,v at thc iirsr hearirg. by rtsell establ.ishes that the forestecl portiorr o1'1hc Site rvas
u'ctlancl. Initial Decisiorr at 3 - -1. Pcoplc do noL go l. tlre lrouble ol pcrlonning exLensive
unncccssaq/ actions. such as thc occr.rrred here with the Respondent's attcrnpt to cfeatc
Tulloch ditches at the Site. Nol did Nlr. Royd expiain au'ay his earlier admission about
the nallrre of the forcsted wetlands when offering his testimonl' at the proceeding upon
rernand. As noted. his clairn that hc did not recall u'l'rcther'\1r. Necclham told him tircre
u'ere wetlands in the forested Dari ofthe Sitc was no1 crecLiblc at all.

'I hus, undet tl.re per,spectivc cxpresscd b-v Justicc Scalia, on bchalf of himself and
three other..lusticcs, the Site does have relatrvely pertranent standing or orving bodies of
rvater u4rich tloq' rnole thar occasionallv and nrr)re than inLern.rittentll . Fnrtl.rcr, thc
lbreste d wetl:urrls at tl.re Site are of 1he t1'pc *'hcle it is dilllcult to dctern.rine where the
vu'ater cnds and thc u-ellancls begin, u'hich also places rhen.r u'ithin the Justice Scali:r
gloup. Appif ing lhe vierv olthc rctLch ol thc Clcan Walcr Act's jur-isdiclion crprcssed by
.Ir-rslice l{enncdy. rl.rc SiLc qr-ra|fies d {ortiori. provi.ling a "signjficant nexus" as thctc js a
close connecliorl bctwcen the forestecl lletiands and navigablc rvaters, ancl because thosc
rvetlands pcr{br m i'rltering. flooc1 control and mnolf storagc fiuctions lvhich impacl the
irrtegr:it1' ofconrrcctcd wirters. I{abiiat beneiits are also ptovided br the wctlends.'"

Accordi;rgl1', the Court reimposes the penalty inrposed b--v Judge Charncs]<i except
1hat, in lairrLess, becansc it rvas lhe governnrcnt's resporrsibililv to provicle a compctcllt
court reporler lbr'lhese proceedings and because it tailecl 1o do so, causing thc initial
liearing bcfore.Iudge Chameslii to be rcpcatcd bcfolc l.rim a second timc, the perlalty ts
reduced b-v S10,000.00. This reduction is appropriate upou consideration oithe "otber
mattcrs as justice may rcclLrile" criterion. "fhis amount is an approxination o1 ll-rc r-tnlhit
cost imp()sed upon the l{espondcnt by virtue olhaving to completcl\, present its dcfcnsc
before Jr,rdge Charneski again, through no lault of its own. fhe Court is r.villing to allor.r'a
Iurrher reduction in the penaltl.', upon Respondent's Clor-ursel docr,unenting that the cosls
associated rvith the flarvcd lilst hcaring r",ere higher tharr $ 10,000.00.'!

'" 
fhe Cour t aiso considered and appliccl thc IIPA lnlgrpretational docurlcut cutitlcd:

Clean Itr aler Act Juristlittion ltollorving tirc l-.1.,9. St.pre ntc Courl's Deci.sion in llapunos v
United State.r <k Carabell v. Unitetl St44g1. issued June 5, 2007.

"eThe Court u,ishes to add lbat it has lrigh teg:ircl lor thc professionzrlism and skill
displayed by both Counsel firr the Respondent in tirc'procceding r-rpon remand, 

'I'he 
salne

assessn.rent is urade {br Counscl for EPA. \\ihile Respondent's Counsel did an admir-ablc job lbr
lheir clicnt, the trcts and the la."v simply did not suppofi tJreir position.
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ORDER

.Iudge Charneslti's lnitial Decision holding "that Srnith Fann Enterprises. L.L,C..
violated Section 3 0 I (a) of the CIcan Water Act, -3-? Li S. C. -f 1Jl 1(a). as alleged in Cor-urt
I, by discharging fill rnaterial into "waters ol the Unired States," r.r'ithout hcr,.ing obteirecl iL
permit frorn the U.S. Arm,v Corps of Engineers pllrsuant to Section 404 of the Act. JJ
a,i.S.C. $ 1341. Irts further held that respondent violared Sectbn 301(a) oJ'rbe Clean
Watcr Aot, as allegcd in Counr II. by discharging pollurants associatcd with slorm *,ater,
u'ithout having obtained a Natjonal Pollutarn Discharge Elimination permil pursuant to
Section 402 of the Act. J-l Li S. C'. .f 1342.- is adopted for this Decision Upor.r Rernand.

The Court also adopts Judge Charneski's detcrmination lbr the penalties assessed,
lcss the S10.000.00 reduct ion. Thus. i t  adopLs "[ f lor  the Sect ion 301(a) v iolar ion
involving the Section 404 pcrmit, [by] Smith Farn.r Enlerprises. L-L:C., fthe asscssment
ofl a civil pcnalt,v o1'$ 80,000, fand forl the Secrion 301 (a) r'iolation involving rhe
Section 402 permit. lthe] [R]espondcr-rt is assessed a civil pcnalry of S 14,000. JJ {,1.t C. f
l-l-t9(g)." Accordingly. upon applicalion olthe reclnction, Respondent is direcred to pay a
total civil pcnalt-v ol'S8,1,000.00 within 60 da_v'.s of the date of this order.

Palnent is 1o bc made by certilicd orcashier's cbeok, payable 1o "U.S. Dnvironmcntal
Prolection Agencl, Fines and Penalties, Cincinnati Irinancc Center, P.O. Box 979077. St.
Louis, MO 63 I97-9000." Unless an appeal is taken to the Enrrironrncntal Appeals Board
pursuant to 40 C.F, l { .  $ 22.30, th is decis ion shai l  become a Final  OIJer as provided in 4v
C.F R $ 22.27(c)

William B. l\loran

United Statcs AdminjsLrative Larv Jr"rdge

Washington, D.C.
March  7 ,2008
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.4ppcnd ix

As noted in the body of this Llecisioir Upon Remiurd, thc Court aclopts as findings
of fact the additional details of tire cstablished ',vetlands-to-naviqablc waters connection. as
set lbrth in EPA's post-hcal'ing brie1, rvhich follows:

Demonstrating the connectivity betr,veen thc Sitc's u.ctlands and navigablc w'atcrs. EPA
notes that "Respondcnt's expert, Mr. Woll'e, tesrified that the naterbodies flon'ing au'ay
fi-on-r the Smilh Farrn Sitc (clrainages 1-7) i'lolv to downsrrcarl navigablc-in-firct r.r'aters."
LPA llr. at 27 , crting Tr. V- I I - l 2 (Wolfe), EPA also points ro rhe testimony of thc Corps
oflingineers' Mr, N4anin, who stalcd that "fd]rainages 6 and 7 arc connected to
traditionall.v navigab)e u,arcrs because drainage 7 florvs.into drainage 6 (CX 279 (May
2007) (unclure of clrainages 6 and 7) and they then collectivcly llow to a pond, lvhich tlrcn
clischarges to a stream thal llou,s through a culvert uncler Shoulder's llill Road at the
northwesl portion of the propcrty. and lorm a tribut:l_1'to Quaker Neck Creek (hercafter
"drainage 6;'7 tributary to Quaker Ncck Creek").r0! Tr. 464 (Marrin), CX 308 (May 2007).
CX 328 (NIay 2007)." LPA Br. at 28. In rhis regard, EPA highlights thc f-act rhat "l\,far.rin
has u'allied along tlre drainage 6/7 tribLrtary to Qr-rakcr Ncck creek lionl a point lcss than
one hr-rndred yards liom where it it dcparts the Smith Farm Site ancl t-ollowed its flow to the
ticlal portion of Quaker Nech Creek fand he alsol photographed this tributary at various
points, and he observed the prescnce of zrn ordinary high water mark lrom the point i.vhcre
the strearn ilovn's out of the pond on the Smith Farm Sile to the point in which it flou,'s to
the t idal  ponion ol  Quai(er Neck Creel<.r01 Tr.  I I -48-53,56-58 (Mart in);  CX 1021, 102.1.
102K, 102L, 102M, 102N, 102W, 102X, 102B8 (Oct.  2003):  , ree a1,so Remand tr .  515-16
(tr4artin)." EPA Br. at 28.

Conlinuing rvith its review of the evidence establishing the wetland-to-navigable
walers connectivity, EPA observes that "ialfter the drainage 6/7 tributary to Quaker Neck
Creek llolvs approximatelS, 2600 ILet Iiom the Smrth Farm Sire, it joins with orhcr
tributaries lo tbrrn Qr"raker Neck Crcck. Ar that location (approximately 2600 lcet or one-
half a mile lror.n the Sn.rith Farm Sitel. Quaker Necl< Creek is inlluencccl by tides. Tr_ II-
30-3 1 (NlaL1in); CX 56; CX l02Y . 1027,, 102AA. Qr"raher Necli Ctreeli 1'1o\\,s ro Ilcnnclr's
Crcck. which then f lorvs ro the.Nanscmol.rd River, r','hich in turn flows Lo the .Iames Itiver
and the Chesapeakc Bay, Tr. II-24-26 (Martin). Accordingly, Quakcr Ncch Creel< is a
tributary to lJennett's Creek, the Nar.rsemond l{iver, and tlre Chesapeake Bay-, 1'he Corps
maintains navigation channels in the Nansemond Rjver. 

-I'r. 
ll-24 (lvlartin). it is

'ooEPA also nolcs that: "Dr. Cahoon, one ofRespondents'cxpcrt witnesscs, photographed
\^'ater flo\.\'ing through a'stream' (Dr. cahoon's term) off the Site to tributaries ro Quakcr Ncck
Creek and Bai ley Crcek "  RX 28 (Oct.  200-3);  29 (Oct,  2003)."  EPA Br.  ar 28.

r0L ALJ Charneski specifically credited N.{r. Marljn's testimony as to the presence of an
ordinary high rvater mark. Initial decision at 29,
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undisputcd that the Chcsapeake Bav. the James River, the Nansemond River. IJennett's
Creek and the ticlal portions of Quaker Neck Crecl< are traditionally navigable rvaters. 'l 'r.

V-78-79 (Wolfc),"  EPA Br.  at  29.

L-IPA also takes nole that. "fc]onsister-rt rvith the r.vitnesses' tcstimony, drainages 6
ancl 7 are depicted as geographic feaLures on the L.rnitecl States Geologic Servicc's
( . 'USGS') lopographic rrap dated 1994. CX 87, Figure 2 (Oct.2003):  Renrand 1r.318- l9
(lr4arti:r)- Drainagcs 6 and 7 on thc Smilb Farm Site arc dcpicled as brohen blue lines,
which ir.rclicate interrnitLentll, florving streams. CX 87. Figure 2 (Oct. 2003); ilemand tr, 67
(Stokel1,-). 'fhe 

drainage 6r'7 triburary to Quaker Ncck Creek js depicted as a brokcn blue
line near the Smith Fann Site and then as a solid blue linc (indicaLing perennial flow)
approrimatcly 2600 feet west (dorvnstrearn) of the Smtth Farm Site. |or purposcs of
l,rGSG mapping, "interrnittcnt" streans are strcams thal flow part of the year." I{cmancl tr.
67 (Stokely). Thc conliguration ofwaterbodies, including drainages 6 and 7. convel,ing
florv from the western portion of the Smith Farm Site has been depicted on historic USGS
maps since at least 1965 and is v is ible on aer ial  photographs dar ing back ro 196i.  CX 125,
Figures 7-8 (N'1a,v 2007); Renrand tr. 76- 8l (Srokely). Drainage 6 .is visiblc on rhe 1955
USGS topographic p3p on,1 on aerial phorographs dating back to 1949. CX 125, I:igurcs
4-6 (Mqv 2007); Remand tr. 81-87 (Sbkel,v). A porrion of drainage 6 flowing wesr from
the Srnith Fann Site undcr a rajlroad track (1bat still exists roda].) to the drainage 6r'7
tributary to Qual<er Neck Creek is visible in an aerial photograph from'i 917 (CtX 125,
liigure 3 (\"Iay 2007)) and depicted on a USGS map derived liom surveys published in
1920 (CX 125, Iigure 2 (\{ay 2007)). Reniand tr. 87-90. l{espondenrs agree thal rhe
"chrurnel aligr.rment that exists as of 2007 (absent thc sediment relention pond) is the sar.ne
as rvas excavatcd plior to April 9,1949." J{X 74 a1 pagc 46 (N{ay 2007)." EPr\ Br, a1 29-
30 .

IIPA also contencls that "Dr:aiuages I,2, 3, 4 and 5 cotrrribute 1'1ow to and arc
tributaries to Bailey Creek. Drainages 1-5 are dcpictcd on rhe 1994 l-iSGS topographic
map as brokeu bhLe lines (indicating intermittent l1ow) on and near rhe Srlith Fzirm sire.
CX 87. Fi tLr i r  l (J foct .  2003 r .  Approxiurarely { .?00 fect  f rom r l re Srnir l r  I  arr l  Si tc.
clrainages l-5 join rvitJr other tributaries ro {brm l3ailey Creek. lcl. Mr. i\{arrin
pl, otograpl.rcd these drainages at various points alid obscrved tlte presence of an ordinary
high water mark to the point rvhere 13ailel'Creelt bccornes inlhLenced by tides. TL. II-40-
.18 ,53 - .56 (Mar t i n ) ;  CX  102A.  1028 .  102C,  102D,  t02L ,  102F ,  102c ,  102u ,  102P,  102Q.
102It .  102S (Oct,  2003).

Bailey Cree)< is it.rlluenccd b-v" tides at its fonnation, rvhere drainages J-5 join rvirh
olher tributalies. approxinately 4.200 feet downslream liom the Srnith Farm Site. Tr. II-32
(Martin); (lX 56; CX 1{)2o. Bailel'Creek florvs to rhe Western Branch of thc Elizabetb
Itiver, rvhich in turn flow-s into the.iames River and the Chcsapeal<e Bay. The Corps l.ras
isslrcd permits for doclts or marinas on po ions of llailey Creek and maintains a navication
channel in the Western Branch of the Elizabcth ltiver. 

'I'r. 
II-2-5 (N.fartin). It is Lrnciisputed

that the Chesapeake Bay, the James River. tl.re Westeru Branch ol'1he I:llizabeth l{iver anrl
the tidal porlions oi'Llailey Creek are navigable u'aLels. Tr. V-82-83 (Wolfc)-

6 l



The configuration of waterbodies, including drainages 1 ,2,3, 4,5, ar.rd the eastern
portion ofdrainage 6, conveying flow easl from the eastern portion of lhe Smith Farm Site
has been depicted on historic t-ISGS maps since at least 1965 and is visible on aerial
photographs dat ing back to 1963. CX 125,F' iguresT-8(N{ay2007);  Remand tr .76-81
(Stokely). Drainges 3,4 and 5 are depicted on the 1955 USGS map. CX 125, Figures 5-6;
Remand tr. 83-84 (Stokely). Although not depicted on the 1955 nlap, drainage I is visible
on a 1953 aerial photograph. CX 125. Figure 5 (May 2007); Remand tr. 85 (Stokely).
Drainages I , 2 and 4 are visible in a 1937 aerial photograph, and Drainage 5 appears on the
1920 USGS topographic map. CX 125, Figures 2-3 (May 2007)r Remand tr. 89-91
(Stokely) " EPA Br. ar 30-31.
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